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i-reement between the views af Mr. Clay 
'l-d the Principles of the Union Party. 

stitulional Union party, in its   ef- 
ertai" some just and moderate raid- 

round upon tne subject of slavery, and in 
HI that this was to be found inop- 

tl1.Miltra.i9m of the agitators both  of 
and the South, by taking the sub- 

1 In- heated arena   of   politics  and 
to he decided by the natural laws 

mate and production, or by the Supreme 
of the United States at the   only   pre- 

(fibed constitutional authority upon the de- 
lation, has planted itself upon the 

-   ^rounds that were  assented   by that 
-t ;i'i (I ni"St patriotic of   modern    states- 
U. nrv. Clay.   Their   platform of princi- 

, this subject, is almost a re-echo of 
•    , ■•! Mr. Clay in that last and gran- 

... his   career, when   he  sacrificed 
h 11.d his life, but added  to  his mi- 

reii.iwn  bj   standing forward  as 
• . . ween • he sections. 

■ it Mr. < !!ay shared the common 
•   :       II ble   mor al : but 

;                      • 1 ositicm, in the cri- 
!•       • n • 11   canst his 

snch opposing sources, gave occasion for Mr. 
Clay to enunciate his views, which he did 
with great clearness. And tbero is not a 
word in his reply to these two extremists but 
is a rehearsal of the policy of the Union Par- 
ty, as rebuke to the Republicans, and a deni 
al of their statement of principles. Said Mr. 
Clay in response to these amendments: 

'Mr. President,I thought that upon this 
subject there had been a clear understanding 
in the Senate, that the Senate would not itself 
decide upon the lex loci as its respects slave- 
ry ; that the Senate would not allow the ter- 
ritorial legislature to pass any law upon the 
question ; in other words that it would leave 
the operation of the local Iww, or the Constitution 
of the United States upon that local laio to be 
decided by the proper and competent tribu- 
nal—the Supreme Court of the United States. 
Whenever that question shall bo brought be- 
fore it, 1 am willing, whether there be a local 
law establishing or prohibiting slavery, or 
whether the Constitution of the United States 
does or does not carry along with it the right 
to transport slaves into that country, lam 
willing to leave it to the Judiciary of the 
Unitod States." 

At a yet earlier day, on the 5th of Febuary, 
1850, Mr. Clay earnestly advocated the pas 
sage of a resolution declaring it "inexpedi- 
ent for Congress to provide by law either for 
introduction or exclusion of slavery into the 
territories, and that appropriate territorial 
governments ought to be • stablished without 
the adoption of any restriction or condition 
on the subject oi slavery." This also is pre- 
cisely the policy advocated by the Constitu- 
tional Union Party, and directly in opposition 
to the principles of the Republican party, 
whether enunciated in the Chicago platform, 
or by the labored addresses of their leaders, 
Seward, or Sumner, or Lincoln. 

Mr. Clay undoubtedly held that Congress 
—we quote his own words—"had the power, 
under the Constitution, to introduce or to 
prohibit .he introduction of slavery into the 
i! • territories,"and that "iftl.re isapow- 
r to interdict slavery, then is a power to 

it; bnthe also held, '.hat .t is . "debar 
I    nil  i. o ie   upon  which   men may 

ch 

i hi        most n i  i 
... i eh ob-... 

ensiti ve to tl 

■  ■ morably and Jairly .Ii'ffer,n and upon  whics 
^■-;k' ici       only could^rouounco finally.— 

.. .• 
. . ... 

•  :   ■† ... 

■† the 
i     ■  supj 

B raV.    ( Xigi nCJ 
:"      eyei    ol  I ii 

in with   d     i X- 
leh a l   .-■- 

....;.._     i     . :.: 

.   patVI 11 i  . 
.... '';;•;• r betiy<   n 

!■  ,li i  iu declared in this rameoem- 
orabh speech   .vould never vote  to  exercise 
the |  iwei   !.   vever he might  recognise   the 
r  rht, to spread slavery ( ver territory where- 
in   it  do*        ol   •"    L.    Son-intervention— 

non-act     i**w   s tl     .■† cj  thai unadvised; 
did so in the following   t< rm-: "It   is 

betti r fb   the South thai there should be non- 
action as to slavery both North and South of 

„jei.d»£*»etio«io winch, then, as now,   36° 80*, far hotter that than hould   be  non- 
the people  into i aClion as t0 slavery both north and south of 

The ) and rending the nation asunder. The , thai_ ijna .than thai there should be actt m 
,.i expectation of the whole people ceo-J by lhe introduction ofi the one side   without 

I on him,and when, in answer to this pub- j action for admission on the other side of the 
ration of opinion, the   Legislature j jine »    And again : "II Congress agreeS  to 

the plan, which 1 propose, It leaves the en- 
tire theatre of the whole cession of these ter- 
ritories untouched by legislative enactments, 
either to exclude or admit slavery." The 
Republicans on the other hand declare that 
Congress has indeed the power to prohibit 
but not to admit slavery into a territory; 
they al-o deny both   that   it  is a   debateable 

i ulucky,   without   solicitation   on   his 
..■:. returned Dim again to scene of   his   old 

and renown,  there  was  experienced 
itugh the country a universal sense of  re- 

j realizing all that was expected of 
a, the lofty soul ol the Great American 
nmeiier rose within him—rose  amid   the 
.utics that surrounded him, and enabled ! qn(^li0„T 0r  one   upon   which   the   Supreme 

cope with them as  he always coped   Coart ft|onc can or ou  ht authoritatively and to cope wan mem as   ne always copeu   Coart ftionc can or ought authoritatively and 
; every enemy,  gallantly,  iearlesly  aud   fina|iy t0 pr0nounce; and they avow instead 
■stilly.    His first act was   one   of self- ■ of the »non_action" of Mr. Clay, an "irropres- 

al.    Knowing that he would be roDbed of   sMe conflict/> and a causeless agitation." 
- iniluence ior good   if tho   charge  of 
al interest or ambition could   by   any 

utility be made to attach   upon him,  his 
>t act waste assure all men of his entire 

' tJom Irom such influences ; and he did it in 
•e niemc-rablo words, over which  many a 

ii baa wept bitterly ; 
•vino hero,"  said Mr. Clay,   "in 

,toastern sense of duty,  with  no 
imi object—no private  views now  or 

wt'ter to gratify.   1 know the jealousies, 
■Hand apprehensions which are engender- 

v the spirit of party ; and il there be any 
tuy hearing now, it there bo  in or out of 

• Capitol, anyone who is running the race 
. and lor elevation—for higher hon- 

jf hisjlier elevation  than that   which he 

agitation. 
In all these points of intrinsic importance, 

each bearing upon that fruitfull cause of "all 
our woe"—the question of slavery—we have 
now as we think, conclusively shown that 
the Republican party diners in every partic- 
ular from that one of all modern statesmen 
who was most competent to como to a just 
conclusion, whether we consider his splendid 
genius, bis freedom from passion and preju- 
dice at the special juncture, his grand patri- 
otism, or the peculiar relation which ho held 
to all parties and classes of his countrymen 
at the time wo speak of. We also have shown 
the accordance between tho views of this 
wise aud virtuous statesman and the princi- 
ples of the Constitutional Uhion Party ; and 
we are convinced that the thousands who, in 

now enjoy—1 beg him to believe that   I   ^ew Jersey aad elsewhere, were wont to idol- 
sast win neiier jostle him in the pursuit of j -^ Mr Clay, as no other public man has ever 

lion) or that elevation.    1 beg him to 
mrsuaded that, if rav wishes prevail,   my 

ith shall never be used in competition w 
1 beg leave to assure him, that when my 

■ires an terminated in this body—and  I 
before the exp ration of my present term 
HI .y oe—my mission, so tor as  respects 

c affairs  of this  world and   upou 
.-•'■>». .i,i» my   wishes prevail lor ev- 

tn:s g  .rid ..id man, standing  thu-   as' 
AU   L.l.n.us  between   two worlds, 

been idolized, will not bo unmindlul of tho 
difference on the one hand or tho agreement 
on the other, hand in November next will act 
accordingly.—American (if../) Standard. 

The Work Going On- 

Last week the Bell and Everett Cl:ib House 

LIGHT W AH TED. 
At the National Democratic Convention 

which m. t iu Charleston, and then adjoured 
to Baltimore, the great fight, and the final 
secession of a fraction, or^inated in theadop 
tion of a platform. 1*6 J ultra Southern men, 
we won't call them disunionists, they dislike 
the name so much, wanted explanatory reso- 
lutions attached to ti.e Cincinnati platform, 
which was refused by the Convention. The 
national democracy were willing to fight on 
under an exposition of principles, which they 
had so long and faithfully endorsed, and un- 
der which it has beeu the great brag o§ that 
party "our country has progressed to its pre- 
sent position of greatness and prosperity."— 
The seoeders however, were determined not 
to bo satisfied with the Cincinnati platform, 
because it embraced the Kansas and Nebras- 
ka bill, which, once held up as the idol of de- 
mocracy, is now denounced as a "fraud" and 

in the words of Mr. Yancey, "has been made 
like the Deao Sea fruit to turn to bitter ashes 
on Southern lips." They therefore went offto 
themselves, and had a Convention, and, of 
course, being all of one mind it was easy to 
get any sort of a platform they pleased, ana 
then pick oat a man to stand o it. Tho can- 
didate, unfortunately for him, happened to be 
Mr. Breckinridge, and the Convention gave 
him such a platform to stand on. that we aie 
unable to seo any new plank in it. There is 
a great show of works, and many protesta- 
tions of this docament occupying high south- 
era ground ; but is this really so ? Does this 
platform offer any more security to the south 
than the one occupied bv Mr. Douglas ? 

Let us see. The first resolution adopts the 
Cincinnati platform, Nebraska bill and all.— 
The fraud the swindle and the "Dead sea 
fruit" all included, but with « explanatory res- 
olutions." Now, what are the resolutions 
for upon them must hinge all the excellence 
claimed by the Breks.    Read them : 

Resolved, First, l'hatthe govern .ent of a 
Territory organized by an act of Congres-, 
is provisional and temporary and during its 
existence all citizens ol the United Slats >>u\v 
an equal right to settle with their property in 
tho Territory, without .heir rights either 
Of person or property, being destroyed 
or injured by Congressional or Territorial, 
I. gistati 'n. 

Second, Tl a' it is tin- duty of the Federal 
Government, in all its department* to pro 
tect, when necessary, t e rights of pcr-ons 
a .d propei ty in theTcn itories, and wherever 
else its constitutional authority extends. 

Third, Thai when He settlers in aTerrito 
ry having an adequate population form a State 
constitution tho right of sovereignty commen- 
ces, and being consummated by their admis- 
sion into the Union, they stand on an equali- 
ty with the people of the other States, and a 
State thus ought to be admitted into the Fed- 
eral Union, wether its constitution pronibits 
or recognises the institution of slavery. 

Per contra, let us see what the Cincinnati 
platform says.     Here it is : 

"The American Democracy recognize and 
adopt tho principles contained in the organ- 
ic laws establishing the Territories of Kan- 
sas and Nebraska, as emuodying the only 
sound and sate solution of the slavery question 
upon which the great national idea of the 
people of this whole country can repose in its 
dele, mined conservatism of the Union—non 
intervention by Congress with slavery in the 
State andTeritory, or in the District of Col- 
umbia." 

Is not the doctrine of non-intervention set 
forth clearly in both, and what more is in ei- 
ther? The Nebraska bill, embodied in the 
Cincinnati platform, is endorsed by the sece- 
ders in the platform, while their leader, on j 
the stump and editors in their journals, are 
daily denouncing it in the most bitter and 
uncompromising terms Wherein do the 
"explanatory resolutions" furnish any addi- 
tional protection to Southern institutions ?— 
What doctrine besides non-intervention is ex- 
pressed in the resolutions.' What doctrine 
besids non-intervention .8 cxnressed in the 
Nebraska bill'( Is it not clear that Breckin 
ridge stands on the same ground with Mr 
Douglas now as be did immediately after his 
nomination for the Vico-pr« sidency in 1856, 
when he spoke in Lexington  declaring that. 

"Upon the distracting question of domestic 
Biavery.thoir position is clear. The a hole 
power of the Da i.ocratic organization is pled- 
ged to the following propositions; that 
Congress shall not intervene upon this subject 
in the States in the Territories, or in the Dis 
tnct of Columbia; that the people of each 
Territory shall   determine   the question  for 

Union 

Senator Douglas on Juleps. 

In his speech at Petersburg, Va., Tuesday 
night, Senator Douglas gave the following 
historical account of the discovery  of "ju 

About tho year 1776, a man by the name 
of George Rogers Clarke, applied to the Gov- 
ernor of Virginia, and suggested to him that 
as peace might at any time be declared be 
tween Great Britian and the colonies, it would 
be well for us to be in possession ol the North- 
west territory—that which is now Ohio, In- 
diana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin—so 
that when the Commissioners came to nego- 
t ate the treaty of peace, we might ac« on the 
well known principle of ttfi possidetis, each 
party holding all they had in possession. He 
suggested to the Governor that he should 
permit him to go out to the North-west, con- 
quer the country, and hold it until the treaty 
of peace, when we would become possessed 
of it. The Governor consented, and sent him 
across the mountains to Pittsburg. From 
there he and his company floated down the 
Ohio river on rafts to the falls whore Louis- 
ville now is, and after remaining there a short 
time, they again took to their rafts, and float 
ed down to the Salines, jus*, below Shawnee- 
town. in Illinois. Hero they took_ up their 
march across tho country to Kaskaskia, 
where there wore a number of French who 
had formed a settlement there, and by means 
of a guide they reached the Oquaw river, and 
encamped near Peter Morand's house, some 
little distance from the town You see I am 
well acquainted with the locality. (Laugh 
tor and applause.) They reached there at 
night, and early the next morning, Clarke 
got his little army of ragamuffins together, 
(for they had no army-wagons with supplies, 
no sutler, and no stores, and by this time be- 
gan to look ragged and wretched enough,) 
and took up his lino of march for the little 
French town of Kaskaskia. It was summer 
and a very hot day, and as ho enteied the 
town, he saw the Frenchmen belonging to it 
sitting quietly on the little verandahs in front 
of their houses, sucking th ir juleps through 
a straw, and he rushed on them, crying, "sur- 
render, you suckers, you '." (Great laugh- 
ter.) The Frenchmen surrendered, and from 
that day to this. Illinoisans have been known 
as "suckers."    (Renewed laughter.) 

That was the origin uf our cognomen, and 
when George Rogers Clarke returned to Vir- 
ginia, lie introduced the juleps here (Laugh- 
ter.) Now, I want to give Virginia fair no- 
tice that when they claim the honor of a Jef- 
ferson, of a Madison, of a Marshall, of a 
Wythe, <if a George Mason, and of as many 
other distinguished sages and patriots as the 
world ever saw, we yield; when you claim the 
glory jou achieved on the field of battle, we 
yield; when you claim credit for tho cession 
of the North west Territory, that out of it sov 
ereig'i States might be created, we yield; 
when you claim the glory of never having 
polled a vote against tho Democratic parly, 
we yield; but when you claim the glory of the 
mint julep, hands off; Illinois wanls that.— 
(Shouts of Laughter and applause.) 

use   themselves, and be admitted into the  Un 
itu- ' npon a footing of perfect equally with the or- 

iu Richmond, was dedicated to the Coantita- j jg^. ^^g^^Uk OBI discrimination on ac- 
tion aud the Union, a d upon the occasion, ; count Qf lpe allowance or prohibition ef sla - 
was one of tho most enthusiastic  ana signifi- j Cry."" 

nuseH of ever; idea but the honor   ca„t political demonstrations  ever witnessed I     Or   till later in the same year, when spea- 
:   ,h> country, WUB heard in   the j.    yiruinia.    The ceremonies commenced   on   king at Tippecanoe,   ho remarked,  and   we 

i    hen,  md speaks to us to-   ,„        ™ _. ,,   __   t u.:_,..   .... „   |wa ,  md speaks to us to-!""  * "*? ". "     "  , ,,.   .. I wa  t our  readers   who think   him   a  better 
fedthes    rm of .action then. | Thursday evening with a torchlight  proccs-1 friemJ   0 lllcSouth than Mr. Bell is,  to take 
j,a     |   t    e  i  gmaj strength! sion.about a mile in  lenth   and altogether  a  esi,(.ciai nutlc ■ ofit that: 
... i     it   is   the influence ol   grand aibui       The large concourse of people I     "I am connected with  no party  that   has 

:.  . .. . ., repaired I I the Clubhouse, which is cu- | for its object the extension of     -        i r 
.     .     . 

the question 
elves. 

...■ n repaired to tne 
1 •        ccomodating some five thnaandpeo-i wiUi any to V**"*™* 

:-■' , ,.., [ Territory from deciding 
•       •      '      '•" ■' «akingtook  place.    ,hus.     exiiu      (.;. ,. j. h ,„.,„, ,.,r : I , . 

of its 

: .... 
...   I'M LJ.    Were 

. 

.,*- ' pie, unahe to gam admittance into l     [happened to be in Coogreas whew tho Se- 
boildini outsid* where addi      | braska bill passed, and save it mv  voice and 

ir <  'atorei     Lb<    • ..,   n,  | because it did what it did—viz .   It 
naion were Ex-Go v. J no.      Morehead.of N. i acknowledged the right of the  people  of the 

o si tile the luestion tor themselves 
supposed, what   1   d< 

shington, and Colonel  J.  ii. Baldwin, of 
Augasta. 

Aiso. a large mass  meeting .>t the  Union 
part}  was held iu Campbell coauty, on   I'Vi- 
tl vy and Saturday ami a Bell an.) Everett no' 
was raised 

a   d I        be 
rac enzed    h m   i 

asUj            did 
■I ... -       ■ ...cot 

.    .. It. is well  k  o» n  that 
'  .  ,   iitions assumed  i>j  mo   Union 

•    ... iheuuostiouof Uie eait-teiiee i>f 
".• in sue Territories is one which ought 

•_i'j»e aitrinptud to   be solved   Uy   acts of 
s'atiou, t,m is ior legal ascertainment and 

• •J upon in the ultimate report by 
me Court.    On  this point there   is 

,~c-■'.idai.ee    between our  views and 
r i of Mr. Clay.    Iu proolol tins, it is 

1 necessary toreier to tne debate in   Cou- 
»i   n tue Compromise measures. 
''-; On the   18th June,  1&50, Senator 

"     Mississippi proposed an amendment 
-l-   section ol Mr. Clay's bill, to  the 

M that "all laws, usages or customs pre- 
*«ting in ihe Territories, which in said Ter- 

ridge, restrict, or obstruct the full 
°yment ot any right of person or proper- 
'" recognised or guaranteed by the Consti- 

ofttae I'niicd States, shall be declared 

no. M  Speed  Esq., oi Lynehborg Colon- j Territory tesetilfl 
irar ol Amelia, Walter Preston, Esq., of anj not because I 

There was about fifteen hundred 
persons supposed to be pre-ont at th.s rally. ' wouid \> 

not 
now bel eve. that it legislated slavery into 
ihe Terriiory. The Democratic parly is not 
u pro slaver]  party. 

The people ot ' e Territories, under the 
Kansas Nebraska a. t. haw the full right to 
establish or profaibit slavery, just as   a State 

Addresses wore made b> Hon. Wm 
gin,   Hon.   Thus.   S.  Flournoy, A 

L. Gog- 
Judson, 

The cause is going 

-■ on 

! L 
|nilltu'      lothis, Mr.   Hale   offered as a 

Crano, Esq., and others, 
bravely on inCumpbell. 

From the proceedings published in this pa- 
per, it will be seen that the work of organi- 
zation is going ahead all over the country.— 
A *jell and Everett Club has just been formed 
at Pittsylvanuia Court House; another one 
at Meadsville, in Halifax Co., where we learn 
a Pole was also raised amid much enthusiasm. 
The staunch Union men ot Cascade, Pittsyl- 
vania, have determined to hold a Mass Meet- 
ing and invite Mr. Ii .us. Gov. Morehead and 
others to addres> them. In every direction 
ibe conservative people of the State are organ- 
izing for the great conflict, with an earnest- 
ness, a zeal and a purpose, which will insure 
a signal and decisive victory over the ene- 
mies of the Constitution and the Union in the 

er amendment, a  resolution declaring 
■■■■tl>H laws abolishing slavery in   the said _ _ 

•'"tories are exempted  from   he   repealing j Old Dominion, on the 6th ot November next. 
' ^** '    Those motions, originating   from | So mote it be.—Danville Register. 

This is tho p.atform the seceders   want   to 
cram down the throats of tho Southern   peo- 
Ele assuring them that their righisand ih-ir 

onor arejeopirdised by asking tor any thing 
less In the name of common sense, will 
some one inlorm us what more is guaranteed 
to the South by the Breckinrid e platform, 
than is contained in that upon which Mr. 
Douglas stands i I words mean any -hing. 
their sense is identical, and the deceit prac- 
tised by the seceders in attempting to m ike 
the |>eople believe to tne contrary shows how 
desperate is their ase which requires such 
means to keep it afloat.—fSa*. Repub. 

yeic Cotton.—The first bale of new Cotton 
brought to this market this season, was sold 
on Wednesday last to Messrs. Oa'es & Wil- 
liams. It was raised by Mr. Chas E. Bell, in 
the neighborhood of Morrow's Turnout, Meck- 
lenburg county.— Western Democrat. 

Oar National Flag Rejected. 

One of the most revolting features of tho 
military organization, introduced by the pre- 
cipitators into our State, is the rejection of 
our national flag and the substitution of a 
Slate Flag in its place. To prove thai this 
has really been done, wo quot the 17th sec- 
tion ot the Military Bill, as follows : 

"Be it further enacted, That the Governor. 
Adjutant and Inspector General, and the 
Quarter Ma-ter General, are hereby consti- 
tuted a Military Commission, who shall have 
power to make such additional rules and reg- 
ulations for the purpose of carrying out the 
provisions of this Bill, as they may deem 
proper ; they shall also adopt a State Flag and 
prescribe a uniform for the volunteer corps." 

We have italicized that portion of the sec- 
tion to which we wish more particularly to 
direct the attention ot our leaders. It will 
be seen that the Military Commission are re- 
quired, to adopt a uState Flag-" The lan- 
guage of the act is nni permissive, but imper- 
ative. "They," tho Military Commission, 
"shall also adopt a State Flag." 

This State flag, we suppose, is to have one 
star and a single stripe on it. It is to bo the 
banner under which the eight thousand vol- 
unteers are to be drilled, and under which 
they are to march when called into actual 
Service. It is not the banner of the country, 
but a State banner. It is not the flag of the 
Union, but a secession flag which is required 
to be floated over the men of Alabama who 
join one of the volunteer companies organiz- 
ed under the Military Bill. 

For ourselves, we protest against this rejec- 
tion of the flag of our country. Ti.e star- 
spangle-, banner is an honored flag. Our 
fathers loved it. It has waved in triumph 
ovir the land and sea ever since we have been 
a nation. Il floats at tho mast head of all 
our vessels that ride the deep. It flutters ov- 
er every military company in our land. 

But, now, that glorious old flag is to be 
dis. ai ded. Ai-bama, noble but wronged Al 
ahama, is to be lhe first one of the sister hood 
of States, to do it dishonor. It is not to wa e 
over her citizen .,oldiery. She is m.uie to re- 
ject ii and pui in Us place a miserable little 
S.ate flag! ,    .. 

Out on such a foul wrong upon the feelings 
and pride of our noble and patriotic State.— 
The men who have put this dishonor upon 
her deemed her disloyal. They have wrong 
ed her and she will be avenged. Aye! mark 
the word. Alabama will be avenged, ihe 
miserable bands of conspirators who have 
done her this foul injustice, are doomed men. 

Fellow-citizens, our pen fails to express 
our deep indignation at this great wrong 
done our beloved State. The stars and the 
-tripes, the glorious ensign ot our gnu d na- 
tionality, diseaided for a m.-erable htlle State 
flag' The bare announcement ot tne tact, i- 
argument and condemnation enough against 
ihe men who did the wrong —Alabama Whig. 

The Prospect in Virginia. 

From the most intelligent and reliable ac- 
counts of the i regress of the canvass, receiv- 
ed from all pi .rut of the State, it now seems 
probable that;Mr. Bell's majority in Virginia 
over the foreaWt ot bis competitors, will not 
fall below tweniy thousand. Breckinridge 
is formidable oniy in a few eastern counties, 
and Douglas will receive nearly the usual 
Democratic vote in portions of the valley and 
in the trans-A .'.-ghan_\ country. One appears 
to preponderate over the o her in the Ea-t 
and in the Valley and the West, the tables 
are completely turned. At the same time, 
Mr. Bell is reictiving a< cessions from both 
factions, so that we shall confidently expect 
him to poll more votes at the coming elec- 
tion than were ever before given against the 
Democratic psrty. Allowing the Union can- 
didate only seVei.ty-fJvo thousand votes in tho 
State, and putung the combined Democratic 
vote at eighty: thousar d, by any reasonable 
and intelligent calculation, he must lead the 
foremost one f'om twenty to thirty thousand. 
Divide the Democratic vote by two, and the 
Union vote wiil exceed either, just thirty-five 
thousand; and IOW, while the triends of 
Douglas and of Breckinridge are respectively 
claiming the Democjatic strength o'the State, 
•vho can say wh ch of the two candidates will 
get more than his balf of that strength, the 
forty thousand!': and is it fair to assume that 
either one wjll receive more than ten or fif- 
teen thousand over one balf tho Democratic 
vote of the State ? Such being the inferen- 
ces, it is incontrovertible that tho Union tic- 
ket will sweep the old commonwealth by at 
least twenty thousand plurality. 

Added to tli : w'emust make allowance for the 
fact that, in tho present split condition of the 
Democracy, aud in tb..< confident, enthusias- 
tic and harmonious movements of the Union 
parly, the former urns naturally, give way 
and the latter receive no inconsiderable in- 
crement of strength, Indeed, we hope to 
s e the mot In i cf States and statesmen give 
Bell and Efejrett a majority over the com- 
bined votes of the Democratic factions. To 
carry Virginia by a plurality would be all 
sufficient for Lhe purposes of the election of 
President, bu- to win this locofoco strong- 
hold by a majority of tho votes, would be to 
gain a Waterloo victory, signal and glorious, 
over the empire of Democracy, which would 
for all future 'iae lay by that corrupt and 
dangerous par.y prostrate in the dust. Is not 
such a triemph and such a consummation 
worth our mom zealous and persevring efforts? 
Let us not claim Virginia by a mere plurali- 
ty ; let us carry theStute by a majority over 
ail opposition,!—Danvi'le Register. 

Proofs multiply every day ofa deliberate 
design on the purt of the supporters of Brec- 
kinridge to break up this Union. On Tues- 
day, the 28ih of August, Wm. B. Rodman, the 
Breckinridge Elector for the 2nd District, and 
P. H. Winston, Esq., ef Winston, had a dis- 
cussion at WIKamston, in the county of Mar- 
tin. In this disc ussion. Mr. Rodman stated 
distinctly tnat ha did not support Breckin- 
ridge and Lane as regular candidates—that 
ihey were not held out as the nominees of 
the Democratic party, and that party loyal- 
ty could not Ic invoked to their support. Ho 
also drew a glowing picture of Mexico and 
other countries south of us, insisting that 
their destiny was to tall into our hands.— 
When asked by Mr. Winston what he ,v..uld 
do in the event of Lincoln's election, Mr. 
Rodman said'that tSrifhewas a member of 

ihe Legislatvrt, he would vote for resistance <lt 
once, and before Lincoln was installed in offia. 
-^8 In reply 'o this, Mr. Winston charged 
him with a dtfsi^n to familiarize our people 
with the idea or disunion, and to gilu the pill, 
he had drawn lie Picture of Southern exten- 
sion, and Mr. Hod man cid not deny the in- 
ference from lis remarks drawn by Mr. Win- 
ston. For tho t uth of the above statement, 
we have .ha highest authority, and if Mr. 
Rodman or any one authorized by him to do 
so will deny the truth ol what we have stated 
in writing, wo will prove it to be true. 

Now, fellow citizens of North Carolina, 
you see the piv>grammedrawn up for you by 
the triends of Sreckinridge. Let Lincoln be 
elected, dissolve the Union withiout wailing 
to see what lie will do ; then ge to work and 
annex Mexico, take Cuba, form a great South- 
ern Confederacy, and get into a war with ev- 
ery European power, with the Northern Con- 
federacy to bwp them ? How like you this 
scheme, people of North Carolina, and how 
long do ye tn nkye could h-ld your slaves af- 
ter it was carrio lout? And yet this is a scheme. 
Mr. Rodman, :> Breckinridge Elector, tells 
you so, and if the other Breckinridge Electors 
do not tell you so, it is because they are not 
as truthful and outspoken as Mr. Rodman.— 
Will you permit this programme to be exe- 
cuted 'I If yo'i w.ll not, then vote for John 
Belt—Sal. Register. 

The "Cause" in Green County. 

A gentleman writing from Greensboro', to 
a friend in this city, closes a friendly epistle 
as follows: 

"Bell and Everett are carrying the day 
about here. The only talk now is politios. 
politics, polities, and tho Bell men are in 
most jubilant spirits. It is conceded by all 
parties that they will carry this c mnty by an 
overwhelming majority, and 1 think we have 
the Slate, dead sure. Large bets are made on 
it, an.I o Id- are claimed by our opponent*.— 
De your duty iu Mobile county and we'll do 
ours in Green. Our man, Joe Taylor, wili b» 
in Mohde before long, and you boys must 
"put him through." He is a perfect wheel- 
horse, and has done more good in Middle and 
North Alabama than any man in cor party, 
I think. 

"A Douglas meeting was held here last 
Saturday, and was well attended. II u.adi 
a regular Bell speech, but gave Breck. thin 
der. We are to have a Bell meeiing her. 
before long, and it will be a "rouaer." Then 
is also to boa Bell meeting and dinner eiglu 
miles from here, Saturday. My little man 
Jim Webb, is to speak. He's not larger than 
I am, but put him on the stump and just lei 
him talk, and he'll not weigh loss than three 
hundred."—Mobile Advertiser. 

A Singular Xotion.—The head ofa celebra- 
ted mercantile house in Vienna has recently 
erected a mausoleum wnich no one, even ot 
his most intimate friends, is allowed to enter. 
The walls are covered with black velvet, up- 
on which appear the family arms of the pro- 
prietor. U pon a platform slightly elevated 
stands an open coflin, candles of black wax 
at its four corners. At the foot of the coflin 
is a plate of silver, on which are name and 
date of birth of the future occupant of the 
narrow abode, and a space has been left for 
the date of his death, tnd this ho evidently 
expects within the coming ten years—for be 
has completed tho record as far as ISO—.Dai- 
ly ho is accompanied by his friends to the 
door of this tomb; there he leaves them, en- 
ters alone into the edifice, lies down in his 
coflin, and causes a concealed organ to play 
lugubrious music. Then he goes forth to the 
world again, dines heartily, and converses 
with a gaiety of manner which charms all his 
guests. 

A Milanese Miser.—A Milanese nobleman, 
named Calderara, has lately departed this life, 
leaving his whole fortune, amounting to 81,- 
200,000, as a legacy to the principal hospital 
of Milan. His sole food had for years consis- 
ted of halfstarved rabbits. About a hundred 
of these animals were discovered running 
wild about the house in which ho died. He 
lived in the most perfect seclusion, and in a 
state of misery and filth which defies descrip- 
tion. 

The Chinese and Japanese Treaties.—It ap- 
pears from our treaty of amity and commerce 
with China, which lias just been officially pro- 
mulgated, that the United States will exert 
their good offices in case any other nation 
should act unjustly or oppressively against 
that emperor, to bring about a satisfactory ar- 
rangement of the ijuestion—thus showing 
their friend!* feelings. A similar provision is 
contained in the treaty with Japan 

Gen Lane's advocates allege that his igno- 
rance is his misfortune and not his fault.— 
That may be, but. il the people of lhe United 
Stales were to elect an ignorant man to the 
Pr.-sich ney, it would be their fault and not bis 
misfortune.—Prentice. 

Paper Mills.—There are in the Unit d 
States 750 paper mills in actual op. ration 
haviig:MXK» engines and producing in the 
year 270 OOit.oOO pounds ot paper, which is 
worth say ten cents per pound, or8V,7.00u,l>.0 
To produce this quantity ol paper, over 400. 
000,000 pounds of rags are required, one-and 
a-quarter pound of rags being necessary to 
make one pound ot paper. The value of thes. 
rags, estimating them at four cents per pound, 
is over $16,000,000. 

The Christian Banner, of Fredericksburg 
a religious paper of the Union Baptist per- 
auasicn of course neutral in politics, bat 
whose editor we believe is a Democrat  says : 

"Our humble conviction is that neither 
Douglas, nor Breckinridge can be elected.— 
Why not let the whole South and the whole 
Democratic party centre on Mr. Bell and de- 
feat the Black Republicans and savothe Un- 
ion V     Yes, indeed, why not 1 

Greatly Exaggerated.—Reports are  pre* 
lent, especially in the Eastern press, of  sti 

va- 
eni, especially la the Eastern press, oi star- 

vation in Kansas. We have before us a co- 
ny of the Evening Dispatch, published at 
Leavenworth on the 20th ult., which denies 
emphatically that any portion of tho people 
of Kansas are in a starving condition. It 
says that in some parts of Kansas the drought 
was severe, and the crops atufost an entire 
failure, but that the reports of destitution, 
&c, which have been sent abroad, are great- 
ly exaggerated. 

Patriotic Advice. 
Chief Justice John liclton O'Xeul, of South 

Carolina, in u ecent letter on tho present as- 
pect ot affairs, says: 

"Calmly and firmly you must determine 
thatyour country shalflive. Place ihe best 
and purest man within your reach at tho head 
of your gove.-rment. Purge your Congress. 
Every corrupt ■ licentious, rowdy, gambling, 
drinking man should be sent homo. Then 
you may look or a reign of honesty and vir- 
ture. Until that be done, bow can you ex- 
pect the blessing of God? Are drunken, 
corrupt legislators to minister at tho altar of 
our country ? If so, what results are you to 
expect? "Set nces,') such as you have wit- 
nessed in the bast year. I have shuddered 
st reading the. ribaldry and abuse in the 
House ol Representatives. It would disgrace 
a Southern grog-shop. And yet Representa- 
tives of a Free People of the United States 
have unblushhigly mingled in it! 

"O, my country, feartul must be thy fate if 
these things ara to continue ! 

"Botasihei* lowering clouds,after blessing 
the earth will} the rain which it so much 
needs, will dissolve, and the sun will arise to 
give heat and .-jirength to the vegetable and an- 
imal kingdom! so let us hope thus will vanish 
all our political clouds, that the sun of right- 
eousness, peatie and safety will arise upon our 
distracted country."—National American. 

Putrid Sore\ Throat—Thi« disease is pre- 
vailing to some extetu in this lown and vi- 
einity. Rev. Isaac W right, living a few miles 
west of the njver, h*- lost lour children. Mr. 
Henry P Miller, of IDM place, has lost two. 
Many others, have   suffered more or less — 

Western Emigration.—The West is exhibit- 
ing extraordinary indications of advancement 
and national power. On the 15th ult., a 
train reached Kansas City, consisting of forty- 
six huge wagons, drawn by four hundred and 
sixty head ot cattle, and reached nearly one 
mile in length. Twenty-three of the wag- 
ons had taken Government supplies to Fort 
Union ; the other twenty-three had beeu to 
Santa Fo with merchandise. The whole for- 
ty-six came in loaded with wool, bringing in 
all 70,000 pounds. 

Gross Misepresentstion. 
We hear that the Breckinridge s rakers 

are still retailing to the people tho miserable 
lalshoot. that John Bell voted for the Aboli- 
tion of the slave--rude in the District of Co- 
lumbia. We are astonished and amazed at 
tne brazen mendacity cf tboso Brookinridge 
"Mountebanks." 

We have heretofore given tho ayes and 
nays on that question. We give it again taken 
from the C ngressional Glooe, vol. 21, part 
2d., pages M*» and 1,830, September lAth. 
1850. 

Slave Trade in the District of Columbia.— 
The bill to suppress the slave trade in the 

District of Counbia came up on the question 
•fits passage." Mr. Mason called tor lhe 
Teas and nays n the passage of the bill, nnd 
thev were ordered and ..ere a? follows : 

line.—Messrs Ba'dwin B. nton, Blight. 
Cos* , Cha-e. Ciaiborne, Clay.Cooper Davis 

i M. isachusstta, Dayton. Diekiasoa Dodge 
oi Wisconsin, Iowa, Douglas. Ewing. Fetch, 
Fremoni, Green, Ewin. ..ale, Hauilin Hous- 
ton, Seward. &c. 

"Nays.—Messrs. Atchoson, Radgei, Barn- 
well, Bell" and fifteen others, all or nearly all 
Southern Senators. 

No man on earth cs i impeach John Bell's 
record on the vital subject of Southern rig'-H* 
—for, it is as, clear and as brightas the noon- 
day sun ' Let not the people of Virginia and 
the South be deceived by the misrepresenta- 
tions and falsehoods of the desperate and 
infuriated Breckinridge speakers. Let lhe 
people look at Mr. Bell's record for themselves 
and we know they will find it without a flaw ' 
Rich Whig. 

Yanoey's Trump Card. 
The Richmond Whig has the following 

rather remarkable statement. The italics 
are its own : 

"Wo have heretofore alludod to the fact 
that the Yaneoy ^irccltinridgc faction in this 
State will doubtless have tho command of im- 
mense sums of money, to be employed to 
their advantage in the present canvass. The 
Tho corrupt administration at Washington 
will flood the State with money levied on the 
office-holders and filched from the public treas- 
ury. Tho disunion-sts in the Gulf States, 
who aro anxious to bring Virginia into the 
support of their traitorous schemes, will al- 
so, it is possible, contribute thousands and 
tens of thousands of money to carry Virgin- 
ia for the Yancey candidate in November.— • 
We have no doubt, indued, that these Gulf 
States disunionists would willingly contribr.te 
from one to five hundred thousand dollars, 
rather than allow Virginia to cast her vote 
against the tho Yancoy candidate. The car- 
rying of Virginia for Breckinridge and I*anein 
their trump card in the great game tliey art 
playing for disunion, revolution, and civil tear ! 
Aud they are they Jdetermined not to lose 
Virginia, if money can save her to the disun- 
ion causo." 

Life Without Love. 
We sometimes meet with men who seem 

to think that any indulgence in an affection- 
ate feeling is a weakness. They will return . 
from a journey and greet their families with 
a distant dignity, and move among their 
children with the cold and lolly splendor of 
an iceberg surrounded by its fragments.— 
There is hardly a moro unualu al sight on 
earth than one of these families without a 
heart. A father bad bolter extinguish a 
hoy's eyes than lake away hit heart. Who 
thai has experienced the joys ot triemlship, 
and values sympathy and affection, would not 
ratner lo-e all that is heauiiful in nature's 
scenery than he robbed of the hidden treas- 
ures of his lieari ? Cherish, then, your heart's 
best all.ciions. In.ii.lgo in the wa'-m and 
gushing emotions of filial palen.nl and fra- 
ternal love. 

Cheering News. 
MARI.NO ■.—A friend writing to us Iron 

Marengo says that Bell a> d Evsretl will car- 
ry Marengo beyond a doubt. Th.- county 
hus been canvassed by Dr. J. R. Jones and 
W. H Lym, Jr., and Bell and Eveieti Hub* 
formed at several precincts. At .Nanalalia 
there was an 1840 revival and seventy-three 
voters joined the Club. Fit*-four at Shibh 
—Fitiy-two at Spring Hill and Thirty-three 
al Macon. These result* were obtained st 
"jumped up" audiences of the moment. The 
writer says that Demopolia, Spring Hill, Nan- 
afalia, Macon, Shiloh and Dixon's Mills are 
certain to go for Bell and the Union which 
will give oar party such a start as will carry . .- 
the county by 150 majority.—Alaltama Whig. 

The Loudest Bell.—An exchange paper says 
there is a bell at Qnincy. Massachusetts, 
which can be beard soven miles, and which 
weighs 3,012 pounds. To which a Bell paper 
responds: "That's nothing; there is a Bell in 
the Constitutional Union party which is be- 
ing heard all over tho Union, and dees not 
weigh  over 170 pounds. 

Another Shooting Affair.—We learn that on 
last Monday, while Nathan I'.rogden, of this 
county, was in bis smoke house, with one or 
two others, weighing bacon, a man named 
Hinson, had his pistol loaded by another, and 
wantonly waving it about, it either went ofT 
or he fired it at Brogden, the ball missing 
him, but the powder seriously injuring his 
face- Hinson was brought to town at a Ute 
hour   !ass   night   and committed to prison.— 
Rough Xotes. 

We are glad to perceive that our State Ex- 
ecutive  Committee   have    determined   that 
North Carolina shall do her duty in the bat- 
tle.    Their notice a*, tho head ot our column 
will cheer every soldier in our ranks, revive 
hope and confidence in   every   breast.    I.et 
us   have a big mass-meeting,   an   over-flow- 
ing multitude of Union-loving North Caroli- 
nians who will go up  to  the  altar of  their 
country, and with tho incense of trxo patri- 
otism burning in their hearts, renew to her 
their vows of devotion.    Let our meeting be 
such as will strike terror to the hearts of the 
disunionists—such as will inspire our breth- 
ren of other States with hope, and will restore 
North Carolina to her ancient position at the 
bead of the conservative States of the Union. 

Union men of North Carolina ! in a contest 
between Union, and disunion, are you wil- 
ling that our good old State should !«■ regar- 
ded as the most doubtful of any in the South .' 
Shall the disunion candidato John C. Breck- 
inridge, the weakest candidato in the field, 
receive tho vote of the Old  North  State in 
this election, and thereby fssteo tho stain of 
treason on her spoiless shieldT    Arouse ye, 
then, and to your duty.    Let every county 
send a lull delegation to tho mass meeting 
at Salisbury, and when that is over let every 
man, refreshed and strengthened by tho re- 
sult of oar deliberations, go   home,   and   set 
himself to work in earnest for the Union, the 
Constitution,   and    the   Laws.— Wilmington 
Herald. 

The accession of Mr. Millson ot Virginia, 
to the D-mglas parly, cause* more surprise 
tha that ot Gov. Leteher. Mr. Millson vot- 
ed against the Nebraska bill in the House in 
11*54, on tba gound that it would be ar. injury 
to the South. 

At a recent meeting of the Breckinridge 
and Lane Democracy in Washington City, 
the rpeaker's stand was ornamented with s 
British flag, a Frenc i flag, and a Spanish flag. 
It was no doubt intended to represent ih" 
wishes and objects of the party, which is dis- 
union and alliance with foreign powers.— 
Humphrey Mar-kali, when he wmessed the 
display of to.vign flags, refused to address the 
meeting. 
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THE PATRIOT. I the Massachusetts of North Carolina,   or   in 
_ I other words, that  Guilford  is contaminated 

' i with abolitionism, that her citizens are aym- 

M.S.SIIEB^'00».:':':JAMESA.IX»KCI.:pa*hi8e™with the freedom shrickers of the 
-    North, and with the bloody deeds of the trai- 

] tor Brown.    Again,  we ask, bow long, oh '. 
how long wiil the indignation of the   Demo- 

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER  27, 1860. ! cratic people of Guilford sleep?    When sir. 
. -   i we ask, did any Whig, either in or out of the 

State, ever cant any odium or repioach upon 
; the citizens o! Guilford, or any other county? 
; When wo ask again- did   any   Whig,  either 
i upon the floor of Congress, or outside of Con- 
gress, hold up the people of North   Carolina 
to scorn and contempt ?    Never! never ! has 
it  has  been  done by a Whig.    Thank God, 
this work of defamation and detraction, this 
vile  slandering of  one of the purest people 

i that  lives  on the face of the earth, has been 
j left to   the   Democracy,   in connection with 
much   other  work   of the same kind, which 
seems so agreeable  to  their taste.    Would 
that we could say, that it had been confined 
10 the Democracy of other States -but  alas, 

; there are too many of that stripe within our 
I own borders)—for even   within the limits   of 
• North Carolina,  from  the by-ways and the 
; high-ways, an insufferable stench is constant- 
j ly arising.    No man, be he Whig or Oemo- 

ms I crat, no matter what his standing, his   ante- 

GREENSBOBOUGH, N. C. 
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Boms delegate, went to the Charleston Convention | rodents, his purity, and integrity, yet if  be   hopjDsr t)r 

S=:«™;ifH™:&-   Om   h  Guilford, ano has the independence   ££,4 

dresoed a meeting of upwards of one hundred OTJB CLUB. I  \, State Pair, 
at the Brick School House. A Union Club: The Union Club of Greensboro', met Jo the | The annual State Fair will be rreld in Kal- 
was also formed at the same place. Ocr elec Court House on last Saturday night, accord- Jgh on t he I8th, I9tli. and 20th of October, 
tors in Guilford are doing good work—and it in? *° adjournment. The crowd was not so j|:{a {\mv that those who expect to compote 
is trnly wonderful to see what large crowds large as we hoped and had expected to see, jsr P.e mums, were making their arrange- 
can be got up at this busy.eeason of the year, bnl quite a-number of gentlemen were fried- ,{ entfl. As usual, the Railroads will carry pas- 
YVe are glad to see that the ladies of Oai'lford ent, together with a goodly number of ladies. singers lo and from the Fair at half price.— 
go out to these meetings, and by their pres- This was the first time that the ladies had V/hile two articles of each kind, intended for 
ence and smiles, encourage the good work— honored the Club with their presence—they t thibition, will be carryed to Raleigh and 
Old Guillord—mark the prediction—will, on   were heartily welcomed, and it is the unani-   { lc\i> jree. 
the 6th of November, poll for Bell and Ever-   moan wish of the Club, that the ladies will at-,        , . .      
ett 2500 votos, for Douglas 250, Breckinridge tend all their future meetings, and cheer 
200. The work is going on bravely in Guil- them ori with their smiles. YY~o are informed 
ford. In a short time, thero will be some that some have been desirous to at+end here- 
twenty Clubs in too County—and the effect tofore, but have refrained from doing so ior 
of it will be, that the 400 Whigs in Guilford. fear that others would not, and that they 
who have not been in the habit of voting for might appear singular; wo hope that nono 
several years past, will give one more blow will be deterred in future from this cause, but 
at Democracy, and make one more stiike for that all will come eut, and by their presence | 
their country. Will the Whig papers in the and smiles, cheor on their husbands, their 
State, phase set Guilford down for 2500 fathers and brothers in the good work in 
votes for Bell.    The pegs are set,  and  they   which tbey aro engaged. 
will not be moved, except, perhaps, to carry After the business of the Club was trnns- 
them a little nearer on to 3000. There's acted, Julius L. Gorrcll, Esq., who had been 
going to be a big corn-husking at 'tMoro- selected for the occasion, entertained the 
head's quarter" on the Oth of November. | meeting ior upwards of an hour, with a very 

t  m  'able,   interesting and eloquent speech.     Mr. 
! Gorrcll   is  a forcible speaker—he makes his 
| points well, spe.iks deliberately and distinct- 
lj-,  and   commands   tno  attention of his au- 

South,   have   for some tune, been anxiously ;  ,'. nuai—  ni„„.i i u . fully, clearly,   and beyond   contra- 

■  e   ■ ††  
Orange  Guards. 

? The Orange Guards will celebrate their 5th 
j nmversury at Hiilsboro on the 1st day ofOc- 
1 >ber.    We learn that the Guilford Grays are 

ivited to participate with them in the fistiv- 
ies of the occasion.    We tender our  thanks 
) the Guards, for an invitation to their Cele- 
ration; and if in our power,  it will offord us 
inch pleasure to attend. 

THE PUSIOM  IN NEW YOKE- 
The friends of the Union,  throughout  the 

to 
iwn glad ... 
dani-e. Whmthey ielt we goi clear of the disunionists. 
That fellow from Delaware 'by the name of liarnard— 
he ■■ a  Democrat—went off to the toceders to work 

at there would be a fusion in   New 

all the opposition to Black Kepub.i- 
diction. Mr. Gorrcll fixed upon the democra*- 

And still they Come. 
We have just received the proceedings of a 

•ell ant Everett club, formed at Lexington, 
nt too late to publish this week. Tbey shall 
ppear next week. Andrew Hunt, was elec- 
■diPresklent. Messrs. B. A. Kittrell, J. W. 
h"rTias. and J. C. Hedgcock were appointed 
lb'elcc ore for the county. There is to be a 
rand rally of the club on Tuesday evening 
JO 2nd of October. 

to resist that power wh.ch  claims  f ic   party,  the  responsibility of the present; 
of 

canism—but from  present  appearances, wo.   ,       .        .  .      .   , t.      , , , .     , .      p V    ... . alarming state of the country.     Ho   showed 

The Massachusetts of North Carolina. 

right to rule this Government,   the   vials   oi i foar that ,,,.„ ,h,      ca|mot and wiiI nul bl. ac. 
for petsonal friend,.    I hope never   wrath arc emptied Out BO00   his   bead.     Mr. j eomp,ishedf and lhat   the   electoral   vote   of   f If*"""'■"'T^^TT-*?»?»«■ 

'r7'^^''^*m0"UlC P",yaBa,n'     B-P-Wck has been a life long Democrat,  a j Ne/york  vi„ bo cast for  Lincoln,  Bnd   in   ol    ho|>rescnt  administration.    J he  latter 
gentleman whom Us party has delighted  to \ lhat w0 uch fear lhat   LlncoIn   P»*   °«J»«   .peed, do inea ,ng    the ch.rao- 
honor, and wbose praises, as a gentleman and j wi„ be declod by lhc p8ople.    For this s[:lt0   ***> of B"" »n(T Everett, and calhog upon the   J 
a patriot, has been upon all their tongues, and | otafrail.8) grent responsibility is renting upon 
yot,  because  Mr. Dick sees cause  to differ I certaia individuals, who we fear, havo party 
with  a certain  faction, there is nothing too ; more  than   their  country  at heart.     Upon 
bitter for that party now to say against him.   whom thcn dot;8 thiH responsibility rest / The 

Breckites say it rests upon Douglas and   his 
friends,  while the friends of Douglas charge 

Gen. T.J.Gittn.—Stepping into the Commons   Hall 
at ui-rht. wefceard our friend General Thomas Jeflersno 
(ireen Spout fire for* lew moments. Among olher re- 
in arka, we itmler.-tuod lhc (Jeneral to cliaracterize the 
(«untv of tiinlloid a» "toe Manachuseltg of North Ca- 
rolina." Now, for more reasons than one, we think 
the Central mis very wumg in letting fail these remark*. 
In the first place, it was untimely and unkind, for a 
moment before the floor had been occupied by a  leng- 

Hcad the following from the Asheville News: 

t'nless the Abolition air of Cuilford  has   thoroughly 
corrupted Mr. Dick, and from him the   others   on   tne : ihnt   the   fault   mn«t   lie   at   the  door of the 

thyleggedgen.le.imn.andancwcot,Tert  o  Democ.a-    Dliug,^ licket h,Tesucked corruption we have charity !'i"*1 ,.e   ~        .'". , ,    . ,    . 
enough to believe that even some of them might be kic  I Breckites.     YV 0 rejoice to be ablo to say that 

■»y, however.,in j no blame does or can attach to the friends of 

In fa'fhHo'vM I Hc" an(1 Bveiettj for as at the South,   so  in 

cv, by ihe name of McLune, Irura Chilford, and it wan 
not brotherly to el him he came from "the Maasachu- *   of the Union.    Wo are free to aay, 
Mtta of North Can.hna.     for  .1  the   General s   remark    j|i-|ice       „r Dicki ,hft| wedont ^Hevel, 
meant any thing, it meant that l.ii.lford WM a  and   of   *      ^A    L.nJon tf h   W„R kick(.d „„.      , 
» I... 1 ; ■ , .. »L       .. _v. 1      i^.. .   .w. I   '    .        ..    .,     tl i Vnnnnd    w r~ • - —     t 

well tried and trust-worthy patriots, was tru- 
ly beautiful and eloquent. Mr. (iorrell is one 
of the Commoners elect from Guilford; we 
predict for him a useful career n« a legislator 
—one that will bo honorable to himself, and 
that will commend him to his constituents, 
and to all who have the good of our State at 
heart. 

For the Patriot. 
)*ire in the Mountains— Great Union Meet- 

ing. 
There will be a great Mass Meeting of the 
iend* tit Bell and Everett at Jefferson, Asho 

ounty, on Saturday the 20th  of October.— 
[any distinguished orators from this and oth- 

tr Plates, are invited and expected to attend. 
Tiio Salisbury Brass-band will be present, 

nd enliven   the proceedings with splendid 
nd spirit stirring music. 
Come one,  come all, men and women, old 

i nd young,  and join the great rally for the 
I FoioD. 

; For the Patriot. 
1 la* s-M eting of the Citizens of Chatham 

From ;be Fayelteville (J!..., 

Railroad Connections. 
Readers of the Observer mav rt., 
ragraph a few wt-t-ks ugo i,< t0   .'" 
construction of a Boad from the 

eseeand Virgiuia Bond to l>ai, 
ie last Asheville Spectators   .,;u. 

owing statement of   its pro*),,", 
completion not only  to  Paint   i: 
\ahuville, where it will connect wftl 

lrgium Bond to PaiI 

lhc last Asheville Spectators   a™, 
lowing statement of   it« proatwi. 
com] 
Ash- 
Western Extension now under 
ly to that place. 

The Spectator says :—. 
"Cincinnati, Cumberland <;,,,, ,.„., , 

ton Jtailroad— The Board cl bit,, 
Morristown on thetiih inet.and lei 
tire road Inun lhat plae» to the   i'„   .' 
to thoMess'rH. Paftoo of AabeviH, 

'!. i   . 
tonir 

ue to thu IUVM, aud owned him JMMIHL W hav« it   c*»«»|»l«u»d . by (j„ 
and opposite the Clifton Springs   Sun nary, 1863.    From the cliaiatie       • 
15,000 t> 20,000 people had as-   eon ractors for energy, and th 

Senator Douglas at Clifton Springs. 
CIIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., Sept. I5th.—Judge 

Douglas and wife left Canandaigua this morn- 
ing in a private carriage drawn by six hors- 
es, and proceeded to the residence of his 
mother, whero he remained until the hour of 
the meeting at Clifton Springs. 

The gathering ut Clifton Springs has far 
exceeded public expectation. From YVayno 
County, a process-on numbering nearly 8,000 
persons, in wagons, carriages and on horse- 
back, arrived at noon, while all the surround 
ing towns sent in large deputdtions. "Little 
giants" from YY'aterloo, Seneca Falls, Genoa, 
Canandaigua, Palmyra, Victor, Y'ionna aud 
Lyons, attended in uniform. 

The procession accompanied by six   bands 
of music, received Judge Doug as on the  hill 
at thu entrance 
to the fine gro 
Hotel, where 
sembUd to hear his speech. 

Judge Douglas commenced by expressing 
pleasure that he had the opportunity of re 
lieving the anxiety of his Republican friends, 
by announcing that he had found his moth 
er! The old ludy—Cod bless her!—was in 
fine health, and in no way annoyed by the 
comments of the partisan pres*. lie express- 
ed regret that Mr. Lincoln dd not find it safe 
to visit his birth-place or the graves of his 
parents for fear of violence, and commenced 
an argument against the .Republican doctrine 
from that starting point. Soon after the 
commencement of the speech, a person in the 
crowd asked permission to put u question to 
Judge Dyuglas, who replied: "^o, sir; I 
can't allow any man to interrupt my train of 
argument. No man has the right to inter 
fere with a crowd of 20,000 people lor the pur- 
pose of gratifying personal vanity." 

After  the  conclusion   of   the  argument, 
which occnp 
marks were .. 
Douglas again upper.rcd on the platform, and '' l»r'y that Messrs. J. \\'. and J | 
announced that tho person who had desired.^*- W- Woodfin aro the contr>cUjrx 
to interrupt him in the crowd had sent him , c^n racts am junta to SflMl.oOO. To y . 
up a written question, which he said he de- g1D work by 1st of Jauuury next, i 
sired answered for information. 

Tho question was: "Have tho people ol 
a territory the right, according to the doc- 
trine  of non-intervention,  to abolish or ex- 

every respect,!* may confidhnih bet, 
lhat tho work will be finished b\ ih«. 
ignated; 

J 

* We'uhderstand, from a differei 
that the road  will at  oi co  b«- |i.,h 

this piece down the French Ur ad 
nectiug point, *i)d that ull po-.,.!.., 
betaken to expedite the buii.iiu^ ot- ltl,'**- 
line.    Contracts will noon be k-t lr  '' 
Rock to Marshall, wo nr.dcr»tand. 

" We now thiukthe day IN  i.,,t  i:lr J 

when Western North Carolina ail 
with Railroads.    It  is  un  event  | 
with absorbing interests, and n 
trust, will be spared to hasten  us 
With the French Broad Road, ai 
tern Extension to Duckiown, or mi 
U» enhanced u»y )ud calculation, an I 
tern ""»" —' ' •' 
St 
vorse. 

^jrn portion r«udered the garden «i,„i,. 
State, and we are tempted to say 
irorse.    Let  these enterprises il. 

led nearly two hours,  some  re-   vigorously pushed forward lo coin: 
made by  Mr. Ogden,   wh-jn   Mr.        -The Asheville News States   m 

elude slavery from a Territory,  whilo  in  a 
territorial condition t"    In answer to the cries 
of  "who wrote ihe qnestion !"' it was state 
that it was put by II. C. Hutchioson. (Laugl 

bouud to complete it by UtJaDnsi 
They havo sub-let tt large portion o'fu „ 
ding the masonry und bridges.     I 
ny have tho entire fund   ueceeiarv  | 
plo tho work secured, and hare  al, 
vauced $100,000 on tho contract. 

OUR SANCTUM 

of  "who wrote ihe rjrtestion *" it wa« stated !     The Joneshoro' (.Teen.) £jpn 
j|,  ] following statement of the j.r,.gr. 

and Alamanoe.       . I tcr) j er proposed North Carolina CUUH 
| 'f isre will be a meeting of the  friends  of;     Mr. Douglas then said—I have only a word , the Tonneseee Boads ;— 

This sort of talk, (hough not so designed, iswell ralcu-1 deed, do we symphthiso with him—for if Mr.   North. 
latP.i so jmraiiatle the AboHtkmjsii  of tho North that   Dick in   days   that   are   past,   had   been   as       The politicians in New York having failed 
the* have irieml* and nlliet in the South, and thus in- | jri_i e    ■ i_-t «.-.,r, 
.ne tbrm to reiit«.-d zeal and frtbrts in their damnable   "luch concernel lor the honor of nis   county,   to bring about a fusion in that .State, the peo- 
esuae. With these commeBts on die Oenerufs remarks,; as he was for the preservation of his  party, I pie seem disposed to  take   the   matter  into 
ve turn him ove-rlo the tiiecnsl.oio' Patriot. I        , ,     ... .   ,,    ...      .    ,      , "it- • . ,       •   ^     . • , 

and as a good citizen ot liuiltord, had   years ' their own bunds, and with that  view,   tltere 
YY'c •!note the nliove from the Register,   InUgo,   hurled   back   these denunciations upon   was a grand Union meeting on   the   I7lh   at 

order that not only the Whigs, but also tho De- . our cafuminiitors, and not been silent, because j tho Cooper Institute, composed of the friends 
mocraisofCuilforJ may see the style in which | to speak, might injure his  party,   he  would i of B eckinridge,  Douglas  aud  Bell.     The 
Democratic speakers in other portions of the i not   now   have himself to bear the odium of   New York Express puts down   the   number 

such slanders. We leave Mr. Dick to take at 50,000. It was certainly the greatest and 
cure of himself, hoping that his fate may bo most enthusiastic demonstration which has 
a warning to some others who can sit quietly j over been seen in this country. J J. Henry, 
by and hear the land of their birth slandered ! Esq., an eminent, merchant, presided over the 
and abused. The above language of the News,' meeting—assisted by a large number ot Vice 

j is certainly very chaste, and just such as we Presidents—one for each State in the Union. 
daily associates, and whom he knows to be : nhould expect from a minister of the C.ospel, 
high-minded and honorable gentlemen, can [ who has quit his high calling, to dabble in 
act with a party who aro in the daily prac- j tho dirty slough of politics The Editor is a 
tice of heaping such vile abuse upon hiscoun-l local preacher of tho Methodist Church—and 
ty-men,   his  friends,  his  relations and  his j ..fcouise, feels a deep interest in the institu- J Jno Cochrane, of New York, and Mr. Wright 
neighbors.    And why is all this abuso pour-! tj0ns  of that   denomination,   and   doubtless I of Missouri. 

Stale, are accustomed to speak of them. It 
has long been a matter of surprise to us, how 
any gnod citizen ot <>uilford, who hasaproper 
regard for the honor of his county, the land 
of bis nativity, and who has a proper appre- 
ciation of what is due to those with whom he 

East  room  on   tho second floor of  the Tate 
House,   as  an   editorial  office.    Tho room is 
large, commodious, and well adapted to   our 
purpose.    Wo  are  in   the receipt of a largo 
number of exchanges—many of them dalies ' 
—from  all  parts  of the Union, and for our i 
own convenience, and for the accommodation j 
ot our friends, who may desire to keep post- 
ed   up   on   the news of the day, we have ar- 
ranged to file them all; we  therefore,   invite 

all. 'nion-Loving citizens. 
F. R. FREEMAN, 
PETER FOCST, 
N'ATHAN STOUT, 
D. H  ALBRIGHT, 
'^HOMAS C. DIXON, 
.ION STOUT. 

1 o 

a 
s 
© 
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lor the Patriot. 
llfetSTS. EUtors.-—I attended at tho Brick 

irtho il-House on Saturday last,—notice hav- 
htg I een given that the    sub-Electors on the 

Among the speakers were, Hon. F. YY'ood,.). 
J. Henry, Esq., tho Hon. II. Y\'. Billiard, of 
Alabama, ex-Governor Moreltcad of Ken- 
tucky. F.   Holmes, Esq., of Boston, the Hon. 

ed out upon Guilford? \Vhy is she called 
the Massachusetts of North Carolina? simp- 
ly for the same reason that Clay was de- 
nounced as an abolitionist, that Taylor, Scott, 

The substance of the resolutions adopted 
was, that tho Bell, Breckinridge and Douglas 
tickets in tho Slate ot New York, shall be 
thrown overboard, and a new ticket formed, 
to no man, and whose only duty shall   be   to 

prays every night and morning for tho  suc- 
cess  ot   tho  Methodist   Female  College  in 
Creensboro'.     He is certainly doii.g a   greai 

| ui al for the prosperity of this institution, by 
Bell,   Gilmer,   and   every    other   prominent i publishing it abroad, that that there is in Guil- 
Whig have been so denounced; because, in- ; i„rd, an abolition air, from which her citizens vote so as to defeat Lincoln, The President 
deed, she has refused to bow the knee to tho ! may become so corrupt, that others can suck ' of the meeting was authorized to form this 
powers that be; because her citizens, content, corruption from them-and also publishing it ' new ticket. 
with the blessings which a bountiful Provi-, . broad -as he did a short time since-that i Whether any thing will result from this 
dence has showered around them, and hav- , Mr. peter Adams, one of the main pillars of move on the part of the people wo can't tell, 
ing no ...sane and insatiate thirst to feed and : „,e Church anJ Co„pge |n g^,,^, wag but wc verv mueh fear ^ i,stendencv wi!l 

batten upon the spoils of office, have ever \ ia the Western part of the S.ate circulating , be to create more confusion, and thereby to 
stood firm against the blandishments and cer-1 documents got up by tho abolitionists of Guil- , render the S.ate more certain for Lincoln, for 
rupt practices Of those who would win them , Jord. We admire the editors zeal lor the unless there can be unity and concert of nc- 
from   their allegiance to tho I n.on ; and be-   Church, and think a pension should   De sot-1 lion among the entire opposition, it seems to 

tied on him.    And this editor, this .Methodist j be reduced  lo a certainty,  that the Black 
licnmi   will   triumph   in   the   State   of 

■fork. 

yet  political opponents insist on pushing it ' chased for that portion of the i 
at   me   for the purpose of creating doubt on ' expected to commence the track la 
the subject.     I cannot believe there is a man ' month of October, with the coo tide 
in America of ordinary intelligence who does | baying that division of the road comi 
not know that I hold that a people of a terri-! 'v 'n the next year—by the I 
tory while a Territory and during a   territO-1 tb—t.    The road will soon be Jocr 
rial condition, may introduce, exclude, abol- J leraeUle, N C, which is within 
ish or regulate slavery just as they please.—   miles ot Jonesborough, Teaa.. li 
I have said that North aud South,   and   hold I poso of the company to push the roi 
the same doctrine everywhere.    When I have ; to its destination in this State, u i 
scon newspapers and .-mall politicians renew- i meaus can be obtained for itSi 
ing the question, it has excited in mv bosom ' - , 

the citizens, and also strangers who may vis-   ^."TS*!S!\iEXJ^    »»')-r.ieciors on the    no   other   feeling   than   that of  unmitiealed        a     . 
it   our   town    to call in whenever thev  ra.r   Jf1 ;^ ^ertt l.ckrt would address tno peo-   contempt that tliev should pretend   to   have   ,   ^Inewslro.n   Ttau^K letter r. 

.1 L\   ™ '» wn,-ne <rthe> maf   Pleetth.t  place.    Quite  a large  crowd of  donbts  on   the  rabject.    Lond applauo fol- W *• ?\?' CratOtat, from   BeMon, 
teel so disposed.—all  persons, however, will   bjdtes and gentlemen were present some two jjowed this interlude. i has the followm-: 

At the conclusion'of the meeting thecrowd I ,-Gcn- Ho"8tonnaKwit,,
1
d,ilutl':,r''''1 

'   he hotel serenading Douglas   all \}'ro Pf0"8. *hal *»PI»ortcd   him   v. 
The town is Bifid  wiTh   ped- I 'aiinch ou' for  »''» "»f, Everett. 

and temporary stands as on Fair ! |''an nineteen papers will hoist the 
..„ whole ulace is alive with cnthu-' ^'n da/8U A number of thepe .p'-'vl. 

f\s wo aro now much better, and also more        AIL'-i   Banner,   Col.   W. 
pleasantly situated than   heretofore,  we in-   RpnsOm-Pbelpa wereeieeted 
tend that.-, decided improvement shall be ob-   a:"' J',-"<•" Thorn   Secretary 
<u>n.ki. i. tl,    n .  • .   e                     .           ■ '    ■J:iP   1 • Morehead junior then made a speech servable in the Patriot; for wo aro determin-    .Un ._    .i        <   • J     VTB 

.   .          ...              ,                            ' .*e!l wnrihy one of ripen yours, when C. E. 
ed that neither lime nor labor shall be spared S;.ober. Esq.. entained tho   crowd   lor about 
to make the Patriot, il not the best, at least, One hour with one of his best efforts. 
equal   to   any   paper in tho Stale.     YY'o rely Thiigs are working -.veil in this section for 
upon   a liberal public to stand by and aid us *M ""■ Kverett and lha  r,,ion- 

vere preset 
remember   that  it is a rule strictly to bo ob-   hiinared,   I suppose.    Mr. John  A.   Gilmer, 
served, that after reading a paper,"it must bo   Jv,ni

l"
r' l"'f°

ff "Y   f^mM speech,   when a   8urroundcd"thl 

placed  Lack upon the file from which it was   J2 *'V S°,r,med Undfr. "f h
tU,.e 0t

D
l ie.A,a;   thp afternoon. 

' HU8    ?ait<eBell-R.ngersLol. John. A.   Pntchott,   iers wa„onsar 

V™*'^ M^ ! day, aud the w hole place fs alive with enthu-' ^en a^8-    A .n."m"er <,""'0'u '" 
M.   Young   and   8ia8m^    35 extra cars from the east,   and   20   betm for Breckmridge have anntM,:,, 

1 \ ice Presidents;   from tho west have reached here, all crowded.   8C,V08 for
<t
Be,L    Their names fl..;,: ! 

' on a fine flag.    You will sum have - • 
from Texas. 

in our endeavors to publish a paper worthv 
of the State in which we all feel so deep an 
interest, and also worthy of the town and the 
enlightened and enterprising community in 
wi.ieh it is published. 

YVe would also remind the public   that  we 

A LOOKER-ON. 

J 
For the Patriot. 

Bell and Everett Club in Alamance. 
IMBSSBS EDITORS : A large and enthusiastic 

meeting of the friends of the Union, the Con- 

Senator Toombs on the   Klection  of Lin- 
coln- Acqutted.—The young man. Poar 

Hon.   Robert   Toombs recently  made   an ' dor't al Chapel Hill, who k.llcd tt .. - • 
able speech al Columbus, Georgia, in   which, ] Hl,rinK was put upon   his   trit.l   st H 
speaking of the encroachments of ihe   Forth | last WCF:k and hv an iotoitigeutjurj 
upon the rights of the Souih, be said :   -That   """.' J-'uilty.'-    The papers a, iba III 
his people might stand it il the>   eh-ose;   he ' killing guvo tho pafftiaalai s, a ■ .1 W 
had borne it until another-hair would breiik- '"'"ectssary to repeat  them   now 
the camel's back ;" and when, said lhc  speit- ! fro,n Cabarrua :  the deceased *a* ■ m 
ker, rising, up to his lull height,BIM! with   an   ot Chapel Hill, 
eloquence that shook the house with applause 
"when the lasl disgrace and degradation shall 

ders   of this   parly—"from tho by-ways and 
egro was to Kick .Mr. A Little too Fast. 

and so corrupt indeed, that this same  Prvor, i |a« i s"me rfgard ior the broth ia suit left in tho ranks of tho 
in a momont of patriotic   indignation,   cries'    '^..i:,..i.n   Opposition party. Hnd one man is found bold and honest 
out, "Why slumbers the indignation   of  the 

,.,. ...    ,      _ ~|.|.„.-..t.... imn>. nuu une man isioiinu DolUand liont 
I nus will the Democracy of Guilford,  see I ""•"fc* •" «'''»''. what tbey all proclaimed a shorttii 

may   pre for.     If you   desire the Patriot you \ W&s appointed, and it was resolved to hold 

fa.nt desire to become a «ood citizen   and   to I L- ffcftJEsqre. the speeches were afl'strong-' ?he
t
ere' »rP,ai,.s" ai,d saving „f huudkerehiefs   2127 bushels of peaches,   mskin 

mt llir   j "lf:,> t°* lt'e sake of the Union. 
bang   ba, k,   out   come forward, and wo will I     f *-, ^o,vea that the Secretary  furnish 

.mover, and make of him a good Bell I tbfe Grc-Dtooro' Patriot and   Hiilsboro'   Re- 
wallet !    He anouces himself, in the event of 
Lincoln's election, a candidate for "the   White 

practices, it  is.  that Con. Thomas Jefferson 
Green,   and   others fully as contemptible, if 
possible, as ho is, can, out ot tho bitterness of 
tl:eir souls,   and pandering to a low, vulgar, 
contemptible and vitiated taste, which is  so j 
characteristic ol their party, stand up and un- 
bluabiogly,   falsely, and villiatously slander 
and libel thousands of thecitiseasof their own 
State—men who are not only as good, hut far 
better than they are, a-id that too, in the pres- 
ence of the leaders of the Democratic party, in 
the presence of those who p ofess to be men, 

I honorable men, and men who aspire to   high 
I position; and yet, who countenance such   ca- 
lluminntors,   receive   s-eh    sentiments    with 
Iplaudits, and are ready \,o strike hands with 
Ithem, and   coupie up together with them in 
Itheir- slimo  and   filth,  if thereby, they can 
Imaintain   themselves   in   power, and elevate 
Ithemselves to office.    In the language of Mr. 
Il'ryor, we repeat, how long will the   indigna- 
tion of the Guillord Democracy sleep?   How 
long will they act with a party, who, for their 
)wn corrupt purposes, heap odium and calum- 
ly   upon   their   friends,   their   relations and 
icighbors, even   until   their county shall   be- 
come a  by word,  and a reproach   through- 
put the land.    How long, oh .' how long   will 
|>uilford   gentlcrt-n   sit   iu conventions with 
len who thus slandor aud villify their neigh- 

bors and friends, aud yot never raise a voice 
li   their defence, or even hurl back these re- 
Iroaches upon their caluminiators ''. 

Gen. Thomas Jeffeison Creon, of YY'arren, 
hn sit quietly and hear Mr. Ldwards call 
jion th.o Warren Democracy to votofor Lin- 
>ln in preference to Douglas—and it is all 
;ln in the estimation of the mighty Gen 

| and yet. the very next week, he can go up 
Raleigh, ami fan the Capitol of   the   Slate, 

far  distai t   when    they will seo the error of' 
their ways—may that day soon come. 

Bell and Everett in North Carolina. 

Tho   campaign   in   North Carolina is pro- 
gressing finely, and tho spirit of 1840 is   fast 

ro. ,. ."»»«• uia'ie an extract i>? savinir that    ■■<■..if 
reviving.     Tho   great   Slate   Mas8   Meeting   union, whiehhawlon/oSi^h^weonw." 

TIIKSLIUHTESTDEURKB TAINTED WITH THAT 
J^^^jy.TOTHElNlON WITH WHICH   HE 

Mr. Billiard is a man of eminent literary attainments 
and a regularly ordained Minister of HIP Meth..,|l8t 
cburch. Winie in Congraot his talents „nd pure c|lri,. 
tian hie comniand.-.ltlie respect and admiration ol all 
men He seems to have beena close personal friend o. 
Mr. fitlmorea for he opens the letter from  which we 
liaye made an extract by saying that, "the intimate   ,e- 

whieh is to come off at Salisbury on the 11th 

and 12th of October, is hailed, as we see 'rom 
our exchanges, with tho greatest enthusiasm 
throughout the Stale, and from the signs of 
the times, we feel well assured that from ten 
to twenty thousand Union men, good and 
true, will at that time, be assembled in coun- 
cil at Salisbury. 

On tho 19th, the Whigs of Foray th will as 

semble in Mass Meeting, and they cordially 
invite the Union men of tho Slate to meet 
with ihem on that occasion. The Forsytb 
YV bigs are good and true; they bave often 
been tried, and were never yet found want- 
ing. What ever they undertake, they do it 
with their whole souls. YVe have no doubt 
that on the 13th there will bo assembled at 
Winston, several thousands of as pure and 
patriotic men as ever met in council for the 
good of the Nation. 

The lion. J. M. Loach is also at work in 
the 6th district, and has a series of appoint- 
ments at which he will address his fellow- 
citizens. 

And in this connection, it affords us great 
pleasure to state that our sub-electors in Guil- 
foid, are faithfully at work. On last Friday, 
Messrs. YY" L Scott, J A Gilmer, jr., and J. T. 
Morehead, jr., addressed quite a largo crowd 

■ at Mt. Moriah. The citizens of that neighbor- 
hood have formed a "Bell and Everett Club" 

3oL William Gilbreath is Piesidontof the 

   induce  me to address yon. 
Thus from spare, un.'efiled Opposition source—from 

a man in intimate  relations with   Mr.   Fillmore-.from 
one who WBO  longer an Mpirant lor position—|,on 
one who has known John C. I!recfcinri,l?c lonK and well 
ill public and m private life, conies the naso icited let- 
timony to relute the slanders r»f the Dough 
aud the Uell Bulgers, that Mr. Urcckinr.-lg, 
the slightest degree tainted with that disio 
Uuitin with which he is charged." 

and Everett man free of charge, and give him   eojder U."fa the proceedings of Vthls"mcctin^ I «0Ufe'". °'th° '"J0^"^"1 Slato of Georgia ! 
t   . .     . i «•-.« —.'■ -•— ■† J\o doubt many other Southern    Democratic 

Squatters 
is   no!   in 

sioytilty to   the 

The above from the Asheville News, is cer- 
tainly the most bare-faced attempt  to   make 
the impression that the Hon. H. YV. Milliard 
Whig, has come out as a defender of Breckin- 
ridge. Now, what are the facts.' Mr. Iiilliar,l 
was formerly a YY'hig, but left the Whig party 
and went off with Tyler—for this, Tyler sent 
hi;r.  as  minister  to Belgium.    In 1850, Mr 
Hilliard  voted  for  Buchanan, and has ever 
since, been regarded and claimed as a Demo- 
crat.    Again, from tho extract of  his  letter, 
as given in the News, every one  would   sap- 
pose that he is now out for Breckinridge, but 
such is not tho fact.    The letter from   which 
the extract is taken, was written lo Mr. Fill- 
more, declaring his adhesion to Bell and Ev- 
erett, as the only means of defeating Lincoln 
and of savingjthe Union.    So instead of Mr 
Hilliard,   a   Whig,   coming   out   in   favor of 

a good plug of tobacco besides. 
" ■†   ■ anu   OSS*    !■   

BOOT BLACKING POREINOERS. 
the Salisbury Banner during the campaign 

last summer, poured out its vials ot wrath 
upon the head of Mr. Shoher, on account of 
his having used the expression, "Diity, lazy, 
lousy foreigner." Now, what has the Banner 
twt-ay to the following from a speech ot John 
T. Morgan, a Breckinridge elector for tho 
State at large in Alabama I YVe quote from 
the Centervillo Enquirer. 

*Mr. Morgan in his speech on tasl Saturday, was 
rather seveie on the liish and German-. He said they 
were all inclined to ho Rejmbluam, and ntrr opposed 
to Uaeery on meeomU of the n^ro.t roming in ,./.,.....,„,„ 
lo l/um m Umekmg boo:t and don,., otner tucl, ttr,tc,i " 

Now, will not tho Banner-man become 
greatly indignant at its disunion co-worker 
in Alabama, and will it not pitch into Mr. 
Mo.gan with a vim? Take care Morgan, 
ye'll catch it from tUe B 
Bal 

foi; pul licnlion. 
j       ' SAM'L S. HOLT, Chm'n. 
f.  I    MCADKN, Sec'y- 

I        " For the Patriot. 
I.IES^IS   I^OITORS :  In  response   to   an   ap- 

lOSlhL Union-loving citizens of Thomas- ptrfl lostht) Union-loving citizens of Thomas-I a    VVnitw   Houso     somewhere else! 
•tfle, a   tr Tj and enthusiastic  assembly mot j re?kle8s demagogues and  unscrnpul 
at i.Ylas nit-   Hall on Saturday evening, Sept.   8P'rators.—Jiichmond Whig. 
21ii|d, f< r the purpose of organizing a   Union  ■ ,   , 
Cl«b. 

The uci-ting was called to order by the 
Kiv-. \Y', Lj Miller; L. L. Thomas was chosen 
Preside;- t, find S. Gale Secretary. 

sentative in the Sonate is at and  end:    then   mudc a speech which was much nj<| 
will I return it to those who honored mc with 

loads shipped here, and there wen  ' 
put into the train, which were I 
alnogth-* Niagara Falls   Boad.   .. 
into tho city.    Five of the w\ en car« ll 
from this city  carried peaches lor .s I 
shipper.', 
        t    *   m i 

A friend fnforns us that the roteri 
boro incorporation havo been i •... 
ascertained to stand as  foil 

Bell     . 
Douglas  
Breckinridge  ...   - 
And just so the vote will be toon 

whole south in November.     I hut   • 
and Everett and the Union.—.I'j. 

politicals aro looking aniously to some South- 
ern "White House" or other! Knowing 
their chances are gone lor getting to the 
|'Y\'hite Honse"at Washington, they arc will- 
ing to wade through the horrors of revolution 
and civil war, if they can thereby occupy a 
a "White   Houso"  somewhere else!      What 

ous con- 

state Educational Association of North 
Carolina. 

The next annual Meeting of this Association 
<*n   notion of  Mr. Miller, it was voted to | w.'" bo uel°" in YVilminuion,   lhc   Session be- 

apj.oim I    Miimittee of throe to draft a code | g'unmgat seven o'clock P.  M.,   on   Tuesday 
or By-Lafw s-ar.d report permanent officers for   lno ,:ith ^ November. 
the governi  ent ot the Club. 

i iter  (L,    deliberation, the committee re- 
As usual tho delegates will bo passed over 

the various i{ail uadsof the State bVr halffare, 
polled, sjnd.the following officers were unan- I ant* w''' bohospiiably entertained at the place 
inn asly elected j of meeting. 

J C. L'odntr, President; Charles Lines,' . The Committee autlinrize.i'to determine the 
Jesje Slnlly and David Loftin, Vice Presi-1tome Wl* pJ»o» of meeting have felt bound to 
denial SjOrfle, jr.. Secretary. call the next Session as far South  as  the  fa- 

—■ t r 

m Bingtand.    How that is, not   knowing, 
can t say. 

6th 

Irroundcd by the lenders of the Democratic i Club, John W. Mc.Murray Vice President, 
Irty, and in u,.- rory presence of several \ and Dr. Joseph A. YVeatherly Secretary. And 
^nllemen lrom 'iuiiioru, proclaim by way of j or. Saturday last,  Messrs. Charles E. Shober ' 

Dr. Keen's Appointments. 
Dr. Keen, the Douglas Elector in   the 

District,  has   appointments   to speak ut the 
following times and places, when and where 
be invites the Electors on the Bell and Breck- 
inridge Tickets to meet him, viz : 
K 

Ifj C- Johnson,   YV. L. Miller,   and 
otnt.rs, al ll i which, the Club adjourned 

?t    J. C. COD.NER, President. 
B. GAL?., Jr., Sec'y. 

October, 

Shame ou such attempts 
to deceive. Let the News publish the whole 
letter if he dares. But no, it will not let its 
readers see the whole truth. 

NY e often praise men fjr fighting, and 

Mexi.an   News 
A.confir:;ution of the report of the  defeat 

ot ..!• run.,     "s received 
froini Moxi a.    The  on 
it setjms, tooic place at S 

as 

Sttb   sJ,ein"'1 to hspe been complete,   several of  bis 
tith.   Ucill!rals berii.g killed and taken ji.isouers. 

"The feelings and sensibilities at tint North 
demand that the slave trade should be abol- 
ished at the seat of the National Govern- 
ment." 

So said Mr. Bell.    But aro tho righto   the 
sacred rights of Southern men to yield tate* 
feelings and sensi b.liiies at the North.—Time*. 

No! Mr. Bell immediately added that   the 
in official dispatches Pr»vi"'""8 of the bill should be .duplex! to 
igagement, however,' , Uel,,,g« and prejiid tees of the South;" 
iilou, and not   at   Le-   *" .'""i.!.''^'  WPre not 8" adapted, and 

2nd.   gos. and lasted but one day instead of five, 
"r*.   at first   reported.    The   defeat   of   Hiram 

BaUey's Varieties. 
Ihe  Bailey's 'have   been   performing   in 

Th^'oe^1" "evcral  ni&h'-" lhi3  w-k.- i ne.r petformaaees nre v 
amusing, while tl 

Cen. Walker and Col. Budler Shot. 

NEW ORI.KANS, Sept. 20. 
YV".   have r. ceaved reports on   arrival  here 

cry entertaining and    that ti»n. Vm. Walker and Col.    Kudler   had 
'•»« is nothing caleulalrd to   been shot by  the   Honduras  goZ 

because the b.ll provided  for   ,he   emanci.a- 
.....i of negroest brought .mo the Dt.m.a   by 

trader.,   Mr.   Bell   Vote./ a,,„in.st it.      But this 
you have overlooked.—CWtw Ous E-u/mrer 

A bet of 85O0 was ma.'o in Sel.na 
or two since that tboie were not tifiy Doti-la-. 
votes n. that  city.     A   thorough   canvasC of 
the city was made with ihefwlfowin 

Alljert   Pike   on   Hell   and   I. 
Bell and Edward Everett aro i 
thy to be honored everywhere in li. 
lie.     lllustrtousalike  by public 
private worth, both have servo I   I 
try well and faithfully .ml boi 
latter more noMy tha:   Stoe  I 
of taany men, in all the long t • 
As a statesman ami men of letl 
lalion ia  coextensive  with   civi 
everywhere men name him onlv   i 
honor." 

The Union Ticket in Tan 
phis Enquirer says :    "If parties   • 
their footing until November, Bell** ; 

in our State cannot fall short si I 

'yommittol Suicide.—Ayonn : I 
years, named Wm. Henry, son oi Mi   * 
of Carrol oounty, Md, n—insittnrl tni^ 
tho 18th instant, by  cutting Ins jugshu < 
with a knile. 

A Tjong liidr by Unit — There is t 
tiuimus  chain   of  railroads from   B" 
New Orleans, eomp'ised ofi 
dent roads, costing in the ;.g_-r-'^ ' •• 

road,  S-,,:MI,OSI.  ,■ 
a whole railway s> steui 

d 
miles   of 
tenth <if the 
ted States. 

■ m 
'>va» 

m 
Lynch Law in  Rov'h    ' 

rmmed McClure,   hailing from  the ' 
week    ^a,ne- was, on Sa''ird:iy last, hy orde. 

vigilaiico committee whipped by a 
<Trahamville. S. C, for tainperii.ir s 

Bell ig result : in that vicinity. 
.!is 



I 
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FOREIGN NEWS, 

ted that the French troops   have 
reverse from the Druses, 

net  was  to be commenced on the 

I„u !>v the "Hritish against  ihe  Chi- 

I 

,. iana have sent an expedition to 
.  | .event   iu»   falling a prey to an- 

".; frigates with two rcgirnonts on 
, in the hay of Naples. 

.. •. r of English volunteers offering 
i, - so great, that  funds  cannot 
• . noUgh t" send them to Naples. 

.   .- reported to trave assnrred Af. 
. i sincere desire to sec Italy inde- 
VVheri   Victor   Kmaiiucl   shall   lie 

-     \y and  Naples, he will be strong 
, .1 lend   alone,   against Austria; 
istria prove victorious in a con- 

is-ould not allow her to abuse her 

despatches from Naples, are to 
.    - uf the 6lh, and announce that the 

• tor (.int.-la tliat day, on board 
. vessel Garibaldi dined at La- 

i; »i inst, and   was   expected   to 

HON. J. M. LEACH'S APPOINTMENTS- 
LEXINOTON, 8ept. 2U, I860. 

BRUNKR :— Having rereived many 
letters from a number of Counties, requesting 
and urging me to address the people at. vari- 
ous places, upon ihe existing political issues 

'"the 

Prospects of the Potato Crop in Great Bri- 
tain.—We makn the following extract from 
the last number of the North British Agricul- 
turist: 

Accounts are genera! of tho presence of the 
blight in several of the potato growing dis- 

Ol the country, and the threatening aspect of tricts of England, viz •, the counties of York, 
public affair:,,—while I do not feel at liberty Lincoln, Gloucester, and the counties around 
lo decline, yet it would be impossible tor mo London as a centre. The tubers are stated 
to apeak at half the places suggested before to be considerably diseased—in some instan- 
the Presidential Election, to say nothing of ces to the oxtent of one-third, or exaggerated, 
conflicting time, at many of the places pro- still, the heavy rains which have occured in 
posed by those lriends; 1 must, therefore, many districts of England will have tended 
beg you to announce through thecolmns of to produce and exteno the ravages of the 
your paper the following appointments,— blight. As regards Scotland, there are state- 
which announcement will effect, I hope, the ments as to the appearance of the disease on 
two fold purpose, of giving greater publicity   the haulms of the potato in the midland  and 
to them, and, at tho same time, obviate the 
necessity of replies to all the letters receiv- 
ed, as well as to those that may come to hand 
on this subject. 

It is due to courtesy and will    afford    me 
much pleasure to allow any   gentleman  who 

northeastern counties ; but, so far as our en- 
quiry enables us to form an opinion, the extent 
of the blight is limited, and has as yet been 
only observed in the haulms. It is impossi- 
ble to form even an idea of the extent to 
which the potato crop may be injured by the 

..-.:  the 7th.    A   battle was con- 
|yonthe7lfa between  Olora and 

. H .»ri States, serious insurrections 
j.luee,  and    the  insurgents   have 

.• troops opposed to them at  l'esa 
.  - aanoonced   that   Count (J-ivour 

•• to Rone, announcing that any 
,t r>i the Pontifical troops beyond the 

• • rs, would be considered an act 
•, and that Pied mi nt would   in 

ronsider herself justified   in  occu- 
i Marches. 
» ;. ;n Jn\ an.'say ; hat a Portuguese 

i»r had arrived at Kanogawa, with a 
• :. effect a commercial treaty. 

. -   «S  ferers.—Nearly f 13,000  has 
raised in New York for  the sy- 

-   According to the last accounts 
0 *)people are without shelter and 

most every thing.    The thous- 
• site that were saved (Home 13,- 

■•>  .« in the castile, and  in the 
■Kader, and oiher refuges, have 
■i to march across the meuntains 

, ., order to find protection from tho 
irt of the Moslem population  of that 

. —A  revolutionary committee has 
.•■-•! at Verona.    The   members 
• :.    The papers seized   threw   a 

.it   on    the    proceedings   of a 
; power.     It   was reported that 

in troops had received orders to 
r Trieste.      Recent disturbances at 

i to the   discovery  of a great 
,   irourable t" <4B"ibaldi, and num- 
- .- were made. 

'.—It '.-stated that] the Federal 
n!» been solicited by the French 

•• ■». J a deputation to Thoncn to 
,   :••, replied that there was no 

|        r any sach step. 

may be present at any  of my appointments,   blight as so much depends upon the weathe 
differing with me politically, a full  and   fair   till the period of lilting the crop. Since 1846 
hearing. Very respectlully, &c, 

J. M. LEACH. 

ORHKK or APPOINT mm. 
DAV1K   I'UUSTV. 

Mocksville. (court week; Tuesday Sept. aSth. 
IKEDKLL COtNTT. 

Olin, Thursday. Sepi. 27th. 
l.ioerty Hill, Friday sept. a8th. 
Taylor's bpriug, Saturday, Sept.' a9th. 

ALKA.NXIIFR    COL STY. 

Taylorsville, (court week) Monday,   Oct. 1st. 
DAVIDSON COtNTV. 

Lexington (court week) Tuesday, Oct. 2nd. 
UBB&BU eoLSTV. 

Ifi.unt Mourne, Saturday, Oct. Glh. 
Statesville, (court nwkj Monday, Oct. 8th. 

FOBSKTHB COr.STY. 

Winson, court week,  — 
AXLBOHHABI COCNTY. 

Atleghuany Court House. Monday, Oct. 22d. 
AS HE COl.NTY. 

At   Thursday, Oct. 25th. 
North Fork,  Fjiday, Oct. 26th. 
Jefferson, Saturday, Oct. 27th. 

STOKES  COCNTY. 

Francisico, Monday, Oct. 39th. 
BOCKKK1UAM Cul'KTT. 

VVentworth, [court week,) Tuesday, Oct. 30th. 
STOKES COUNTY. 

Walnut Cove, Thursday, Nov 1st. 
Kernersville, Friday, Nov- 2d- 

DAVIDSON COCNTY. 

1'homasville, Saturday, Nov. 3d. 
Lexington, Monday, IS or.  6th. 

Total 

Kousuth had arri- I State has. 
»io, on the  lake  of Como.    He 

.i' i with great enthusiasm.    Hisiu- 
t meats were unknown. 

The Disunion Movement. 
learn irom the   Fayetteville   Observer, 

\       lion. T. L. Clingman denounces as 
and bane" any man in North Carolina 
uJd hold office under Lincoln if elec- 
eoursetben.BS the Observer goes on 
t1,Mr. Cftngraan is for   disunion   in 
;    For if you shot up the Post-Of- 

■†the mails,  close the   Federal 
- and diacoat noe  the   performance  of" 

-  ,rv duties  under the   Federal 
Ban ion follows:  Mr. Rodman, 

•  Elector in   the  Newhern   Dis- 
i   Jisunion in case of Lincoln's 

1 In- Breckinridge paper at Tarb<>re   N*"w Vork 

Mime  position.     All   through   the 
•>f Breckinridge   men d ciar- 
..   <..-     <>( Lincoln's   election. 

ic same time declaring  that Lincoln 
i . lected.    We should he sor- 

ting if i". <- bau any idea that Lincoln 
•.    W**do not   ln-liev.-   he   will 

•••sdi the Breckinridge move- 
f their beat   to   secure   that re- 
people will disa]>point them.— 

I   iii' it   would   be   much   more 
:.• —  fire-eating gentry if they j 

■    • dissolution  now.    After  the) 
I constitutionally,   we are in : 
a'dds ils results, and   wail for ' 

taticc      The constitutional 
,i constitutes that cause. 

Bri-ckinridge orators  here in 
'-.., out for  Disunion in   the' 

lu's election.   Such  we under-| 
ej '-.'.in of Lieutenant   Cover-j 

.   Attorney   General  Tucker, 
• i.y   Newton,  James   Lyons,; 

cuiridgo •■lector   for this   district, 
■†••-.    Will not the people  open 
.. »e startling:facts:—Richmond \ 

Bead: Ecad I Read !!! 
ntionists    demand    action   of 

WITH AN ABSOLUTE CONV1C- 
\    IF CONGR ESS INT BBPOS E 
IT WILL EXERT US   POWEB 

rHEVEBYOBJEOT THEY 
I'L.iTE The nOn-interventionista, 

;ard   for the rights of the 
11   \N INFINITELY MO UK 

■†  ITBPOSE, decline to invoke 
.•.k Sliest adversary,  and   ap- 
m to the impartial action  of 

ry.    They do not acknowledge the 
• legislation :  but deem  their 
idei cover of the Constitution. 

••f  ABASE  THEMSELVES 
I'l ION TO   AN   INSOLENT 

. MAJORITY IN CONGRESS, 
(confidently rely on the   legal 

•   i       _^-i11-i and    the unbiased 

! courts, 
- i HE WISER POLICE '. NAY' 

- THE PROUDER POSITION i" 

Cut This Out. 
In these stiring political times, to grow 

more stiring from tbistime to November, pre- 
cise figures in regard to tho strength of par- 
ties in different States, and the number of 
electors which each State is entitled, are fre- 
quently inquired lor. The following gives 
the strength of parties at the last, PresidenJ 
tial election, and the electors which each 

Cut it out for reference : 
States.       Elec. Vote. liuch'n. Frm't. Fillmore. 
Alabama, 9 4C.789 — 28,552 
Arkansas -1 21,910 — 10,787 
Calilornia 4 53,365 20,091 36,165 
Connecticut •J 34.085 42,715 2,610 
Delaware :t 8,004 303 6,176 
Florida ■'. 0,358 — 4 833 

Georgia 10 56,b8I — 42,439 
Illinois 11 10.').:: IX 96,18!» 37,444 
Indiara 13 118,o70 94,875 22,380 

Iowa 4 36,170 43,964 9,180 
Kentucky 12 74,642 314 67,416 
Louisiana •"> 23,164 — 20,709 
Maine 8 39,080 67.179 8,883 

Maryland 
Massachusetts 

S 39,115 281 47,400 

13 39,240 108,190 19,620 
Mu h.gan G ;">2,13G 71.762 1,000 
Mississippi i :ir.,446 — 22,195 

Missouri '.I 53,164 — 48,524 

* Minnesota 4 — — — 
New Hampshire i) 32,680 38,456 122 

New Jersey 
New Vork 

7 46,943 28,238 24,115 
rio 19.%878 266,004 121,004 

North Carolina 10 48,240 — 39,880 

Ohio 23 170,874 187,497 28,121 

*Oiegon 
Pennsylvania 27 230,771 147.863 82,202 

Shode I-laii'l 4 6,680 11,407 1,675 

"f\Souih Carolina S — — — 
Teeuessee 12 , .1.630 — 66,117 

Texas ■1 31,109 — 15,639 

Vermont :; 10,969 39,561 645 

Vii inia 13 89,706 391 60,3li> 

Wisconsin 5 52,8-13 66,690 620 

303 1,838,232  1,341,514     874,7u7 

•N«» Slates, admitied sine 1856^ 
t Hy Ltgis'ature. 

How Bell May be Elected. 

The Philadelphia Monitor says: 
The combination   of the   Union   Douglas 

men with the Union party will probably car- 
ry the following States: 

Bell. Douglas. 
Massachusetts, l;{ 7 G 

Rhode Island, 1 2 •> 
Connecticut, G :» :i 

New xork, 35 10 98 
New Jersey, i 3 4 
Pennsylvania, 27 10 17 
Jowa, 3 I 2 
Wisconsin, 0 1 4 
Illinois, 11 3 8 
Indiana, 13 4 9 
Ohio, '23 3 20 
Cl. and Oregon i 

o 4 

B0 .      104 
Southern States 113 

1G3 104 
We believe that Bell will be olected by the 

people, and that the result will not vary much 
from the above. 

The Work of "Precipitation.' 
It is announced that the Hon.   William L. 

Vancey is going North on a political mission, 
and that he intends to advocate the cause   of 
Breckinridge and Lane in Boston, and   other 
places.    Commenting upon   this announce- 
ment, the Columbus Enquirer pertinently ob- 
serves, "that every one knows that  this can- 

Ihe Hon. Roger A. l'rvor. April I "">» be with the expectation of carrying a Bin- 
do Northern electoral vote lor Breckinridge 

"- >"—which is the wiser polity ? 
- the Prouder position '!—Peters- 

or. Governor ol Virginia, who is 
.• would not grow on his head, 

mination for the Governorship 
'ied the strength of the   indomi- 

'. of tl:;tt Stales worse than it 
'  tri >dbe  ire, has. true to his ;n 

toi Douglas and Johnson, in 
'thetrue and  tried  Democracy 

- .     whose self sacrifice he  owes 
ed position as its Chief Hag- 
rtoii   -1 u a a. 

•     . '.  be   jib-rs   and   thou   art 
■ i. iv, been leadersoi theim- 

tbere has been more or less of the crop ren- 
dered unsuitable tiir human food, and it is 
not improbable that the extent of tho blight 
this year may not exceed tho average of pre- 
vious years. 

Saltpetre for Throat Complaints, etc.—1 see 
an article going the round of the newspapers 
headed "Cure for Bronchitis" recommending 
what has long been known «sa remedy for in- 
tend throat complaints. It is an almost cer 
tain supplanter of quinsy, taken in the first 
stages, as recommended for bronchitis. For 
scrofula, king's evil, and complaints arising 
from impure blood, it is a sovereign remedy, 
and I know no belter ready relief, for sore 
eyes than common nitre or saltpetre. I have 
known of many, by doctors declared incura 
ble, both in king's evil and inflammatory 
eyes, completely cured bj- using this remedy 
twice or thrice a day. A piece about the 
size of a marrowfat peace is sufficient for a 
doso. The best mode of taking it is to let it 
lay as far back on the tongue as possible, and 
let it dissolve of its own accord.—Country 
Gentlemen. 

Mass-Meeting in Salisbury. 
Executive Committee Rooms, Raleigh, 

September 15,   1800. 
Tnero will be a STATE MASS MKF.TINO of the 

friends of BELL and EVERETT, and of the 
Union, at the City of Salisbury, on the 11th 
and 12th of October ncxl. Every county in 

the State is desired and expected to send del- 
egates. 

The Union men of Rowan, through the 
Committee, extend a cordial invitation to 
Union men everv where, to be with them on 
that occasion. 

SION H   ROGERS, Chm'n, 
Papers friendly to the cause please copy, 

and keep in print until the   11th of October. 

A ppontments of the sub-Electors in Guil- 
ford County. 

Messrs. C. E. Shober, W. L. Scott,   James 
T. Morehead, Junior, and John A. Gilmer, Ju 

nior, the sub Electors on the UNION TICK- 
ET, will address their fellow citizens   at   the 

Allowing times and places : 
Mariub. Church. Friday, 
Brick School-House, Saturday. 
Montkello. Tuesday. 
Gibsonville.   Thursday, 
New Garden. Saturday, 
McLeansville, Tuesday. 
High Point. Thursday, 
Petur C. Smith's Store, Saturday, 
Oak Ridge, Tuesday. 
Stanly's Siore, Thursday. 
Mehnne's Store. Saturday, 
Jamestown. Tuesday, 
Arch. Bevii's. Thursday. 
Friendship. Saturday. 

The public arc respectfully and earnestly 
invited to attend. 

LOOk Out !—Oi.  -Monday. Ihe 22nd day   o! Oc- 
tober, it 1 o'clock,   1 will sell,   lor  cash,   at  the 

Corut llouscdoo- 
TW0 SIXTHS OK THE TWIN COPPER JUNE 

Being    the   Interest   ol   Win    S.   Rankin   and   l>avid 
McLean in the same 

JED   H   LINDSAY, 
i;--lw Trustee of Kankin and McLean. 

Sepi ember 21 
" 
u 25 
• ■  27 
'■  •    29 

October 2 
•• 4 
ti 6 

M 11 
Cl 13 
• • 10 
•• 18 
II 20 

D. 0. WORTH, 

Late of Ashchor')', 
rORTII & 

N. o   DAHIIL, 
For  past  7   jrearra with T. 

N. C. C. & B. G-  Worth 

\»•<>«'! 'i & »4MKL. WHOLESALE AND 
▼ RETAIL GROCERS AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS, No. 2 (li-anite Row, Front Street. 
Wilmington, N. (". 

Dealers in all kinnl- of Groceries. Provisions, Fruit, 
Liquors, Wines, Cigars and Tobacco. 

Solicit consignments ol Flour. Dried Fruit, Feathers. 
Bees-}Vnx, Tobacco, aud Countiv Pioduce generally. 
Agents loi Howe's celebrated Scales. 6-lj 

Fja.H, TRADE.—Virginia men liants. and mer- 
chants geneial.y Soiuh. in laying in their fall 

stock of niercoandize, should not tail lo purchase an 
abundant supply o('Sempl-'s Infallible Baking Powder, 
the best and economical preparation known lor making 
light, sweet and wholesome loaf bread biscuits, &c.— 
It is recommended by numerous citizens of different 
sections, and will c-rtainty give satisfaction when us- 
ed properly. It is entirely harmless, being the produc- 
tion of a scientific Virginia physician and manufac- 
tured with great care from the purest material. Mer- 
chants can confidently recommend this article to their 
customers as the best. JOHN  W. GARDICK. 

Manufacturer and Sole Proprietor. 
Richmond, Va. 

Sold by Ihe DruggUt and Grocers generally through- 
out the State. ■*■ •>-'"* 
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•u  Will 
.  r las) 

-ccO.lect how ho lil>>v\- 
year    « hell he   was 

and  wha« 
u pure |>a- 

■' '     it for Governor, 
. r man and wha 

•      nt   the   Cape   fear   region 
n     Now. tor no other sin 

•"i l)>ugUi-, the regular and the 
m ice  HI   ins   party   for  the 
is bx come, m the eyes of the 

"■Beau" t,i;ii hair will  not   irrow 
■ mead. 

11, 1 n icr iti 
M' 

not   g 
Certainly this a  lau 

the breach   which <«■ 
urtv.     If >uch taunts 

gle _>o 
—that there is no Slate north of Pennsylvan- 
ia in which be can possibly get one-fourth of 
even the Democratic vote. Then why does Mr. 
Yancey leave the Southern States, in which 
hi> sectional doctrines are more popular, and 
in which Mr. Breckinridge has need of all .he 
lielp be can get, and make a political pilgri 
mage to a region in which no can effect noth- 
ing for the success of his own ticket I It ia 
apparent that voting tor Breckinridge in tho 
North will only enure to the benefit of Lin- 
coln, and it is equally to be apprehended 
that Mr. Yancey's violent sectionalism will 
drive I lemocrats of that region to the support 
u! Lincoln—for, we take it, he is not the man 
to preach one doctiine at the South aud 
another at the North.—Richmodd Whig. 

The Basis of Representation.—From 1H40 to 
IN.VJ, the Oasis < 1" Congressional representa- 
tion was about 7l,0'0. From 1S50 to IStiuit 
has been very nearly !Ki OJO. There are 137 
Representatives in the present Congress.— 
A ter the present census, the basis will prob- 
ably be esiablislicd so tl'iat this number shall 
not be increased. It is estimated that tho 
eiiuio population will be 33,000,UU0 On 
this population, a basis of 137,5u0 would car- 
ry 140 Representatives into the next Con- 
ijress, and most uf the old Slates  would lose 

F A  L 
STEVF.XSOX, 

porters 

CHARLES D. YALE Jt Co.—MANUFAC- 
TURERS AND DEALERS IX TIN WARE, 

STOVES, FURNACES, AND HOU8E FURNISHING 
GOODS. We would call particular attention to onr 
laige and carefully made Mock of TIN, SHEET IRON 
AND COPPF.R WARE. Having much the largest 
stock to be found in the South, we ran offer such in- 
ducements to the Trade as will make it for their inter- 
est to examine our assortment before purchashing else- 
where. 

We have also a very large stock of COOKING RAN- 
GERS. COOKING, HALL, AND PARLOR STOVES, 
BRICK AND PORTABLE HOT AIR FURNACES, 
Cast Iron and Terra Cotta Drain Pipes, Wrought Iron, 
Galranized Iron, and Lead Pipe, all sii s. 

Plumbing and Steam Fitting work done in any part 
of the county. 

Plumbers and Gas Fitters' Materials. A large and 
magnificent assortment of Gas Fixtures. 

We are fole Agents for the celebrated Sexton's Gas 
Bumning Stove, for heating from two to four Rooms. 

Marbleized Slate, Parlor and Chamber Mantles, su- 
perior to the marble as to beany and durability, and 
much cheaper. 

We are alto prepared to put on, in any part of the 
country, Metalic, Gravel, and Felt Roofing. Also. 
Gaa Works of the most approved patents. 

CHARLES D. YALE & Co. 
Iron Block, Governor Street, Richmond, Va. 

Hydraulic Rams, Pumps, Garden Engines, Grates 
and Fenders. Copper Lightning Rod, Kerosense Oil 
Lamps, Sec, See., augSl S-3m 

Robert   II.  Jones and Others, Versus 
John C. Jones and others. 

In Equity.—Petition to sell Land. 
It appearing to the"satisfaction of the Court that John 
C. Jones, Thomas E Jones, David B. Jones, Cornelius 
1) Jones, and the heirs at law of James Wallace, and 
wife Nancy, Thomas Shepherd, and wife Mary, defen- 
dants in Ihe above case, reside beyond the limits of this 
State. It is ordered by the Court that publication be 
made in the Greensboro Patriot for six weeks, notify- 
ing said parties to appear at the next term of Davidson 
Court of Equity to be held the 1st Monday after the 4th 
Monday in September 1HG0, and to p'.ead, answer or de- 
mur to. the above petitition, otherwise judgment pro 
confesfo will be taken against them. 

Witnsss B. A. Kittrell, C. M. E. at office this 18th 
day of AuguBtlSCO. 

B. A. KITTRELL, C. M. E. 
Sep7 pradv $R        3-flW 

'l/'aluable Plantation for sale.-i wish 
T to sell my Plantation, situated on Alamance Creek, 

in the county of Guillord, 4* miles south of McLeans- 
ville Station on the N C. R R.: and 9 miles south east 
of Greensborough. The trac: contains about 260 
acres of and, about half of which is in a state of culti- 
vation. The improvements consist of a comfortable 
two-atory dwelling, and all necessary out bui'dings.— 
The soil is suitable for wheat, oorn, tobacco, 4c, and 
is situated in a desirable, healthy neighborhood. Any 
one wishing to purchase a good Farm, on reasonable 
terms, wo nd do well to call and examine this tract, 
and see for himself. Any farther information can be 
had by addressing me at McLeansville, N. C. 

R. S. STEWART. 

Methodist   Protestant   Female  Col- 
lege.—This College is located on the North Car- 

olina Railroad, 90 miles from Raleigh and eighty from 
Charlotte, in one of the healthiest sections of the State 
—its proximity to the Mountains giving it uniformly a 
most salubrious and invigorating atmosphere, and ren- 
dering it one of the most desirable places for an Insti- 
tution of Learning: and the Trustees are happy to an- 
nounce to the friends of education that the patronage 
of the year just closed has surpassed their most san- 
guine expectations, and the prospects are very en- 
couraging for the next Session. 

ADVANTAGES. 
The building is large and well arranged, the pupils' 

rooms being 20 ft. by 20. well ventilated, each having a 
fire-place and furnished neatly and comfortably. The 
Chapel is fitl ft. by 60, being sufficiently ample for 200 
pupils; also Recitation Rooms GO ft. by 22; besides 
Music Rooms, kc. 

The College la supplied with a good Chemical, Philos- 
ophical and Astronomical Apparatus, and new Pianos. 

We have a good Library, to which the young ladies 
have free access. 

We are forming a Geological and Mineralogical Cabi- 
net. Specimen* will be thankfully received. 

BOARDING DEPARTMENT. 
This department will be conducted by a Matron, 

under the supervision of Prof. Ray and lady, and they 
will endeavor to reuder it an agreeable and pleasant 
home for the young ladies who may be placed under 
their charge. 

ANNUAL  COMMENCEMENT. 
The Annual Commencement, on  the "last Wednesday 

in May.    The Third Session commenced on the lltli of 
Julv  and will close the 7th December. 1800. 

j'amestown.N. C, July, 1860. 96-_tf_ 

Richmond Potteries,—Foot of Main 8treet, 
Rocketts and Corner of Cary and   12th   Streets, 

Richmond, Va. 
KF.ESKEE & PARR. PROPRIETORS. 

The subscribers respectfully informs the merchants of 
Virginia, Notth Carolina and Tennessee, that they are 
manufacturing the best quality of 

STONE-WARE, 
Which they will seil at the very lowest prices, with  a 
liberal discount for cash. 

Sfc#- All ware sold hy us  will be  delivered in  any 
part of the City fr»e of charge. 
* ' TIIOS. W.  KEESEE, 

DAVID PARR. 
auglj 4~4w 

lPtSO       FALL TRADE—DRY GOODS.       1860 
I   AKIER BROS. &. CO.. IMPORTERS AND 
JLi Jobbers of Dry Goods Nos. 254 and 25.1 Baltimore 
street   BALTIMORE, are now receiving their supply of 

DRY GOODS  FOR THK FALL TRADE, 
which embraces a large and varied assortment of Do- 
mestic amd   Staple Dry Goods ol   the  best  makes and 
branils made in ihe country     In Foreign Goods we will 
be iirepared to offer an uurival'ed stock of both 

BRITISH AND CONTINENTAL FABRICS, 
bought in person by our Mr. L. L. Lnnier, in the differ- 
ent markets of Europe. To close and responsible 
buyers we are determined to meet any market. 

N.B—Order* will have prompt altention. and with 
the same care a* though buyers were present in person. 

aug3  tW 
Noiit. Carolina, Guillord  County.— 

Court of  Pleas   and  Quarter  Session,   August 

Hlth Point! Picture Gallery.-D L. 
Clark, formerly -if Virg nia, andC. Price, ol North 

Carolina, have associated tbmselves under the firm and 
•tyleof CLARK AND PRICE, for the purpo«' of es- 
tablishing and conducting a peramanent GALLERY in 
the town of High Poi;it. and will furnish to the public 
any style of picture desired, in the highest perfection 
ofthe art, from the s'uallesti photographic miniature, 
to a lii'e-sixe Oil painting and embracing all the 
various styles and si?.es of Ambrotypes, \!. : ■ . .. 
Cameotypes, Patent .Lealhi r. Oriental Melaino'type. 
(an improvement by "jlr. Price,) Color-type in Oil a d 
Stereoscopic tip*. Iliis las' is a recent invenion. pre- 
senting a most uatur. I and beautiful appearance, of 
life site, viewed through a tiagnifyinglens connected 
with the case. 

Mr. C. of the fir n, jis a pr> fessional Painter, studied 
his art under the Immortal Sally, of Philadelphia, and 
has been engaged in the same from his vouth to the 
present time. lie is the aut <nr ofthe Painting of the 
"Burial of the Saviour." now on exhibition. He guar 
antees that no piece v,.all pass from his easel but snch 
as shall give entire suvisfaotinn. He uses Woodward's 
Patent Solar Camera, by whieh wonderful inotrument 
a perfect photograph vthesabject. or an enlarged per- 
fect copy of a miniature, is cjrrectly thrown upon the 
canvass or on paper. : This pd duces a picture with all 
the features correct to the lit \ but may be improved in 
the coloring and expn ssion ny the finishing touch of 
the Painter's brush. By I), is process persons may 
have the miniature of deceased or absent friends pro 
duced to life size by s.mply sending us the miniature 
and describing the color of fie eyes the hair*4e. 

Mr. P. has been in the business for some years, and 
has met with unbounded sue leaa. ami has been turning 
out pictures of umivaled ^icellence. sptcimens of 
which may be seen by calling at the Gallery. 

Instructions in Ambrotypi ig&c, given on reasona- 
ble terms, and a certificate of proficiency furnished 
those who shall successfully ttudy the art with us. 

Our prices will rarig« froi the lowest, say $1,00, 
for simply Ambrotvres, &c, to life-size Oil Painting 
from 126,00 to $150,00. 

Rooms for the praaetttat Barbee's Hotel. 
CLARK AND PRICE. 

__jul9 J 94-tf 

ODE TO STRANGERS. 

Among the houses in tcjwn, oh • iv  if thouknowest. 
O'er which the gay slai dara of /ashion's unfurled. 
Where the welcome  snarm and the prices are lowest. 
And the Clothes are the, cheapest and best in the world J 
If not—fly at once! To S  Aicher & Co'sbeiake you, 
They best can assist you to bqU out your plan ; 
They either have got. or willlapaadily make yon. 
The best suit of Clothes ever .etn upon man '. ! 

S ARCHER & CO., Would again call the at- 
• tention of their old friends and customors. and 

"the rest of manki id" to their unrivaled siock of 
FASHIONABLE SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTH- 
ING, which wag selected with their usual care, and es- 
pecially adapted to the wan't <•( 'his commnuity, and 
at prices so low as to pi ice competition at defiance. 

Our stock is complite ai I large—comprising Ihe 
latest styles of Coats P.ints end Vests, a superb stock 
of plain and lancy Neek-Tiea, >hirts. Drawers. Hats. 
Shoes, Pistols, Perfunory, an'1 thousands of other ar- 
ticles too numerous t :. tnenti  n.     We   have   Goods  to 
suit the purses of all, ani can acll whole suits at irom 
$2.75 up. We were never better prepared, either in 
price or assortment, to jive general satisfaction to all 
who may favor us wi'h ttieir ; atronage. 82 

_/_"_ filial FROT TREES.-At Luxum- 
H_J|_"«f_F\.M_F burg, one milesouth-west of Greens- 

boro,' N. C.—consisting of Apples. Pears. Peaches, 
Plums, Apricots, Ntc:annes, .vc The ah«vc number 
of Trees and Plants are now rendy fur sale hy the sub- 
scriber From eighteen years oi practical experience, 
and knowledge in the nursery business he flatters him- 
►elf that he now has the most celsd collection in ihe 
Southern States. 

All orders promptly attended to. and Catalogues sent 
free on application Persons ordering Catalogues bj- 
mail will please inclose a Ktam > to prepay. 

AUTHORI <ED AGENTS 

John M. Clark, Wilmington : Rulus Scott. Fayette- 
ville ; J. & F. Garrett, Greensboro. 

THO MASH. FENTKF.SS. 
Fayetteville Observer, and Kaleigh Stanu.n>I will 

please copy thtee mouths, and 
aug24 

JF.  JOLLEE,  at   Winbourne  &   Witty'j  old 
stand, has just received his stock of Spring and 

Summer  Goods,  eotuistiug of;ladies'  Dress Goods, 
gentlemen's Clothing in   ;,Teat Variety, Cloths.   Caaai 
meres, Cottonades, line and coarse Boots and Shoes for i 
ladies and gentlemer,  wlich 1   think 1  can  beat  the 
Jews selling cheap:  Hardware  Quecnsware and Glass 
Ware, a good eollection  of school books,  and   it any i 
body wants a cheap hat l*t the.n come to me. and they , 
shall have it.    1 keepcomtantly on hand  the  best ar- 
ticle of Sugar. Coffee, and Tea..   In short, 1 ha^eevery 
thing usually found in a Dry G'-ods and Grocery Slore, 
which I will sell cheap for cast, or lo punctual cusio- ! 
mers on a short credit     I return  thanks to  my cusio 
mers and friends lor their very  liberal patronage, >u .1 
assure tin m that nothing shall -ie left undone  on  my 
part to insure a continuance of tiie same. 
1 J. F. JOLLEE. 

s__7        M '' 
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FaLL IMPORTATION 
RIBBONS, MILLINERY   »ND STRAW GOODS. 

ARMSTRONG. CATOR & CO_]   Importers and job- 
bers of RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS  AND SATINS, 
VELVETS.     ROCHES,     FLOjTEKS.     FEATHERS, 

STRAW BONNETS, SXATS, &C.. 
No. 237 and Lofts of 289 Laltiiijore Street, Baltimore. 
Maryland,   offer a stock  unsurpassed in   Ihe  L'n 
States in variety and cheapness^ 

Orders solicited and prompt attention given. Terms, 
C months, six per cent, off for e ish, par lands 

auglT   

GROVER &. BAKER'S I ILEB'UTU) 
FAMILY SEWING  ■»! M UISKS. 

„__, **w Myln-Prien frMi |i» » $!!i 
EXTliA CHARGE OK » FOHHEMMERS 

J. 

1R1  Baltimore BL, Cmmlt /ImUing, Bultmtore. 

R. &   J.   SLOW,   Ageits,   Greniboraifh.   M.   C. 
These Machines sew 
from two spools, aa 
purchasert from the 
store, requiring no re- 
winding    Of   thread j 
they Ham. Foil, Oath- 
er, and Stltob in a su- 
perior style, finishing 

? each aasaa by their own 
operation, without re- 
rouree to the hand- 
needle as ia required 
by other aaaehines - 
They wUl do better 

and cheaper sewing than a seamrtreesean, even if she 
« orks tor one cent an hour, and are, unquestionably, 
the U$t Maehin'i in the market for family sewing, on 
account oi iheir simplicity, durability, esae of man- 
agement and adaptation to all varieties of family sew 
ing—executing either heavy or 6ne work with equal 
facility, and without specia'l adjustment. 

A- evidence ol the unqueetioned superiority ol their 
Machines, the Orover & Baker Sewinf Machine Com- 
pany beg leave to respectfully refer to the following 
testimonials : 

The undersigned. Clergymen ol various denomina- 
tions, having purchased and used in onr families 
"GROVEB o; BAKER'S CELEBRATED FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE," take pleasure in recommending 
i1 n an instrument fully combining the essentials ot 
a good machine It« beautiful simplicity, ease ol man- 
agement, and the strength and the elasticity ol its 

, sliteli, unite to render it a machine unaurpaaeed by 
any in the market, and one wnich we leel confident 
will give satufaction toallwhomaypurchaaeandiiseii. 

Rev W. P. Strickland, Rev N Vanarnt, Rev. R. B. 
Yard, Rev. C Larue, New York; Rev. E. P. Rodgers, 
i). D, Bev. W B Spiague. D. D, Rev. J. N- Campbell, 
I) D., Atbanv. N. V.,- Rev. Charles Anderson, Rev. 
Charles Hawley. Rev. Daniel A. Temple, Rev. T M. 
Hopkins, Rev. William Hosmer, Auburn, N. Y.; Rev. 
O. II Tiffany, I) D., Rev. C. J. Bowen, Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Rt-». John McCron. D. D., Rev. W. T. D Clem, 
Rev. W. H- Chapman. Rev. F. S. Evans, Baltimore. 
Md: Rev. R ('. Ualbraitb, Gavanatown, Md.; Rev T. 
Danghery, Waynesboro". Pa; Rev. Thomas E. Locke, 
Westmoreland Co. Va.: Rev. W. A. Crocker. Rev. Jno. 
Pans, Nuriolk. Va.; Rev J. F. Lanrean, Salem. Va; 
Rev. Cu. Ilankel. D. D , Rev. C. A Loyal, Charleston, 
S. c : Rev. A. A. Porter. Selma, Ala.; Lev. Joseph J. 
Ewise. Speedwell SC; Rev. B. B Rosa, Mobile. Ala ; 
Rev. J. L. Michaux, Enlield, N (.'.; Rev. A. C. Harris. 
Rev. C. P. Harris, Henderson, N. C.; Rev. Henry A. 
Riley, Rev. A. L. Post, Montrose, Pa.; Prol. W. I). 
Wilson I). I). Rev. W. F. Curry, A. M., Geneva, N. 
Y : Rev Blbert Slingerland. Scntia N. Y.; Prof John 

iFos'er, Rev. Fninns G Gratz, Rev. J. Tnrnbull Bac- 
kus, I). 1)., I'rel. Benjamin Slanion Schenaotady. N. 
V.; Rev. I> C Pnigh. Xenia, Ohio; Rev. B. W. Chid 
lau, A. M . Rev. W Perkina, Cincinnati. O , Rev. E 
Gran I Girard, Ripley  Ohio; Rev. A   Blake, Revr E. 
t' Benson A M., Prol. J-J McElhany. D. D.. Gambier, 
Ohio; Itnv K. i •--.•:■. Ironton, Ohio; Rev. K. K. 
Hasly, Cambridge City, Ind ; Rev J. C. Armstrong, 
Saline. Mich , Rev. Arthur Swazy. Rev. A. Hunt, Ga 
leii.i. Ill.; Rev Knstien Morbough. Cambri go City, 
Ind.; Re* Richard White, Milton, Ind; Rev. Calvin 
Vale, Maiiiii-buigh, N Y.; Rev Joseph Eldiidge. 
Norlolk, Conn : R-v. John Jennings, Rev H. L. Way- 
land, Ret Willinat Phippe, Wurcesier Mass., Rev 
Osmond V Bike. Bish-pof.M E Church. Re» I'ho. 
Raib.iy, Ren Henry E Parker, Concord, N H; Rev. 
(i N. Judd Montgomery, N. Y ; Rev. A. M S iws, 
Canaiidaigna, N- Y.; Rev. William Long, Cliff .t.it.e, 
M iiii|tan 

Office of exhibition and ask* J   R  & J. SLOAN'S, 
Greensborough, N. C. 

PS*" Send for a Circular. 85 

rward account to me. 
1-tf 

(i|ttt..\MiollO' FEMALE COLLi;i.i;. 
M C'LLi-Nsiiuaut<iii. NORTH CABDUSA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. If. JOSE8, A. M., Pr-ident, 

'and I'r •fnto$ of Xo'ural Science* and Bellet-Ltttra. 

W. F. ALDERMAN, A. M., rieaewrer, 
mnd Pro/ettor of Aneitni Language* and Malhemalice. 

THEO. F. WOLLE, 
Profettor   of   Music. 

W. C. A. FRERICH8, 
Profettor of Draicwg, Painting, end French. 

Hill fetBTTH CABTSB, 
LlSSlB   MAY HEW. 

Miss ALLA l>. CLARY, 

A. M. HAOES, 

MISS   M    A   IlllWLETT, 
Miaa FANNIE OGBUBM, 

MISS AIIIUE Si ssnonir 

' Auui-mtt». Literary 
Department. 

Assistants IN Music. 

-_ -   J'    "J. 
Importasit Hm.tr- at I IIIKUU 

Msarroes fct.—In purananc of  a ci -a 
in trust Executed to him by Joan Harden >>f ' -• 
County, and State of North Carolina, the nrvl -■ln»4 
will offer for aale. at the leeideneeof 'he naJd ■ 
iien in said coun'y. on Monday the loih d«\ I I ,tober 
next, ihe following valuable properly, tj wii ; 

That well known and desirable Til V"! 
on whiich the said   Jolm   Harden   now  ■ h 
tract adjoin* the lands of Oeorge ItaeaS ssd ■':  la 
situated on the waters of Alamanre ('reek iy 
and must pleasantly   lucaied   and his   no large 
and convenient DWELLING HOUSE at.d .■ rnes- 
essary out-houses and contains IS>7 saNS, 

Also, the tract adjoining ihe above, and •'• •'» of 
Morison Freeland, A H. Boyd. and HHslltl watch lea 
both sides of the public road leading >mi I o ihe 
town of Giaham, and ju>t out ofthe liuiitaoi . I loan, 
and contains about 1UU acres. 

Also, the following HOUStt AND LOT ■• •rJd 
town, to wit.    The Lot known as the N   • IS 
lot   known as the   Juun   Denny   place,   as <t 
known as the William Denny place Rseh wU.oh, 
is furnished with a good and oeuveimin I M LlNQ 
HOUSE  and other out houses, end contains iud a 
half seres. Also, one unimproved Lot ins > town, 
adjoining the lot of John O. Albright, and >■•■ I ma '-'^ 
acres. 

.Also  the  TRACT known as the Harden Mi 
containing seven and three   fonrths acres, , 
there are GOOD   GRIST   AND SAW  Ml h 
new and doing a thriving business. 

Also. FOURTEEN   LIK.KLY   YOUNO 
men, women and children,   and  aaBSBajaf   . aaaos 
very valuable SKKYANTS AND F1KLI- H   . 

Also, a large lot of fir-Irate   FARMING 
all sorts, new and   well   made,   and • f 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,   and one aa) 
TOOLS, anew and w.-ll-coiistrueled COTTO 
thebest PATENT,   and   a lo: of UOL'SEIi  '    [I  AND 
KITCHEN FURN1TI III. 

Also; a large and good -tock of UOR8E 
AND HOGS       The   last   yeara  arof 0 
and that   of this year :  11 large lot of W H L . i Mt.N,   . 
OATS,   HAT, and a number of other article- need- 
ed to be meutioned now. 

The above sale will he upon a cndn   I 
with interest from dale, as to all sums ow•■ 
nnd purchaser will be requited   to   give bun I 
cured for all amour's o\er that sum. 

To those who may wish to pureha«e the at 
erty, orany part thereof, and may Sea US to 
for themselves before the day of Bale ihe   ui iind 
will takb pleasure in shuwing il, and in .. 
Ihe said John Haiden will do >o. 

.1. W. HARDEN. 1 
Sept 14  

L. i in I'KEH     j     j. in: ii. mi ex. n. \   I 
Nl W  CASH   KTOREI-tfrea■ ./' 

The old and well-known aaaaMsahnsaM    i . enekes 
& lleill run in Charlmie. |,ii\e ihisilav i y. noli 
ol their establishment   in   Greesaboruu^li. i   ihe 
firm oi  Heflbruii, Drucket & Co.    And «.   - 
peetlully   inform   the  eitiSSSS  of Gn i 
vicinity   that   we have  taken a pan   i I 
widow Adams, hstwsss McAdoo'a ami Ca 
ners, and have opened JII eoiirely new hl.ic. 
consiatina of FANCY   AN!) STAPLE   IH,\ 
CLOTHING   HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, II 
GROCERIES. Ac all ol which we will sell i 
LY LESS PRICES ilisn they have been to 
lessee,   and  we   therefore   m.iie   ihe atu i"   .ill 
those wishing to puirlmse to our stock oi  G 

DRK'KER, HE1I.RUI  > " 
apr28 

A P. Sperrv. of Aorlfj   «nro. 
•    GRAYDON. Md ItFKKT A •'<•. in , I 

wholeale dealers in   Pertlgn and Dunn - lit   I 
Fancy (ioods. &c. No. 41 ll.ncla> »ii-- I 
I'lace  (will retnovo in Julj.  next lo the .\\ | 
iugs  Broadway,) New Ymk 

Our stock will lie complete hy the l»t  Fd i ■ I 
under Ihe aupertision ..t ..nr Mr. Mil   eerj a \f 
Shepherd A MoCreery, '. harleslon, S. ('.; »,. 
every description of gooda iu our line, ad •: 
Southern and Bssih-Wsatera trade. 

Merchants visiiing New York are ret 
ted to give ua a call. 

and    Ic-rt'cn ,i- 
owners may he   aa 

my Smut Machines are us ^ood ea can l-e m 
other lactory in North Carolina. 1  won. 
following person-, woo are ii'tng my n.ie! 

John 1. Shaver, Salisbury,   N.  C.;   K     t      . -  n, 
Moiganton, N. C: Tire ('lens. Red PI.mi- \ i 
N. C; Joseph Medley   An-oimlle,  An»on  Cl I   ; 
Giles Mebane,  MebaneeviUe,   N.  C:  M    I..   I 
Gold Hill. N. C; lien.  S.  F. Patterson.   L. . 
well Co., N. C. and SsBOV ol here if n  |lli 

ALEX.  D1CKSON, M.mi.; 
apr27 84-tf Hill bo 

'.i,i- 

•     i 

my own   manufacture,  of ihe most intnri 
Persons hr addressing the  subscriber  at   . 
Davidson countv. can have their orders fill 
notice.       (7.»fe'b|s.liiit,        JACKSON .-I .N. 

Young's*   Mu in 
chine.—That  Mill 

LI«;IITM\<; B«I»S.—I siini ■ 
ly ou huiid. a lnra*e -upply of Ligfau 

N" 

FALL TRADE. 1S60. 
ELLBTT &  WEIS1GEB, 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

HATS,   CAPS   ANI)    FURS, 
No 107 Main Street, opposite Exchange Bank, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

AVING made extensive preparations are now of- 
fering to the merchants of Virginia and North 

Carolina am! Tennessee, at prices which cannot but 
insure a sale, lit' largest and most complete stock of Fall 
and Winter Goods ever gotten up in this market, which 
for quality, variety and elegance, cannot be excelled. 
All ihey ask is a look before purchasing elsewhere.— 
Orders strictly and promptly attended lo. 

sepl4 l-iim ELLETT A: \VEISIGER._ 

Is 4 I l.«»it I %«..—The undersigned continues to 
carry on the tailoring business, opposite the Bri- 

tain House, over ihe shoe siore of B. G. Graham, k 
Co. The fall and winter fashions just received, which 
are very handsome and attractive. Thankful for past 
favors, he hopes to receive a la g'custom this season 
No etl'ort spared to render entire satisfaction to all. 
Call in immediately. A. D1LWORTH. 

Sepl4   *-tf 

L     lufio. 
WEDDb'LL   &   CO., Im 

and    Jobbers    of   Staple   and    Fancy 
DRY    GOODS, 

Nos 78 sad 8') Sycamore Street. Petersburg, Va. 
PRINTS   AND   DRESS GOODS— Engli h.  French 

and American, in large "tock and greai variety. 
PLANTATION GOODS—is large assortment.— 

Also, a lull line of NOTIONS, Together with every 
class and description of Goods tc be lound in whole 
sale Houses. NORTH OR SOOTH. 

The Trade of Virginia. North Carolina and  Tennes- 
pee is invited to  an examination  of the Goods   now   in 
store. 

Weekly additions will he acded curing the season. 
O'ders promptly attended to. 2-3m 

C'ori-'i.n::     COFFLE!     (OFFEE!- 
> DIRECT IMPORTATION. 

We beg to announce ro the buyers of this State, that 
we shall have about ihe first ot September, n cargo of 
J.IIOO hags of COFFEE,direct irom Rio Janeiro, which 
we shall sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, TEN DAYS after 
ariival of vessel, of which due notice will be given. 

3-4w O.  G.  PARSLEY & CO. 

Term. 18tl0. 
Elizabeth  McNeelv,  by her Guardian   Pleasant   ritz- 

gerald, "vs. Walter A. Winbourne. 
PETITION FOR 8BTTLBMEMT. 

It appear! g to the satisfaction of the C- urt, that Wal- 
ter A. Winbourne the defendant in this case, is not an 
inhabitant of this Slate, it is therefore ordered by the 
Court, that advertisement be made for six successive 
weeks in the Greensborough Patriot for said defendant 
lobe and appear ,«efore ihe Justices of our said Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, al the next term, to be 
held for the County of Guilford. at the courthouse in 
Greensboro', aid the thiid Monday of November next, 
then and there to plead, answer or demur, or judgment 
will be taken pro confesso, according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said court at office, 
the third Monday of Augusl, A. D-. 1800. 

LYNDON SWAIM. C. C. C. 
augSl Pradv$5    2-6w 

\valuable i-ami Tor Sale.-1 offer for sale 
my Plantation, situated six miles east ot Urecns- 

borough, and a-half mile north of the rail road. The 
tract contains one hundred and fifty-live acres, about 
fifty-five of which are wood land, heavily timbered.— 
There are also some four acres of good meadow. The 
improvements consist of a dwelling house, a barn, ai 
other buildings. SAMUEL CLARK. 

julv;"   

18C0 FALL TRADE 

and 

97-tf 

11TM. F. BVTLER I. SON.—No 
1800 

^   19  Pearl 
Sue"", Richmond Vs., Importers and Wholesale 

Dealers in __ 
CHINA. EAETHWARE & GLASS. 

Coal Oil,- other Lamps, Looking Glasses, Casters & 
Fancey Goods. . _ 

Have received of their own Importation from r.ng- 
landdirect to this Port, and from the American Manu- 
lac ures, a vtry large and varied assortment of goods 
in Iheir line, which they offer to the trade as low as 

uu—ti Vrt.tK of rhia market. 
ave done 

ow  as 
any Northern House—and respectfully ask the patron- 
age ol the Southern trade and public generally. 

IV Stone-ware at Factory Prices. 
Goods packed with great care, and forwarded 

aiig312-fiw 

they can be bought North of this market. 
Importing their own goods diiect, as they > ay« 

for the last 23 years, they can and will sell as lu 

with the leasi raissiblejWsy.___ 

B^.~WrWAi.liEB.   M1LL-WRIGH" AND 
Jr. M IACIILN1ST, Hillsdale, Guilford county, will 
attend promptly to all orders All work warranted t > 
be executed in a workman like style. 

100-6- 

ortb Carolina.   Randolph   «onnl.y. 
Office of Clerk sad Maste -in Equity, Asheboro . 

August 10th, I860. 
Whereas, John li. Troy has filed in this office his amen- 
ded bill of complain! against Nathan Spencer. J. W 
Steed, A. J. Hale, and others, in. reco\er from them, 
their proportion of sums >{ money paid by him for 
them. And it appearing by the] .illegal ions ol said Dili 
Terrified by thssandsvli of ihe piliiutifl tt.at A. J. Bale is 
not an inhabitant o.'this State.il is ordered thai pub- 
lication be made for six we-ks it the Greensboio Pain- 
ot notifying the said A. J. Hale.jto appear a! the next 
Term of the court of equity to beheld lor said county 
nt the court house in Ashsboro'SB the lib Monday ol 
September nexi. then aod tberello plead, answer an 1 
demur to said bill: otlierw se i«{' same will be taken 
as confessed and heard ex] arte ph to him. 

Witness S. S. Jackson Clerk ilid  Ma-ier in  Equily 
for Randolph county. ■ 

At office in  Asheboro', Ibis Be 10th day of August 
,8(;0                                   S. S. JKCKSON, C.  M. L. 
__B_7 fcrsdv5   100-«w 
NOTICE.—In  pursuance •.' ihe provisions  i f ■ 

Deed  of Trust,   executed to the undersigned on 
the 18th October, 1854, by the iriesident and directors 
of the North Carolina MiningC unpany, and ot t. rd 
in the register's office;of 11 ecoiSny of Davidson, Slate 
of North Carolina, for ctriain parposea therein sel 
fonh I will, as irustew in said 1 ted, offer for sale, tor 
cash, on the premises, nt 1 J o'cl ick. M.. on H l..»N ...-- 
DAY. the 6th day of Sep emb r next, that valuable 
Mining Property, in Davidson Musty, known aa the 

CONRAD   IIILLJ   M INK, 
toe-ether  with   all   th*   MaehineVy,   Engines.   Pumps, 
Mining  Tools and   M iterids   tjer. tin to   belonging or 
appurtaining.    Possession will <e given upon the con- 
summation ot thesale IJAME3 SLOAN, 

Greensboro, g1__j__l__4 W _ Trustee 
irslusbie   iCasMs   lor'Saie.-|  offer 
T    Plantation forasle, Soatsii ng 1561 Aon •. 

or less, lying on the ^liters of S. ub Buffalo, twontiles 
South  ol  Greensboio!  ad.iii.iip Gov    Morel I and 
othera. There is on Ihl premise" i good twoslory house 
with six rooms and lotrfir. plat S, wilh all necess iry 
out buildings, a good^ell ofwsl r in the yard La. 
apple orchard, early ssnd'.ate, eith a fine assort in 
fruit. Twelve or fifteen a< res Si bottom meadn 
fine cultivation. Also a rtwrlog of bottom land 
adapted to the growth,.. Wl'-est, ftsts, < ors, ssd Tobsc- 

Persons wishing U> sebct a lood plantation and a 

n 

my 
more 

niof 
in 

well 

Miss I.. ('. Vvs VLKCK. Teacher of Guitar. 
REV. J. LKTIIFI,,     i 
MBS.J   llETnF.L.     V Boarding Department. 
Mas, C. SMITH.      J 

TKRMS PSS SBSSIOM OF TWF.HTV-OWB WCKKS 
Board, including furnished rooms, servants' attend- 

ance. nashing, fuel. \c, (lights extra) $50; Tuition 
$20; incidents] lax, gl; French, $10; Latin orGreek, 
$6; oil Painting, *^>. other styles in proportion; 
Music on Piano. $22.50 : Music on Guilar, $21 ; Grad- 
uation Fee >."i. ; lie regular fees are to be paid one 
hair in advance 

The Collegiate yesr begins on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends on Ihe second Thursday in June. 

The winter uniform is Mazarine blue merino, and 
straw bonneta trimmed with blue; summer, plain white 
jaconet    The uniform is worn oply iu public.    Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in the stores, or else- j 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For furlhei iiiiorinatii n apply to the Presiden-. 
March IS. 1850.  27_Iy | 

OOl ami  M»OC Store.—Having purchased ol 
.1.1',   i'  l; in ue his em ire stock of Runts and Shoe-. 

ihe undersigned  would   respectfully aunounce  lo the! 
liti/.ii-     :  Greensboro mid  surrounding country ihat 
they intend keeping a good assortment of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and other articles eonseotsd with that line of business, 
V ,\ i   - on ho nd. whii h they are delermined to sell very 
low, and for cash only.            B G. GRAHAM k CO. 

Opposiie Britisin'a Holel. W> tf  
1 iile aii.I Itcnlinc of Lands.—As executor 

Andrew Mateer, decease,!, and by virtue of his 
on Friday, the 1 lib day of September, I860, at the 

late dwelling of said  Andrew  Matier, lo-wil: al  the 
Troublesome plantation. 1 Will sell at publicauction. on 

,1  twelve mouths  the William Donnell planla- 
tion. willed   lo John Waiaon.   The tract contains :515 
iCr>a or less, on Rocky branch.    The laud is good and 
I 1M I,   live—produc ng  grain, grass aril tobacco well. 
II i- II -,. well unproved, and has on it a good mill-seat. 
and : ill dwelling hi use     This will bean excellent iana 

•o I snd healthy neighborhood to any one wishing 
lo 1, ,y, and who can sec and judge for himself by ap- 
,, x;:'_ ! , Wal Hopkins, who lives on the land, or Robt. 
Ku\. wl u   ives near. 

ALSO Ai the same place, at the same time, I will 
,,.„ ,., i. . ,,■ months Ihe oilier land* owned by 
Andrew Matier, on RoaaSraafc. The p.antation will be 
divided 10 soil renters. Parlies may rent by public 
auu . oi   .r piinicc ntract on thai day or before. 

ALSO, AI the - me lime and place, aa gua.dian of 
James VI Mateer, I w.'.i ient i..r twelve months, the 
Untlt owned by John Matier at his death, on Big 
Trounie-ome. on theSoiuh side. 

Sales and ren ing o continue over to the next dav. 
il : completed on lb* trat. Terme of aelbni; and 
rentinc insdc ktiMOon the day of sale. 

JAMKS M. DONNELL. 
B ckingham Co, July 17, ''A). 96 tf 
Milion > hiviiicle phase copy for four weeks and send 

bill I.I Patriol .flue lor p yment.  

ici::.\Mioiio-   MlTl'AL 
M slUANli: AND TRUST COMPANY. 

N TOTICE.—The suiwriber still ssst 

I'I»' 

I 

old stand, half a n.ile  Irom Dt  Glenn's, iu 
east part of Guilford, arjaam he is now rend] 
good SMITHS, to do any kind of S.Ml'l 111 v 
iy done in a country shop—such as ironin | 
Wagons  and all kinds oi   plain   work,   lo I 
&c . on as reasoHitl.li' lerms as it can be 
in /his part ot ihe country. 
_janllMS8-ly ' THOM '• -  • 

LEKIMCTU.V    JLHIXRV    M 
The subscriber has SB baud the 6ne I 

VER WATCHES isasufsetnrsd by Join, 
pool, and   Dixon of London.    Also, the 'r 

i Lepinc and   common   Virpe   Watch, with  a   * 
I JKHKLRV of all dsssripdoajs.    All sf wl 
I sold low tor cash.    Watt lies of alld | 

1 tf OEORGE 

S4 

/'■:■> 4 R   IIILI. I'lMAUEKV   «.\a> 
" Clllmf  SllO|i.     ' ■o^eruei.:,     In., 
Alamance.in the couiily ol (iuillord,  tour m 
ol    Gibsonville.    and   eleven   caat ol    I Jr.-, 
having been in successful   nperallon   lor  se\ 
the  proprietors.  I LAPP.   HUFFMAN   *  ' •. . 
ue to invite the patronage of the puhlir.     I 
THRASHING MACHINES  of vsrioii 
CUTTERS,SUGAR MILLS, Tahein l'n 
Castings.  Mill-Qssrlsg  and   Fillurei.   M 
Circular Saws,   and putting   them   II 
Gearing   Mould-bonids.   and most othei Itili 
lacured in the best Found.-lies.     We  ... 
one  who   may   wish   In   piiichase,  V\ | 
Co.'a celebrated Thrashing Masmwaa     RE 
cei/e immediate  attention.    Kxperieuce in 
ness, with the skill oi  iheir  uoikmcn   auk< 
fiden! of Kivine general .atisfaction.     Foi -i 
relv upon the  isllhfulsi as si  their srw 
patronage.     All oidere promptly auende i 

Address, Alamaiuc ."  O., UuUwrd Cn„ N   ' 
C90.   *V-  < LAI P 

mar 3D 

MreJIrMt   •«. 

be 

. 

i 

i -s- 

■i 

.  BKI 

' 

1 

ii LIFE IV 

desirable situation wo 

pation. 

Id d. I to call   on ine   m:n"- 
dia,e.yasIamde,ern,ned,o^van.le,.,^u,.i:. 

I   Patent,Apple   Parer.   Cutter 
ted.  Dec mber   20,  1859,   will 

apples   per   dav   the 
preparing   apples   to 

!iow   on exhibition   at 

JJ.   Armfii'ld 
and Corer—Pat 

pesl cut and core third/    bishel 
best Machine for 'be durp. se  o 
dry that has been  invented,  is 
Jamestown, by the Pn;pne:ors.   ;. Lamb and J. J. Arm 

E. Edwardi,  at 

»8-2m 

'uperlor loo^ne Hater.—Treble distilled 

HCIVT'S HOTEL HIGH POINT N. C—This 
new and commodious house, is now open for the 

receplion of boarders, and tiavelers. where every at 
tention will be given, for the comfort of guests 

auglT "   "»>-**■† ' 
\\J ABR4!«TS-D.-Wyatfs TONIC CORDIAL, 
VV    one of the most pleasant and efficient remedies 

Flux, Cholic, and 
ldren   and  adults. 

Priced'cent's".'Prepared by W. H. WYATT, Apothe- 
cary  NOB. 186  and 188  Main Street, Salisbury". > 

aug24  

ever got up for Dysintery. Diarrhea, 
all bowel   complaints,   both  tf Chi] 

c. 
1-tim 

Books and Stationery.—A variety of Schoo 
Books, Blank Books, Cap,  Letter and Com. Wn 

ling Paper. 
Steel Pena. &c 

i ,,nip in.) offers inducements to Ihe public which 
few loss,.--.    It  is economical in its management, and 

j prompt in the payment of ils losses. 
The insured for life are its member i, and they parti- 

' cipatc in its  profiis. not only upon the premiums paid 
in, but    is i on B large and increasing  deposite capital 
k(.. in i   ive operstioL. 

A dividend ol >,', ~f cent, at the last annual meeting 
lompany, was declared, and carried to the -re In 

ot the Lif< Msssbsrs of the Company. 
..- desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 

on tho iires ol their slaves, will pl-aae aidreae 
D. P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 

I 

\v field and by their gendrai  t-gent 
Greensborough, N. C_ 

WM. Ei  EDWABDS   t anera! Agent. 
maylo ^^^  ■ ††__. a .  

Y~^adkln Inslltute.—Dfividson County S 11. 
G   VV.Hege, A. M. Prinrifil.aided by competent 

Assistants. t 
The tenth session will ope* OB Monday. July w, 

1*160. Tuition varies from (eFtof IS per Session.— 
Board at the Institute is Jo.SU per month. 

We offer inducements to younj; men. For Cireulan 
or information address the Principal at Yadkin Insti- 
tute  | "-"  

(iriM-:i- b i- 

N 

rest -Green  Xurserles. Near 
\V rough, N. C—Persons! wishing to v:- 
above establishment will fnd Hhcks, Csrrisgcs, ftc al 
Greensborough on Tuesdsys, Thursdajs, and Satur 
days, and other days, if necehsarj. For 
apply at the Drugstore. 

WESTDRlOil MENDENHALL. 

•orth  Carolina, Bandolph  County. 
Ofl   e of l lerk and Master in Equity, Asheboro', 

August  I1 th,  1860. 
Whereas, Janes   W   Brower,  executor of Phillip Siler 

thia ofnee nia bill of complaint against John 
Siler. Durham siler. Andrew J. °iler, and others to ob- 

inierpretstion  of the will of Philip Siler. and 
,-,-.,-lain how much each legacy under the will 

so  as to  enable  the executive  to pay  the 
leceased.    And it appearing  by ihe alle- 

liu l, 11. v.iefied by the affidavit of Jonathan 
i, thai John J-iler, and Durham Siler are not  in- 

i -..: thia Mule, it is ordered that publication be 
I   . . vet k- in the GrecutWo Patriot notifying 

- dd -i  ■■■!• aid Durham Siler lo appear at  the next 
| term . : ihi rl ot i"..|uiiy to beheld forsaidcouniy at 

itiae is AshsbsW on the 4th Monday of 
-,l ember next, then and there lo plead anawer or de- 
mur to -aid bill, oilierwise, the same will be taken as 
,    •   ■ -  od and heard expurte as them. 

Witness, 6. S.Jackson Clerk and Master in Equity 

('ullt'ord  fount) 
M The Ptrysetase si Gwllfa .1 ( e will b 

nieetingSalur.hu Uetohel  I   u' 10 oil. ck 
Store or Dr. II. L   Coles llln.-e.   an I 
and other kBterealing matter prssanli I 

\   s. I'Oi: II  ;  ■ 
Regular meeting the 1" S»iurday in sac 
Be,.*J   

^4Wa. «».   I'lMSMAll  I'as r■ ". ■ . 
►5 NESS SHOP to ihe rooms ren ii j 
F- M. WALBLB, Beq., two doors Bont ,.t : 
store, an '. iii.iue.' i.ilely ..ppo-iie the New I 
where he will be pleased lo rssstss   call   n 
lriends  ind Ihe puh ic generally.     Il    I 
lo keep constantly on hand a good n>- 

ll.trnese. and Mhei artielea in hi- II 
>>e pleased to sell en ren -. aabte lenn-. 

11 HO VIAMN  lo >I4KI   Mil 
T/T AUKN1S WAN'I KU 

To engage in an asay.  M..unable, nosey in 
ness.     Any  industrious  mm .'111 nu, 
%JUVb S yesr. chui ol all expsSHS.     \ 
scr her for partieulnra.     Write yom   • » 
addreaa. count)   and  Stjie. inaplii, 
one Postage Stamp to pte|my 

JAMES C.  D.   RD 
Mill Rank P.O. 

Cran* ilia 
September 30, l_>_   

UIFIsB sBEliS. — I KBV    ' 
hand, al   n.y ahop,   two mi'e- 

town, a supply ol Superior RUN- CaUli 
will be sold at  isssnliahli   pricea.    As SB ■ 
my skill, and ihe esssllesss of my w ., «.   1 
lion that one of my Rlll.ES TOOK   lii I   , 
at the Slate Fair u; Raleigh last week.    V 
Jamestown, Guilford County, N. C. 

N. B.—Persons sending ordsra by mu 
particular in the direction of their letleis 
fusion or mistakes. 

OctoberJS  I8--|9.  

atsontllW'Fi-iiialegeiiiiiiM   I 

> 

JW    session of ihis school uill c,, 
Monday in July. IsOO  and continue   for i 
We have in our employ J lull corps ol 
pains will be spareu U   piomote   the   Bdval 
young ladies who may pttronize M. 

June 1 

h • 
f 

-. • ii- 

•1 
4 

• 
t* 
u 

u 

11 
t 

. 11 - 
1 

of 

E.  F.  W V     •  v-. 

of   White   Lea      .md \ Large Stock 
Zink Paints, just received. 

Dec •■!«. IMA    IS. W. J. Mi 

CdFFEK !   Aotlee ! !   Sucar '. 
Jus! received a good supply of Rio,  1 

lavs Coffees, llrown and White Sugar 

..i  !! 
ml 



How They Dove-tail—and Why. 
The Louisville Democrat says that if the 

Brcckinridge voters of the South eoald only 
listen to liall-a-dozon B<uek llepiibltcan spee- 
ches in Indiana and Illinois, they would be 
brought to their senses and cured of any sym- 
pathy for the cause of their favorite. It gives 
the following account of the Black Republi- 
can mode of conducting the  canvass on the 

stump: .. 
"Having poured out all their treasured bil- 

lingsgate upon the South and upon Douglas, 
tbev must launch out into a eulogy upon their 
twin saints, Lincoln and Breckmndgc. Jt is 
a matter little short oft miracle, in their 
eyes, thai such a man as John C. Udeckinridgo 
Should have been born and reared in a slave 
State. In fact, a stranger who knew nothing 
of parties would be at loss to know which was 
their candidate, Lincoln or Breekimkbn. 

"Wherever there is the smallest field for 
co-operation, we find the Black Republican! 
and Breckinridge Bolters coalescing. 

•;In Indiana and Illinois, the Breckinridge 
party, under the dictation ofBright, Buclian 
an & Co . are running electoral tickets w.tli 
the avowed purpose and object of defeating 
Douglas in those States for the benefit ot Lin- 
coln. Here in the city ofLouiaville the Black 
Republican party voted to a man ior the 
Breckiniidne nominee. 

The   Abolitionist*   have sense enough   to 
know that however contemptible as an oppti- 
nent Mr. Breckinridge is. he and   his in rids 
are valuable   as allies.    The   leaders of the 
Breckinridge party, on tbe other hand, mli 
nitelr prefer the flection  oi  Lincoln to that 
of Douglas, and lor more reasons than one.— 
They know  that, in   the event  «.l  Dougla* 
election   th«3 will have no part in hiaAdmin- 
ietrai on and n .pretext  lor a dissolution o. 
ihe Union.    Butif  Lincoln is elected, tlicy 
hope t<» be able to effect a dissolution ol tin 
Union,  «-r tailing in   tins,   they   will go :<> 
Washington with hat in hand and say to Mr 
Lincoln:  -Do yon  not   know   that you   owe 
your election to us.'    If we bad not bolted 
trom the Democratic party.  Douglas would 
not only   have   beaten you. but   annihilated 
your party.    As faithful allies, we  claim our 
share of the spoils." 

"And then old Abraham would say to them. 
"Well done, thou good and faithful servants ; 
you Shall be rewarded Whenever there is 
an office, and norjan Abolitionists within a hun- 
dred miles to till it, you and your followers 
shall have it." 

Point of Cows. 

The quality of milk a cow will give, says 
an exchange,is indicated by hair and skin, 
and yellow color of the skin inside inside 
of the ears and other pans not thickly 
covered with hair. I have never known 
a cow, with soft, iur-like hair and mel- 
low   skin,   appearing   gummy at   the root 

Naples and Sicily. 

The invasion of Calabria, and the com- 
mencement of the campaign by Garibaldi is 
fully confirmed. Tho town of fieggio had 
been attacked and taken by Garribaldi. Four 
thousand Calabrian insurgents had joined the 
(jarribaldians. The defection of tbe arniy 
of Capias was considered extremely probable, 
and it was hoped Garibaldi would enter 
the city in triumph without bloodshed. An 
English steamer, the Orfrl from flull with 
passengers for Messina, was seized by the 
passi ngers while the captain was ashore *t 
Genoa. It is supposed the passengers were 
friends of Garribaldi. The London Post 
says that the Neapolitan Government bas pro- 
posed to St. de Vallawaid to otter to Garibal- 
di as neutral the territory of Na'plas, to pre- 
vent the effusion of blood in the capital. The 
I'uris correspondent of the London Post tele- 
graphs that it does not appear that the pro- 
posal so make the city of Xaplas neutral 
•/round has the slightest chance of success. 

B usmess an ti Professional Caros. 

JOS.   I'TLET,   GROCER   AND   COMMISSION 
MERCHANT, Fayetteville, X. C.       100-ly 

J~~ ~AMES ATLUKCI.—Altorney  at Law, wiU at- 
tend, all the Court* both County and  Superior,   of 

ihc Counties of Davidson, and Guilford. 

Jf, HEDGECOCK,  ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
• Lexington, N C.    Feb. 17, 1858. 972 it. 

D It. A. A.  El 11,1... 

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA lit ID , J.L'8   CARRIAGE   FACTORY, 

LEXINGTON.  N   C. 
JOIII* W. PAtXE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

having permanently located in Oreensborough, N. 
C, will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
Quilted, and promptly attend to the collection of all 
claims placed in his hands.    Jan. 9, 1857. 916 tf 

DR. W. P. VMJfiUlS I'ERMANENTLY SET- 
tlcd in HIGH l'OINT, N C, where he will give 

his undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
Special intention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
ol  Women and Children.     July. 1859. 43lf 

Ut.S. (Ill !l\   Ai.  COBLE, JAMESTOWN. 
N. (,'., have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
Tne Genoese journals ot August  29th  pub- . (.ranches.    Special attention given to SURGERY.    Of- 

lifh the following :—The Anthcon, which left   lice at K. It. Depot.    Feb. 1*59. Zi tf. 

Manias yesterday  morning, bring news  that!   |A.rit:<<. K. TUO.11 having turned his attention 
en   Monday last the Neapolitan Generals   as-   tf  to HOUSE AND SIGN  PAINTING, respectfully 
sen. bled in council bad,   with   the   exception   •elicits die public patronage. 
only ol General Biso,   unanimously   resolved    . Greensborongh, Get .her, 1859. 67 ti    _, 

to a lvise the King to lake his depaitura f-oin 
the city. At the moment ofthe departure of 
tbe Antheen a report was current that the 
officers of the ai my and navy had tendered 
their resignations en masse to the King. The 
Paris correspondent of tbe London Timesre- 
n arks that the demand ofthe French (xov- 
i I'Mnent for fJti-faition Irom !NaplaH on ac- 
ouatof the recent outrages on the French, 

Ambassador, cannot be viewed otherwise, 
thai as a lift to Garribaldi and tho [evolu- 
tion. 

It U probable thai we shall receive intel- 
hgoocu by the next stoamer ol the downfall, 
aitddefeat of the tyrannical King ot'Naplas, 
and of Garibaldi's accession to power an ruler 
of the kingdom of tbe Two Sicilies. It may 
be expected tli&i this fine portion of Itlay, 
"i long misgoverned, will declare lor the sov- 
eriegniy of Victor Kmanuel, and we hear of 
.1 letter from him to Napoleon, declaring thai 

JO. MliKits.Commission Merchant. 
• OLD COUNTY  WIIAItP, 

\I'Hiii'i ii. n. c. 
Will give prompi attention  to all business entrusted to 
him. December 16, 1859. lypd 

JSIIELLI, Manufacturer ol LADIES- FINE 
. SHOE8, BOOTS AND GAITERS, which he 

sells al wholesale and retail, Thomasville, Davidson 
county,  N.  C. 

Onlers lor shoes by the quantity promptly  attended 
io. 82 

#-- —     — 
lilllS 11. ROWLAND.   |   W. D. REYNOLDS.    |    J. II. EOWLANP. 

HOWL.l.VD ft REYNOLDS, SUCCESSORS 
to Anderson A; Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 

Merchants, NORFOLK, Va. gfcjf- Pay particular at 
tendon io the sale ot HOJI, Grain, Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
in): unnecessary charges, and rendering prompt re 
nuns.   December, 1867. 968 tf 

AJ.  II ILE.-bate of Ashcborongh N. C.  At- 
. torney and Counsellor at Law, Marshfield, Web 

BterCo., Mo., will in future practice his  profession  in 
all the Courts, of the 14th Judicial Circuit. 

Prompi and special attention given to the collection 
■ of claims, and all other  business of a local  nature  in 

il he have tbe chance, n is not   ill   bis  power   g0,Uh-western Missouri. 
10 resist the temptation of annexing  Naplus 
to Piedmont. 

PRANCE. 

The Emperor had made a speech at Lyons, 
in response to an address by the author!t es:— 
lie condemned the unjust distrust excited a- 
broad, and declared that nothing should make 
him deviate from the path of moderation and 
justice. His sole desire was the general in- 
t rest of France, and he urged them to give 
themselves up with ronlidencc to works of 
poacc. He was determined, with God's as 
Bistance, that France should   not   degenerate 

M.J. >IOOItr.. Formerly of Slokes county N. 
* C.wiih ||■ FAHLAND, TATMAN & CO., lin 

p rtera and wholesale deulors in FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC DRV GOODS, No. 247 Market Street and 231 
Church Alley, between Second aud Third Streets. 
J. I!. M'Fsrland, I PHILADELPHIA. < H lierghauser. 
J. P. Tainmn.      J jan20-6m f J.R C.Oldham 

A Compound remedy, h» which we have labored to pro- 
duoe the most effeeual alterative ihrt can be made.— 
It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, si 
combined with other substances of still greater altera- 
tive power to afford an effective antidote lor the diseases 
Saruuparilla is rcpnted to cure. It is believed that such 
a remedv is wanted by those who suffer trom Strumous 
complaint.-., aud that one which will accomplish their 
cure mnst prove of immense service to this huge class 
of our afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this 
compound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found of the following I 
complaints:— 

Scrofidn and Scrofulous Complaints.   Eruptions and ; 

Eruptive Diseases. Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches.  Tumors, ! 
Sail Rheum. Scald Head Syphilisi and Syphilitic Affec- j the lust :„ -nty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
tions, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy. Neuralgia or Tic Don- j bush ess, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
lottrcux. Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigesiion, Erysipe- ; continuance of the same. He Warrants his work 
las, Rose or St. _ Aiithoiiy'ti Eire, and indeed ihc whole to be m»de of the BEST MATERIAL and by expert- 

's business. His 
any made in the 

Wear Tgomaxvllle, Davidson Co., IV. C. 
JOHN  KENDALL 

Reap ictfufy informs his friends and the public that be 
I stand manufacturing Carriages.    Thank- 
cry liberal  patronage he has received for 

years. 

is at his c 
ful forthc 

las, Kose or at. -t.itnoiiy s rue, and indeed  Ihe   whole    to be m*de ofthe   BEST MATERIAL an 
class of complaints arising from Impurity of the Blood, j enced workmen in each   branch of the b 

This compound  will be  found u great  promoter  of   work   wili  compare favorably   with  any 
health, when taken hi the spring, to expel the foul hu-    State for neatness and durability.    He   i 

to sell fine mors which fester in the blood at that season of the year. 
By the timely expulsion  of them many rankling <lisor- 
ders are nipped in the bud.     Multitudes can, by the aid    8n band, A ,iished,   the largest slock of C arrlazes" 
.1 this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of   Ko, t al,   ays aud Buggies,  ever offered it> this 

y.    He is determined 
do work in his line on as good terms as any 

work don.; elsewhere,   that is well done.    He has now 

foul eruptions and ulcerous  sores, through  wh 
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if 

liich the 
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not as- 
sisted to do this through ihe natural channels of the 
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia- 
ted blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse 
it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins: cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings 
will tell you when. Even where no particular disorder 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer, for 
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all 
is well: hut wilh this pabulum ol'lif" disordered, there 
can be no lastin.r health. Sooner or later something 
must go wrong, nr.d the great machinery of life is dis- 
ordered or overthrown. 

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, the reputation, 
■>f accomplishing these ends. But the world ha« been 
sgregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be- 
cause the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claim- 
mi for it. but more because many preparations, pretend- 
ing Io be concentrated extracts of it. contain but little 
of the virtue of Sarsaparilla. or any thing else. 

During late years the public have heen misled bv large 
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa- 
parilla for one doliur. Most of these have been frauds 
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any, 
Sarsaparilla. but often no curative properties whatever. 
Hence, hitler and panful disappointment has followed 
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which 
Hood the market, until the name itself is.justly despised, 
oid has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 

parl of 11 
ly fit is.ie 
will De so 
punctual 
i nt -d i w 
t-y bad w 
ol c iarg«i 

Person 
cxai ihM 

July 

: country, and a very large lot of work near- 
. which will he finished daily; all of which 
I very   low for  cash,   or  on  short time to 
ustomers. All work made by him is war- 

Ive months with fair usage, and should it fail 
kmanship or material, will be repaired free 

wishing  to   buy  would do well to call and 
themselves. 

Orden    lankfully received and promptly attended to. 
tSP 1    -pallTnti done on  short no.ice and on 

very ren     lable terms 
M!i. 

JOHN KENDALL. 
42 If 

ff U«, ^ WORTH F E M ALB SEMI NARY, 
t J Grecnsborough, N. C. 
Ihis Institution has been in  successful   operation for 
twenty years, and tor the last   nine  under it    present 
principal. 

present 

Thet'oirseof instruction is designed to afford to 
Southern ] arents an institution, in which can be se- 
cured every advantage afforded by ihe very best Female 
Seminaries in the country. The liberalpalropage we 
havtoreceived, whilst it has enabled us to offer superi- 
or (anilities tor the acquisition ol a thorough education, 
encoura je, us also to hop* that our effoitsare appre- 
ciate^ add that soon all our Southern girls will receive 
a c. mpl^e educution within our own limits. 

The ITrulty consists of Seven  Gentlemen and   four 
Lac'ies, fleeted with   strict   reference to  experience, 

. ability aW aptness to   teach     The   Institution is am- 
Slill we call this compound Sarsaparilla. and intend  to , PJ ur"*j ea W111' spparatus for the illustration  of all 
supply such a remedy as shall res:ue the name from tho , "'* ■*P"    meats oi Science er/ braced in the course of 
load of obloquy which reMs upon it.     Aud we think   we ; '"•J."lct 

have ground for believing it has virtues which are irre- j 
sistible by ihe ordinary run of the diseases it is intend  • 

.ill  I 
?.JR 

Commission   Merchant JOHN   M.   < i.tlCK. 
«J     Wilmington, N. C. 

Keeps constantly on hand for sale. Fresh Stone 
Lime, Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement and Plas 
lering Rnir. 

Prompt personal attention given to consignments of 
Naval Stores, Cotton, Flour, Wheat oroiher country 
produce for sale or shipment. 

:'!»- 20 8.1—ly 

ofthe hair ution parted with the  hands thai j under his dynasty.   The Paris Constitutiomiat. LBTI H. SCOTT. 

wa.s not a ijood butter row, and when fatten- 
ed, would mix tallow well with flesh. Hav- 
ing been accustomedt o fatten my cows that 
failed for dairy purposes, by age are other 
tvise, for many years and being on the Look- 
out for causes "oi" known results, I have obser- 
ved that those known to give good milk, made 
more thrift in tallow when fed to fatten.— 
Hence the conclusion, that cows that handle 
well in what butchers call tallow joints, may 
be judged to give rich milk, the quantity to 
be judged by upl:ii-ly marked design of na- 
ture in her physical structure. 

Instead o. neavy head, horns, neck and 
shoulders and comparatively light hind quar- 
ters, which is characteristic of the opposite 
sex, she should show an opposite design, by 
a feminine countenance, light head neck and 
Bhoulders. widening backward from her cheat 
to the loin and hind quarters, where tho most 
strength is required. 

From the St. Lewis News. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 

Tho firm heretofore known as the Demo- 
cratic Party is this day dissolved. All friends 
of Douglas & Johnson are warned not to trust 
Breckinridge&, Lane, and all friends efBrec- 
di.iriuge & Lane as warned not to trust 
Douglas & Johnson, are neither party will be 
responsible for the debts ofthe other nor for 
the debts of the old linn. 

RailimoreJline. 23. 1880. 

Notice.—The undersigned have this day 
united in partnership for the purpose of eon- 
ducting a general •Squatter Soveriegnty" 
business. Orders from the Northwest piomp- 
iy attended to. 

DOUGLAS & JOHNSON. 

publishes an article stating that the relations ' Ut'OTT & SC 
between Prance and Austria are excellent, „^Uo.? aS L?w!, 
and congratulating \ustriu on the reform ten- ' d<    I" {£S! ?•£" 
I,,-- f   ■. i     •   - .- ,|,i        r i I    • t''lv'dson, horsy!h and Rockins 
dency of  it.-  administration.     Ihe London   entrusted to them for collection,  will 
hmts Paris correspondence of  Wednesday   attention.   Office on North Street, I 

Baltimore June. -'■'•, lsoo 
Notice.—The undersigned  having  seceded 

from the Baltimore Convention, and   set   uj 
for themselves, will carry  on  tbe  "Congres- 
sional   Intervention"  businexs, at the old, 
slum]       Southern  trade solicited 

BKECKLNRIDGE & LANE. 

oreningsays :!..it StgnorFarini, who went to 
compliment the Emperor on the occasion  of [ 
h!s firs* visit to the transferred provinces, pre- i 
Bonted an autograph letter from the King of 
Sardinia, in which Victor Emmanuel declared 
that it was imp) ssible for him any longer   to j 
resi-t the cur.ent of public feeling in   Italy; 
that lie must lettd or be swept, away by it. " 

JAPAN. 
Another decided movement towards mak- 

ing Japan better known is tho publication of 
a Japanese grammars and dictionary in Paris. 
.Vs the commerce of this nation will be prin- 
cipally with tbe United States, the above 
works will have special value with us. 

These 
China, 

Off Goes His Head  Off.—TUe Cleaveland 
Plaindealer publishes  ti-e  following  corres- 
pondence: 

"Lei the liell toll; another soul 
Floats on ihe tflyjrian river." 

The following, from the late postmaster al 
JJellville, Ohio, explains itself. •'Although he 
be dead yet ho speaketh." 

]>EI.I.KVII.I,K, Richland Co., Aug. 30. 
Dear Gray: 1 did not pay those "five dollars" 

levied upon me by a self constituted commit- 
tee of bolting swindlers at Columbus, and 
therefore that blood hound .Mat Johnson, has 
been set on iny track by some of his long, 
lank and lean lickspittles here, and mv head 
Dow rolls in the gutter. My only crime is 
that Lam a Union loveing democrat and go 
for Douglas and popular sovereignty. That 
is all.—More hereafter Yours truly. 

E. CLARK, ex p. \i. 

Curious Calculation.— If London were sur- 
rounded by a wall, having a north gate, a 
South gate, an east gate, and a west gate 
and each of die four gates were of suiiicient 
w idth to allow a column of persons to pass 
out freely four abreast, and a peremptory ne- 
cessity required the immediate vacation of 
the city i' could no! be accomplished under 
twenty-lour hours: by the expiration of 
which time, the head of each of the four col- 
umns would have advanced no less a distance 
than seventy-live miles from the respective 
gates, all the people being in close file, four 
deep.—Adverter&er. 

Sensible 'J/ilL—Tto Nashville Patriot   has 
tho following : 

••What's tho use," said a life long  Demo- 
crat to one of our citizens Saturday, '-for me 
to vote for either   Breckininridge   or  Doug- 
las?"    Neither of them can be elected, and in 
such a crisis as the pieeent, I wish my vote, 
when I cast it, to have   some   weight   in  the 
scale ofthe Union.    1   have,   therefore,  de- 
termined to BUppoit   Bill  and   Everett.    If 
my party were united and harmonious   they 
might effect something, and 1 would stand bv 
them.     But now, split into two sections, each 
bitter and unrelenting in  its hatred  of the 
other, nothing is left to eaconrage me—noth- 
ing to give me a reasonable hope of success 
—and 1 must for the campaign   ally   myself 
With those who may succeed." 

Mr. Busk, M C. from Arkansas, now at 
Faueuicr Springs, believes that Bell will car- 
ryAi*ai.saa.    air. Rusk is u Douglas Deuiu- 

Singular Upturnings. 

"Watchman v. hat of the night?" 
are days of strange occurrences. In 
they are cutting each other's throats bv tons' 
of thousands in the war of rebellion and Eng- 
land and France are mustering their forces 
on the Chinese shores to help forward the 
work of destruction. The massacres in Syria 
hrve been allayed for a time, while serious 
apprehensions are entertained of scenes more 
desolating through Turkish fanaticism. 1'.. 
in ry is trembling under the staggering blows 
it has received, and while that noble eham- 
pi'»u, (iarritialili, is mo", eing onward in l>i* 
W< rk ol emancipation, Austria is threu'.cnii u 
to arrest his ear. er, which must oceasi n a le- 
niotistrution from Fiance. England islivinir 
iii fear of tho French Emperor, and a genera 
did rust prevails which may precipitate a 
general war. Mexico is in a stale of ex I a ;- 
lion trom its civil wars. Oui own coiiniry 
is stirred op from its deptba by a politittal 
warfare in which character, if not blood is 
shed. Sin is more prevalent than ev< r in all 
its forms. The elements have been partak- 
ing ofthe universal agitation.    Meteo 
nomena have never been   so 
undoes, hail storms, deluges, and signs ,n the 
heavens have b, en frequent in various   parts 
of the worbl    What is presaged by all  thai 
we see f     Are we coming on the last   timi 
(i )d is the Kuler.    lie has his designs.     I 

WILL.   L.   8COTT- 

SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND COON" 
,    -    -   GREEXSBOROGQH, N. C- 
Tourls of GuilforJ,  j\laiuance, ltan" 

pham     All claim" 
receive   prompt 

.  founh  door from 
Lindsay's corner. 

UJ. MEHDESHAIX, LAND AGENT, WILL 
■ Beleci and enter Government Land. Locate Land 

Warrants, make investments for capitalists al Western 
rales, pay [axes, and traasaol a peneral real estate bu- 
sn.e.s. in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. Address. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, 

Reference:—U<M. J. M.  Morehead.  George C   Men 
tie.iimll. Col. Walter Gwvnn and Hon John A. Gilmer 

May 16,1866.  888 lf_ 

I AMES H. E0\i;Y. 147 Chambers-*!. 
M New i oik. buys every kind of Merchandize on the 
be t terms, and forwards lor 2h per oenl. commission. 
Dealer   in   Pianos. Parlor   Organs,  Organ   Mclodeons. 
Meloueons, Harps. Guitars, Stools, Covers, Music, etc. 
Wi.olesaie and retail.    All lnstrumenls warranted'. 

Agent for " Lindsay's Patent Pump," Garden En- 
gine, etc. Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sen! 
free, on application. Refers to John A. Gilmer, C. P 
MendenhalL D. L. Swain, and others. 950 

\T M,\>"ARTIM, IIHO. & CO., GROCERS 
j^ • AM) COMMISSION MERCHANTS No 180 
Sycamore Strcei, ;    PetcrNbnrjj,  Va. 

W. M.     1AKI l\.  SOX & CO., 

C O M MISSIO -\   M E B 0 II A NTS, 
Klcliiiiond, Va. 

N.   M    "VKT1N,   SB., R0.   TAXNAHILL, 

''•  A   >'*"TIX, U. L.  rLCMMKR. JR., 
W.   K.  MAIITIX, N   M.  MAHT1.N, JB. 

■^•Strict personal attention given io the sale of pro 
iluce      Onlers lor goods promptly filled.-^g     40 ly 

5 tl TO DIBER. JEWELLER  *.\ ■> 
U WATCH-MAKEll, Weatilarket, «,""" 
v < .. has on hand and is receiving a splendid and wen 

I stock ol in., and fashionable Jewelrv of every 
lesci i] :. n. among which may he found several nanu- 
iicienl -,isoi coral Jewelry. 

He has ..'.so a slock of hue Gold and Silver  Watches. 
All repairing done in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted. All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
to call on him helore purchasing elsewhere, as he is 

Sdeni that he can sell as good bargains as can be 
bought in this market. 

August 1st, IMS 

In order io secure ilicir complete   eradica- 
tion from ihe system, the remedy should be judiciously 
taken according Io directions on the bottle. 

l'RKPAIIKK nr 

I) 11.   J .   C.   A Y E R   &   0 O ., 
LOWELL. MASS. 

Price, 81 per Bottle; S8t liottlex for 85. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 

lor C 
e.0.. n pi 

.t session will commence August 1st 18C0. 
alougues containing full particulars of terms 
'»o                          RICHARD STICKLING. 
 88-tf 

E.—The  firm  of   PULL1AM   &  BETTS 
nig this day ceased. William II. Betts will 
n the NEGRO AUCTION business, and has 
Co partnership with him E. J. Gregory.— 

conduct the business under ihc firm of Betts 
U at their   Sale Room   on Franklin  8treet. 

las won for iiself such a renown  for ihc cure of every • 
arieiy of throat and Lung I'omplaini. that it is entirely 

Hi 
var 
unnecessary for us to recount  the  evidence of its vir- 
lues   wherever ii has been employed.     As   ii   has long 
been   in consianl use throughout   this section, we need 
noi do more than assure ihe people its quality is kept up J 
to ihe besi ii ever has been, and ilia! ii may be relied an J 
io d.-*— ••--!   —>■■■† " •- • for their relief all it has ever been found lo do. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
ron THE oi as OF 

contiti'n 
wks.i iL 
Thfty w. 
,t tireg.., 

< four doors below Vail Street, and about one Square 
b.low >hej former olfice of Pulliam ft Betts. and re- 

- sp-ctlu'.U solicit u coniinuhiice ofthe patronage which 
w o liberally extended to V\ illiam H. Beits while in 
the In      r.f Pulliam A lletts. 

They haveolilained the services of Mr. Bushrod W 
Elm.,re as Clerk, who has an  interesi in the business. 

WM.  H.  BETTS. 
E,  J.  GREGORY. 

"V- bb-ly 

AXU    MCU14 l.\KS.   Chendiila, 
Oils. o;c — PORTER 6;  (iORKELL are 

; jusl nowjreceiving ihe lar-e-t stock of Ihe above-men 
i**sr r.j::ni- 

SKIS 
so, ill.. II 
deiS wil 
eral leri 

'■ni y4 

our unusally heavy  stock   and splendid   as 
We leal confident ihat we can fill  iheir  or- 

excelli m quality of Drags, and on such   lib 
■  as io give enlire satisiaction 

86 

111,.. i.|. 
They arc sugar-coated, so thai She m,i«! sensitive can 

lake them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in 
the world for all Ihe purposes of n family physic. 

FUce 25 cents per Box; Five Boxes for $1.00    i 
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians. Statesmen, i A-J •» *<""»r.i;.; having been dissolved, we the un- 

and eiiiiiieni personages, "have lent their names io rer- A ft™*11*! have associated ourselves together under the 
tify ihe unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, hut I f'i,'m "' "t'OARD ft HOOKER, for purpose of eon- 
our space here will not pern.it the insertion of them.— i a"u:- - 'f« '""ner business at the same place.    We are 
T, ic Agents below named furnish gratis our Asmrioanj 

- place,     vte are 
i |to our friends and customers  for  ihepast   fa- 

"RGETIC   and Almanac in which they are given :  wilh also  lull des-f vor> •"'•'hope   by   a CORRECT.    ENE 
criptions of the above  coiuplaiuls, ami the ireatmeui, ^"GMPT system of doing   business to   merit and  re- 
thst should be followed for the cure, I ceire «n   increased   patnma/e.    We shall be able to 

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers wiih other; !,"':sli STAPLH   DRV  GOODS,   GROCERIES. PRO- 
preparations i hey make more profit on.    Dewaad Ayer's I fJ5IOi,ii* SH1P   CHANDLBRF,    VEGRO   CLOTH- 
and lake no others.    The sick wain I lie best  aid there    f,\(L ''.A !."'"N^ TOOLS. Guano, Planer. J.tmr. NORTH 
is for them, and they should have it. 

AYER'S AGUE CURE, 
ii.it THE sraBN CI'KE or 

Tntrrtmlttnt Fever, or J-'erer and ASM.   R.mitLnl   F.nr. 
Chill Fever, Dumb Agut, Periodieai Beadaekt, vr P.il- 
iout UeadaeJu, ami liUiou* Ftvre. imbed for ii» tchule 
dm nf rfawawi BII'|MUJIN( t« Many ''• r,.■,.■/•„•,■,, •. 
touted Ii;/ the Malaria of i/iianinalie timnlri's. 

No one remedy is louder called for by the necessities 
Of Ihe American people than a sure and sale cure for 
Fever and Ague. Such we are now enabled to offer, 
with a perfect certainly that it will eradicate tho dis- 
ease, and with assurance, founded on proof, that no 
harm can arise from its use in any quantity. 

C\RoL 
6HIKOI 
hi us.- m 
leaving 
p trticulaj 
MISSIO 

Wewi 
menta. 

Is", 

H.  CYPRESS 
prices a • any other 

SA PLOUR  CORN.  HAY.F; 
.S.   (Jr.,  etc., at   as lov 
Eastern North Carolina. 
ir own Vessels. Wharf Dra, s. etc.. we will pay 
attention io the EOKWARDINC AND CO   - 
BUSINESS 

also make liberal cash advances on Consign- 
JNO.  P.  FOARD, 
0. HOOKER- 

Newbi n. N. C, May 29, 1860. 3ra ] 
Carolina, ilamance  County. 

FOUNDKJ 1862. 

L O O A T £' I) 
( OUNEKOF liAl.llMolit ANlii HA... ...   M, 

BALTIMORE,   M D . 
fPHE   Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and I'opu 
A   lar Commercial College in the United Suites.  De- 

signed  expressly for Young Men  desiring  to obtain s 
Thorough Practical hu*tnt.... Education   in   the  shortest 
possible rime and at the least expense. 

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con- 
taining upwards of $u tquare feet, with Specimen ol 
Penmanship, and a Large Engraving (ihe finest o' tbe 
kind ever made in this country) representing the Inte- 
rior View of the College, with Catalogue stat mg terms, 
Ac , will be sent to Every Young Man on application, 
Free of Charge. 

Write immediately and you will receive the package 
by return mail. Address. 
_marl-ly_ E. K. LOS1ER. Baltimore, Md. 

North Carolina Randolph County.— 
Court  of  Pleas  and  Quarter  Sessions  August 

Terra A. D. 1860. 
Washington Rush, and Benjamin Rush. Surviving Exe- 

cutors of the last will and testnuiei-i of Michael Rush 
Deceased. 

v s 
John Gaddis and wife Sally. Calvin Hill and wife 1'olly. 

Penuel Arnold and   wife  Cynihia.   Ziinu   I.ellle  and 
wife Hannah, Rebecca Rush, Allen Pearce and wife 
Dorias. end William Rush administrator of William 
Rush Deceased. 

Petition for account nad settlement of the estate of Mi- 
chael Rush. Deceased. 

In this case, it appearing the satisfaction ofthe Court. 
Ihat John Gaddis and his   -ife Sally, and Allen Pearce 
and ins wife Dorias are not inhabitants ol this Slate.— 
It is thereforeordeied by the Court,   that   publication 
be made for six  successive  weeks in   the Creensboro" 
Patriot, a newspaper published   in   Greensboro' N. C, 
notifying said John Gaddis and wife Sally,   and   Allen 
Pearce and wife Dutias of ihe tiling oi this petition and 
requiring them lobe and appear before the Justices of 
our next Court of Pleas and Quorter Sessions i„ be held 
for the County of  Randolph,   n;   the Court   House in 
Asheboro on ihe first Monday in November   nexi   then 
and there to plead answer or demur, to said pel ion  or 
judgements pro couiesso will be granted, and ihe same 
heard ex parteas to them. 

Wituess. I!. F. Hoover Cleik of our said Curl, at 
Office, on this 1st Monday in August lSr,(). |.,;U. lotli 
September 1800. 

B. F. HOOVES, C. C. C. 
scp20 pradSo r.-'w 

>"oiHi Carolina.  Rocklnicliani Co.- 
I   Court of  Pleas   ai! 

Term, 1800. 
Giles P. Biiilcy vs W. J. M. Thomas. 

Thomas.I.  Motley vs the same. 
R. W. Lawson and Co.vs the same 
ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 

In '.he-,- cases, it appearing to the satisiaction of the 
Court, that Ihe delendanl W. J. If. Thomas is not an 
inhabitant of this State; It is ordered by the Couit. 
that publication be made in the Oreensborough Patri- 
ot for six weeks successively, for said defendant, to be 
and appear belore the Justices ol our next I'ourt ol 
I'leas and Quarter Sessions, to be heldfoi the county 
ol Rockiiignam. a! ihe Court House in Weni worth on the 
I.,iuiii Monday ol November next, then aud ili.ro to re 
plevy, plead, answer or demur or Judgment final will 
be entered against him, and the Land and othel prop 
ny levied on, will be sold to satisfy i lie plaintiff*! da 

mands. 
Witness.   William  M.   Ellington Clerk  of our  said 

Court, at office, in Wei.tworth.   Ihe  fou.th  lion  .r. 
Angu-t, A   D. ls'kl. 

>v.  M.   ELLI    •• .    K    I 
Sep 14 

ortli tam.'ii i    Gail Herd  • oua 
Vim.  S. Clark       I  (life 

Joseph A. Wcathcrh. Ge,   _•>• We*rl  ■: lj .. 
In   E.. in';,- 

11 appearing  lo  the  satisfaclioi   'of Ihe  Courl,   ii,„i 
John o. Gossett and Wife Bfaacey, Robe i Ui nW* tui 
Wife Louisa, are   not   inhsfcitsnts ol   Ihe S :   U   is 
ilierelore ordered thai pul.liciiiou he mads in .... 
Grrei.sboro' Pairi.i :..i six successive weeks, lor in 
said defendants lo be and a IOC SI   Bl tin I nexl   Siipicim 
I uurt of Law aud Equity t.   be bold   f.,.   the louniy 
and State i.foresaid. on the  fourili    Monday    after   I lie 
lounh Monday of Seplembtr. 1 Si',",  to   plead,   answer 
or demur to the coinpliansT t's bill or Ihe SUM  »ill be 
set down lor hearing, and hwatd « pan.- as  I    :l.eiii 

J.   A.   MhliAM-:,  C    M.   E. 
scp20  pradv^r. ,  Bw 

wr.nKKH iltl»-i;tas.u.va> li.nn the 
fD*J\r subscribers on the 2t»th of May lad their 
man George ;  about   25 years of age.  yellow com- 

O. JL. MKK-L    I 

 /; UNV 
|; R e ENS BOKOI •. „   .,, 
O INSURANCE 0OMPART    ' 11 lj 

Pays all IORHCD prouipn,. 
niBSCTOKS : ' 

John A. Mebane, W. J.   McCni.H   r  i. 
DP  Weir. Jame. M   Garreti, John l 
Wil.on, Wm. Bamnger. David MrK, 
wood, Jed. H. Lindsay, (i.eeosborou,.!,* a M ' . 
W.lmington:  Robert E. Troy. LumoU,,, 
Miller, Newbera* ;  Tbadeus M< (,,,   |' .    A:'t«, 
as Johns n,   Y/anreyvills:  Dr.  W  , 
borough;  Rev.  R.  V. Mayasrd, Fru'iill"""-'■'.. 

uid   Quarter   Scssious,   August, 

F. Watson. Wataonvtlle.    ' "    "■■•>»;. 
orrictss: 

N.  H. D.  WILSdN, -    -    .    pr,hi,, 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY.    -    .     Vice.iw'i 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    -    - At^T-*1 

PETER ADAMS.    -    -    .     Secret ,/„'     , 
WM. IL CUMMINO,  ... u™ V    T'^ 
W. J. McCONNKL, -   -   . vU*°'r*USttt 
J  A. MEBANE. -    -    -       f Exccu'i,,. r 
J. M    GARRETT,  -    -    .   J "' Cu«U, 

All communications on Lrviness of t' 
PETER 4, 

-      ■ 

4   CARD. 
J\. I8fi<i 
McKinsey,    U 
avail onrnelvesof Ihit meihod teinforBli 

be sent to 
Greensboro', N. C. 

ID.—Intending to move ' •• tk> I 
Ifi" to Ihe house now  or/., 
.   Flood ft Co..   (at,.,cM; 
elves otlhiinie.1,,.,1,,,,,,, 

the public generally, of ihc  propone,, , 
assure ihcm, that with enlarged i. 
ing our buKineas, we shall be prep   . 
or to  prompt paying dealers „:    | 
variety ol Qoo-ls kepi in a first,;,,. 
at the lowest market r«t«a 

Reluming.hank, for .he generou.,,,,^,,, 
fore extended to us,   we hope to 
at our new location,  of serving 0111 

public   .n,uch  mannera.  ,„ meril 
their favors. ,■■, , 

Danville. Vs., Eeb.u.ry A, U 

Aa_*?*nt' for ,he "'e <>f Boose's Mask. 
no—which is equal to ihe Per,;, 
cheaper—we are prepared to furn:-' 
or upon notice, from Kinsgol.l or V.rh.'.' 
al ihe Richmond price, sibling ireighL 

MTSsnd iu your Orders in lime 
an <ii ifT'i 

■ 

QI tKLK CITY Se»,iWS   Ma.h,. 
J.   *.   F.   GAKREIT. ,„   «,    '•'" 

"In; , igentS for 'h.- Sial. ol   North C 
In offe.ilig ihese u,.,,!.,,,. 

«iihlul| c.inh.leim* ih.u   I.. .    ,, 
,i'"'.      Wed.. I, ,slly believe 11,. 
oe»i adapted to all kind* ,,| *n, | 
Icerseji to the fines) .>>»...  , 
chine thai ha    bet i   p.-.i,,  . 

' 

■ ■ 

" ' " '■ ''  • • 

•    -. 
l*t| Weaeil 
-. - rev  .IT,  . ,     .,    , 

'     • 

■ ' • . 

BtN 

of clerk  and  Master in  Equity,  Giaham 
S'p; ..11,51V;, i. 
y;her.-u-. Bpbratn M.tchell, Harman Lovett ami  Wife 
l;l.,.li Ann.   Bennett   ISishop   and   Wile   Mary,   David 
.Morgan and  Wife Rebecca, and Jane  Rickets,   have 

99« if. 

plexion, o feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in Conversation, 
wears his hair long, aud IT. a liitlc round khouldered. 
and weighs about ITO or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and line looking Negro; he lormerlv 
belonged to Mr. Sauil Bethel of Csswell county, and U 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that 1 get him again. Eor farther par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Pa illo, at Yaneeyville, or the 
subscribers nt Pactolus, N. C. August 11, 

C. & D. PERKIN>. 
Angus!. 18.19, 4., If 

U- llJHsER'fi tdU.v Up 
;.n.l us,-:.,; ,:.   ,. -,.,,.  ■  ,   ., 

laincd a Pat, III.      I | 
long sought after bv r.,ir Iki Bteii   . 
most needed and Bosl nsefel.    Witk il.i-'■ 
hand can husk ir, m Ihiit, lollilrt 
rcla of corn per «Ia> . laaa i«| 
must admirable Co. ditii i: 
niiiikable i..r its simplicity, chespneSi 
and will require but a few niinuit - 
incredulous ol its practical utility.    I 
one among the few new  inveniiun il.ai  w,; 
THE TEST,  and  go  into general use •.; L 
merits 

As we  are  desiio;m of introditrii, 
Slates of the Union at early *• pOMl 
tuniiy lo MAKE HONEY will be eRn 
may desire lo purchase Stale rigl.i-     I 
tance desiring   further   particular! will 
the snbcrfOM at Greenshorougli. N. i'. 

W\I   K. I 
1SA9. 

NOTICE.—Taken up and   commit 
of Guilford countj, oh the 4t'u of lb 

t<   H. 
>%    in 

*..5T   *-■*'* Ks-  Mannfac urers and dealers 
HEA\i     DOUBLE-SOLED   BROGANS, 

ncplie-   bl.NGLE-SOLED BROGANS,   GENTS*   KIP  BRO 
Tor     ^ANS, and OXFORD TIES, at wholesale  aud retail, 

i bomasville  N. C. ' 
Part.cularattention paid to double-soled Brogans, for 

aL()V PRICE     ttre Warranled ,0 do 8ood St"ic« •« 
Tbepatrouagool the Snmhren people is respectfully 

HOME ESTABLISHMENT,  with "he 
a good 

PS .' 
ro- 

phecy will be 1'ulfilli-d, and   we  must  waul, ' •*surance Uwi every thing sold by us shall be of 
aud pray. This very year may see the world   ''"''"-v;.""u •" » MODERATE PRICE. 
in a still wilder commotion.—Presberterian. '-' 

j. w. DOWLBTT, n. n. s. 
<n Hi Carolina Kamlul Noi 

I ourl   ot   Pleas   ai.d 
m. lbGO. 

J.  r.   IIOWLETT 

I 

andolph toui.lv-   J    **• 5UWlLBi!T & SOX' DENTISTS.  RK 
quarter   Se~si„,,s,   A..list    eTl* ,'       ,'•    * °?" "'T l"0"-'^™'   services to th, ■■     †','■†t , Citizens ol Oreensborough  and  all others who ma, de 

Andrew  Curtis,  his 
Jonathan M. Coble 

at 

v e. 
wife  Tabiilia,   Barbara   Kivcti, 
Ins  wile  Elizabeth, Eli  Staleyl 

Hiram Staley, Josaea Wright and his wife Molly, Eli 
Milieu. Daniel Mellin and Clark -Mellin. 

Petition for an account Mid Seulemen. ofthe estate "1 
Moily Staley Deceased. 

In this case, ii appearing to the satisfaction ol the 
Court, ihat allot" Uie deieudants in above named reside 
beyond ihe limit* oi, ibis Siaie li is therefore ordered 
by the Court that publication be made for six succes- 
sive weeks in the Greensboro Patriot notifying them of 
the filing of this petition, and requiring them to be and 
appear belore the Justices of our nexi Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions lo be held for the Count, ol Ran- 
dolph, St the Conrt House in Asheboro' on the first 
Monday oi November next, then and there to plead 
answer or demur, to the said petition or judgment 
pro eonfesso, will be enterered as to them, and the 
same heard ex parte. 

Witness, B. F.Hoover Clerk of our said Court. 
olfice, the   1st  Monday of August   lPfin.    I 
Sej teiuber 18C0. 

B. F. IIOOV 
sep20 piadv.*". 

XOIMI Carolina Randolpii C 
i.^1   Court  of Pleas and   Quarter bessii 
Term A. D- 1800, 
BHsha McM.isiers v s. William UcMastero; Sarah 

Ward widow of Minas Ward. The heirs at law of 
.Tames MoMastersand the heirs al law of Andrew 
McMastcrs. 

Petition for sals of real estate for partition. 
It appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, thai William 
McMasiers. Sarah Ward widow of Minns Ward. The 
hei.s ai law of Jann-s MeMssten and the heirs :.i law 
of Andrew McMasiers. defendants in this case, reside 
beyond die limitBof this State itistberef. .. on mo- 
tion, ordered by the Conrt, that publication be made 
tor six weeks successively i„ the Greensboro' Pair • 
published in the town of Greensboro' io tl.is Sia;,'. no 
tifyingthe said defendants ofthe filing ol this petition 
ana ihat unless they appear st the next Term of this 
Cur' to be heldlor ihe said County al the Court House 
in .Uheboro on the first Monday oi'November next and 
then and Iheir io answer said petition, the same will he 
taken pro eonfesso aid heard ex pane as to them 

Wimevg, It. F. Hoover Clerk ..I our s.ii.1 C..„rt „; ,,f. 
tloe Ihe first Monday of August IbSO. Issue 1 t'i 
Sep.ember  lBtiO. 

B.  F   HOOVER,  C. c. c. 
radio u-ii-vt 

he 
who may de 

the  most 
They are 

peration per- 
urppssed for 

i firm has in his possession Diplomas 
trom the Baltimore College of Ueutal Surgery,   Ameri- 
« Society ol Dental Surgeons, and Dr. 8. 8. Filch  ol 

Philadelphia,   and  has been in Ihe regular practice ot 
the profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished iheir Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors above the BRITTA1N IIOFSE in a 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception of 
Ladies, where one of -be firm may always be found.- 

i       T/o    ,'-.B:"u''1 °'' a[ »»>ir residences if desired June ... 1858.   H37 

IJAI>I:R HANcuncas. 
JL A line assortment of Wall Paperine 

Window Sahdes, 
Fire Screens, &c, &c 

M,r?|le,Ln,0,ler,!nJ" 3"d I,U"'es for Widows. 
-•' 'ro!'- lh'!"  ^R^G^LINDSAY^ 

\ViUioiU   Regard   to   tost:    -We com- 
» ▼ †††mence   his day to sell off our   entire stock   ot 

fashionable and supenor-mado Qothing. such as all 

the reach of every body j and in billions districts, where    I'atrio 
Fever and Ague prevail,, every body should have il and     Ihe Cour 
use ,. freely both lor cure mid protection.     Ii  is hoped    ijlGraha 
this price will place it within I be reach of all—the poor : Monday 
as well as ihe rich.    A great superiority of this remedy . BUSWSr . 
over any other ever discovered  for the speedy and cei'- ! V ill be tl 
tain cure ol   Inlermittents is.   that   it contains   no o„i- I   I Wil 
nine or   mineral. co.ise.,uantiy it   produces no  quinism 
or other mjurlons offsets whatever  upon  the constitu-I 
lion.    Those cured by   it are left ns healthy M if th. v 
had never had the iliseasc. ! 

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of the i 
miasmaiic poison. A great variety of disorders arise I 
from HM irritation, among which are Neurebjria Rheu- '■ 
mans.,.. Gout, lleadaobe. Blindness, Toothiche, Ea,- 
ache. Catarrh, Asthma. Palpitation, Painful Affection1 

01 Ihe Spleen. Hysterics. Pain in the Rowels. Colic pa- j 
ralysis. ami Derangement of ihe Stom.ieh. a i'l of which   ' 
when originating in this cause, put on the intermittent 

Mr   A In II 

of sept. 
Sept 1 

type,   or 
poiso 
■dike. 

become .lenodical. This '-Cure'" expels the 
poison Irom the blood, and consequently euros then ail 
■dike. It is an invaluable protection to immigrants 
and persons traveling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious disnieis. If taken occasionally „r daflj 
while exposed to the infection, that will bo excreted 
from the system, and cannot accumulate in sufficient 
quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it is even more 
valuable l,.r protect ion than cure, and few will evel 
■offer from Inlermittents. if they avail themselves of ' 
the protection this remedy affords. 

I'EPARKIi BV 

i> R • J - c. A Y i: R & 
LOWELL. MASS. 

SOLD I$V POUTER & GORRELL. Oreensborough,! 
8. Perry, High Pom. : WRliams & Hayw I. RateiS,! 
J. II. Holt. Graham. At wholesale bv Puroell, Udd 
*to., Kichmond: N. F. Rives, Petersburg; M a » 
C. A. Santos, Norfolk. marDleowiy 

.rough 
I,lying them to appear at the next Term of 

of Equity ... said county, at the Court ROOM 
, to be b-l.lon tie 8ib   Monday after   the 4th 
September. I860, then and thereto plead. 
lemur to said Petition, otherwise the same 
■11 as confessed ami heard experts as to them. 

. Isaac Holt, Clerk and Mentor, ii. Equity 
oe County at Office  in Graham   the 5th   day 
°-    • I- HOLT  C. ML E. 
     PrndT $5    4-6w 

A   ,'M'f a,ld Hamdisonie  INNOIIment 
<X Ol UardWWre—Among which may be lound 
a variety 01 

Rim and Mortice Locks 
Stock Locks-Pad Locks. Closet.CupboardandT.il Locks. 

A splendid assortment of Cutlery, 
Fine and rommom Sells Knurs and Forks 

A beautiful kind ol Pocket Knives, 
Mill and Cross cut Saws. 

Ham    Sews—die Patent Combination Saws- 
Webb Saws ami Key bole Saws 

Trace Chains.   Breasl Chains Kc.. 
irass do., 
gs 

■††† Screws. Potent Brads etc . 
Key's Apple I'-arers. 

&c  etc.Jkr 
n.i:«iil). K 

..««<   ■ „aiii,.   -.iensT ^ rirfins 

Wkldron'l  Grain  Scythes Bud (ii 
1       Cast  Butts   Wrough- Hnita 

_.tted to the Jail 
1^ ol Guilford count), oh the 4t'n of December, ISOy. 

nerrn boy aged about S3 years, dark copper color! 
five leet six inches high, and weighs about 144 pounds. 
says that his name is WI L80N, and was raised by a 
-Mr .McRae, near Bristol. Va.—was sold to a Ira.lor 
named Slipper, and ran away Irom him near l.-.i,- 
burg—jumping Irom the tain Said boy had on when 
arrested a brown Kentucky Jeans Coat, green check 
Casimere Pantaloons, and a white wool Hat. No 
marks except a scar on the left tide of his head which 
is no. disrernabie except W len his hair ispiifhed aside. 
The owner is requested to come forward, prove proper- 
ty, pay charges, and take him away, otheiwisc he will 
be dealt with according to law. 

iy±^s,f C. A. BOON. Sheriff 
Cw^Raleigh Standard copy six months,   weekly,   un- 

less sooner ordered out. 

CARRIAGE BBOP.-V1 have junt put op~ 'a 
commodious Shop 011 my lot in the eastern part 

of town where I will be ,,;,,,.,.,1 ,,, receive .1 call from 
any one wishing any thin,,, in u.v line. I will either 
have on hand or make to order. Carriages. Rockaways 
Buggies, Ace., which will ue sold on accommodating 
terms. And I will prorrplly repair such work as 
may de left at my  shop- would   hereby return   mv 
grateful thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore re"- 
ceivcd, and hope that my  long experience in   tl,,-  b„- 
siness. and   slrtct   attention   to 
general satisiaction. 

1MGO. 

my   work will   ensure 

M. II. ARMEiKLD 

INGO. 

Mure 

60. 

CO., I G. LINDSAY 

I860. 

Br*M* Creek Land lor Sale.-1 
sell my plantation, lying on the waters 

t-reck in the county of Guilford. about ni 

.   , ,     , S.  ARCHER « en 
All those indebted to us will please come forward 

andpsy up. for by ,0 doing they will Mve eos, ami"o 
nuglT 100 

:y'AkTOR^lXA,VA^AVH^E^HKKF°RD- 
In this case, it is ordered by the Court ihat 
be made m the Greensborough  Patriot 
successively, for the defendant  J  G  i 

of I leae and Quarter Sessions. ,0 he held for the cun- 
'.< of RockjnghamM the Court   House in Wemworth 

n     v... be exeeuteu   against   l,„u,   Md Iue   p,*- 

Ha   to 
Brush : 

westol GreenslKiro'ugh. _^idlr^conktosabo.rtl90 - 
acres. A lair proportion if Ihe land is hcavilv timber- I 
ed; and that which is cleared is in a good state of eul- ,! 
uvaiion —a large portion ot it being ireshly cleared 
The soil is suited to the product] 

corn, &c.    The tion of tobacco, wheat 
improvements consist ot a good dw-dl 

ing kitchen, barn, and other outhouses. Any letie- 
addressed to mc at Summerlield Post-office, Guilioru 
county, N. C, will rec-eive attention. I Will take 
pleasure m showing the land to any one wishin- tr, 
purchase a good plantation. F.  P.  TATOM 

Guilford co., June 1. 1H60. !»>-tf 

publication 
for six   weeks 

G. S. Weathert'ord. 

vssssitssrsssk1' m. ies situated a few ., 
west ot Thomasville. and formerly belonging 10 Dr. R  , 
«. Oienn. 1  am   prepared lo fill,  on short notice,  all 
orders tor LUMBER of every  description.     All 
sons  who  are   now   indebted  to mc  for Lumber, , 
reieby notified not ,0 pay „le 8aIDe eICepl 10 „,„,,,"* 
my order, and not to J. K. Uond. 

UucketN !    Buckets* : .» 
Brooms ! Brooms '. I 

Patent Carpe. Sweeper. 
Carpel Tacks. 

, Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls 
* 'ordnge 

Well Rope, Bed t onj 
Plough  Liu ■ 

Garden Lines an. Chalk do. 
j  Ma.ch   I860. K  t,. L1MI>A , 

\rKW style sipiinp;  Data—ISA*. 
I    Ei-ebe Moleskin Hats tor Gentlemen, 

New Style bolt Hats, 
The Young Gent!, Moleskin Ha. 

The I'icolomiui Son Hat 
The L'nion        "        '• 

The Eilmore Blk Cap 

'yHlu,h" 9,yl<,S'    A'8°    Str"W-   Leeb"r.. 
» R.G.LINDSAY. 

splothn and Burr Iflln stonei. 
iuine Anker brand Cloths of all Nos from 
sive, kept in lull supply on hand. French 
ones of any size lo order, and warranled, 
Wi nungton. i-ayetteville, or any Station on 
'.ruiiua Uiul-Road. 

■psiie, 
KOBKKT G.  LINDSAY. 

IS  now receiving and Opening a large and  handsome 
± siock 01 'SPRING   coons      Ladiea  ,,,,..   ,,„„K 

in   vane, j-Ladies    I.ace   and     E.ubr.,,.1. r. ,1   Go.«ls 
Uloves,   Hosiery and Shoes. 

Gentlemen's wear,  an  excellent   steak—      lb- and 
Doc Skms—English, Ercnct, an.l knwrioan fnncyCna 
-i.ners   double  and single wWih—Superior Mar. 
Vesnngs. SO. Ac. 

The public are invited to call ™d exr.mine hit neck 
as he teel« ^»ij»fic_l be can please. mmtl     , 

C-rs j Reward.-". w,,u,. 
Xp*"VF        dollars lo.   hedelii 
my to Oreensborough jai   wi.h 
person   who   may   be   ha, 
•«-"iy do|,„,s „.,.,,„.,. 

AU Person. -I,.,,, | ,    | 
SOW  '•■ j II       is      ; 
.en inches  bigi 
w.'iyl.s ,,l„,ul  oni    .;.    .1 

II'.II. 

RAIL-KOAD \OTIIG! 
To < 011 nt if  vHrrlua j 

SEW, CHEAP   AND   BXPEDiTIOl 
ERK10HT EORTIIElNTERIOKlif 

Merchants and o.her» about   pur 
and Winter m-pidies, are reoneeted 1 
completion of the Nortli-Easleni Kail 
leBion. South-Carolina,  toCherSw. iki  . 
cheap and expeditious routo   fr.■;     . 
been opened to them. 

All Freight consigned to the c ; 
North-Eastern Rail-Road,   will   be   1 
commission. 

No charge will be made f„r slorag» il Oe 
Goods will be taken care of in 1!. • . 
uniil sent for. 

A Schedule of charges for lr»n»r,;r 
will be found at the Post 1 Ifiee, 

Engineer i. .-   , 
August f,th. Ihr.R 

NEW YORK  A\D XORTtHJU** 
The Ailamic and North C 

, now completed lo Beaufort liar'   1. I    •' 
1 to locate at Carolina Cilv.  for the 
' For warding and tn -neral < iimni."" 

BUNliieMM.  and  hope by proi 
ten 1 ion 10 meril your  patronage sp I 
the Agent of Murray '■ lAue ol Flrd '" 
Fackeln, 10 CAROLINA and   VH 
every effort will be made 10 nmki 
most expeditious route to   New  . 
loaded and discharged at my V 1. .1: 
Road Wharf,) and thereby "save «   IK1  I 
TERAGE.    Panic- lar attention »   ' 
drrs, and io il.. -,',,• .,,,; ihipmeni 

WIL 
All shipineiiis ..f Pr.ebi. ,• 1,.    • 

lork. wil! b. loi warded li. 

1 arolins . tti  S I .. lul 

540 
• 

o 
■ 

'        v !   '   ■ 

Itl.l iBi.i   LAKO 

I to 11 inc 
lurr Mill 
(jelivered ; 
lue North 

8 1 • 

iiso oon- 
MK \D11W 

«« m;s or   v ti» • 
ion ,sAi.i. - ii 1 ■ ■. 

West, I offei lo. sale nr.  \     ■ .  .. 
Ea*i el Lei mgi »- • 

f 

; 

'  • 

.    .' 
' '   • 

■ 

[would 
•::•■! 

resolved on leaving the Stale, i off. 
valuable plantation, situated sfboul  two mil 
Lexington, and Mar th. rood Madtngrrom Lexington 

wcH   III  ,     ,r' C""'-"nS  !'',m"  -"--"«• «S is well su.ied   to   the growing of Tohno. 
tains a   larg,    quantity   of very   rail 

nweiiin   H,n',,,OTer,;e",SCOD~'M "' ■ '«•«* ""' Rood I welling House, good  Barn,  and  all  other  ; 

^t^fpleas^r;,;!^'' ,fP»"*"«»K»«»0«    tr^iYkmU^Vemi;;!-  „f  Pbiyi, 
wouMdo^irto^^'^^^Lr,;,: ^^- ^.^T •;"■;;- 
_^!^_       VAEKNTIM; .OWERS   ': :::;:;:';•:;,;,';,.:. 

hb. 

Isi* >('»! InMll 
ers,     llineranl    Bing) 

Bank Agencies. Brol • • 
Tables, Bowling Alleys, I.<■■ 

tSx^*s^au»tf 
W. M   ELLINGTON, C. C. C. 

pradv SO    4-€w 

All orders lor L.um- 
to addressed to meat Thomasvile, Davidoo. eonni^ 
No th.Carolina, will be promptly ,«tended to. J' 
."'•deblo VALENTINE  CROTTfl 

Apri.. 1 

-  Il 

.!l. 
E.G. LINDSAY, 

Corner nf Elm and Market St. 

w. « .OOW 1:1.1.-s iMiotorrnnhiffai     '',  ,,ramh •* xh* »h"T" l"'-'"'- 
.  lerj is now opened, and Csiueo.v,,.-   \], l"*?,!,"    S'''"OD,of "'e "•ve'.ue La*, fro* «hj 

\\ 
ife now r In Store and lor Sale, 

kot Goods in Western  Carolina "arolina. 

j|ni"',"! •*• Greensliorougb Wiual 
m.»H r"7r'r?.Ce C°ml,aD>■ •«•«* 1 si. 1 «fiO -A?l 
meeting of the Directors 0. .his Company, held ,hi! 
day in their office on assessment of 0 pir cent was 
ma.ie. and ordeied to be collected. ' 

I"7mar8 PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 
^prlnc  Faahlonn.-Mr;." Sarah   A,iRms""h"^ 

received her Spring slock   of Ilonnels, Ribbons 

1 he largest sloe 
an> oiler them at  LOWBB  PRICES, for CASH 
they can be found.    Any person buying twen., 
v onh or more of Dry Goods, and paving cash, shall be    Priees 

t;,itiile. to ave per cent  discount 
November.   1866. w 

Pin. and Cases. ,0 suit  ,he -astes and purse"  of all ^ 
■»*■« rsemsnonlly Inented   in  Oreensborough,   . iev 

SH. than ' oc-",s,1<-",|y expect a liberal petronoge J 

'y d0"««    pi!?" C£j£. "•""."'-   Specimens,  and   learn   Ihe 

J.  McCONNEL. 
«. n  ral Asmort meal or Hardware 

Grin 1 and Grass Scythes. Nails. Cordage. *c 
R. G    LINDSAY, 

^ornerof Elm and Market, Ire. is 

.. rtees. Rooms formerly occupied by V S... 
end story of Garretf, brick building, VV.s, M 
(3re?nsborough, N. C.    Sept., IH0-. 

IJ Allf TII\Ci. 

sjiective Taxes: 
"8ec «7    Every person'Ill- 

ness intend -d to be lansd, is m 
having previously received a lin I 
in addition Ui the lazes, : 
dollars, to be collected by distress' 
sheriff, one-half to bis own U««  ■*" ' 
tho an of the State." •    * 

ifOTICB TO TAX PAVJ 

fsnnoi he    . »"" £••' Which for «»«P«*«» »ud  bemjtt 

her a calL * CMt'  '° *""*   dollars- Give  : II AMfc, 

ill 

IpOR  g iLE,-0Beof Many and WWs Rei 
. «        a ul »  owers, which will be sold for US 00 
-:y use.l on.   year, in good  order. 

W. .1    MePriNvai 

lers 
•n- 

i 
W. J.  McCONNEL 

88-tf 
A. LO.\G,  ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

mmmmTJi 

arrell, sec- 
Markel St, 

.'.:! . f 

-J1g_lnf°r?W—>   »  I'KK     As reouired bvV.w. mMMS i- he 

ax sh.Cno,L a„d on^i,; nfost'r      ""r"*'1 l'aim,a«   rc'>'""i "" V" "* "" ,s V'     : 

»e«--ho.redXu°  if en^ni^ni   **"M     ^   "'•''"—»-' *• Cmat Hou 
«bove busiiieas, will please c.Jl and see I 
denceat Rich  Fork, Davidson counlv    or ad.lrev 
..t that place   or   Lexington,   and  ,l.\r order, "" 
l.romptly atlended lo. «r.ier» 

July 24, 1855. 

for inspection.    Persona having 
requested to report Hi the Sheriff. 

EIRE  Ct 

iii 

will be 

ANDREW CALDCLECQH 

UPgfHf; ~ lD«^*. Torse 

Svnn 
DOCK 

ii 
 —   seUinj 

AT'      ' 
D PRICES.—We shall th'» j 

tloo.1- 

I '1'liU CiwTHIMIi 

g off our stock of Summer ... 
for our '■■ 


